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CHAPTER I.

A WAIFonTHEOCEAN.
AIL-HOontheweatherbow!"
“What d

o youmakeit?"
“Looks like a ship'smast,with

theyardattached,and a mana-holding o
n

to it andhailing u
s

for help-leastways,
that'swhat it seems to me!"
The SusanJane, o

f

and for Boston,
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Massachusetts,with a cargofromLondon,
hadbeencaught a

t

theoutset o
f

herpass
ageacrosstheAtlantic b

y

whatherskipper
termed “a prettyconsiderblegale o

f

wind."
Shenowlaytossingaboutamidthebroken
waves o

f

theboisterousBay o
f Biscay,on

themorningafterthetempest,trying to

makesomeheadwayunderherjib, close
reefedtopsails,andstormstaystails,with a

bit o
f

hermainsailset to steadyher,half
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brailedup althoughthetaskwasdifficult,
with a nastychoppingcrossseaand an
adversewind.
The vesselhad recentlypasseda lot of
wreckagethatbetokenedtheywerenotfar
fromtheBpolwheresomeship,lesslucky
thanthemselves,hadbeenoverwhelmedby
thetreacherouswatersof theill-fatedbay;
andthenewsthatawaifwasnowin sight,
supportinga stray survivor,affectedall
heartson board,androusedtheirsympa
thiesatonce.
The captainof theNewEnglandbark
hadalreadyadjustedthe telescope,thathe
carriedin truesailorfashiontuckedunder
his left arm, to his " weathereye,"and
waslookingeagerlyin thedirectionpointed
outbytheseaman.
"Guesswoshallhavetopntmoresailon
her,"saidSethAllport,mateof theSusan
Jane,singingoutfromamidship,wherehe
wason duty. " Guessso, cap'en,if yon
wanttofetchhim."
"It's risky work, Seth," rejoinedthe
skipper,"for she'snowgotasmuchonher
asshocancarry. But I s'poseit mustbe
doneif we'retopick upthatpoorfellow.
Here,boys,"he criedout suddenly,tothe
crew," wemustshakea reefout of the
mainsail. Looksmart,will ye!"
Theeffectof thissailwassoonapparent.
Nosoonerhadthefoldsof canvasexpanded
to thewind than the SusanJane heeled
overwitha lurch, as if sheweregoingto
capsize,bringingherbowsomuchround
that ber jib shivered,causingominous
creaksandcracksaloftfromthequivering
topmasts.
"Steady! How'sthepoorchapbearing
now?" askedtheskipper,hailingthelook
out oncemore,as he lost sight of the
wreckage.
"Bight ahead. Just a trifle tothe lee
ward,boss."
"How faroff?"
"A coupleof cables'lengths,I guess,
cap'en. Bettersendahandforrudin the
chainsto sling him a rope,or we'll pass
himbyin aminnit."
"Bight you are,"wasthe replyof the
good-heartedskipper,as he rushedalong
to the forecastlehimself,witha coil over
his armthathemightfling it totheman
in thewaterashefloatedwithinreach.
Thebrokenspars,onwhichhecouldnow
plainlyseethat the figureof a manwas
lashed,sweptnearerand neareron the
crestofawavethatborethemtriumphantly
on,highabovethestorm-wrackandfoam.
" Poorchap!" thoughtthecaptain,aloud;
"I'm afraidthere'snot muchlife leftin
him now; if thereis any,I reckonwe'll
savehim." And,as he utteredthewords,
hedexterouslythrewoneendof thecoilof
rope,whichhe had alreadyformedintoa
runningbowlineknot, overthe sparsas
theysweptpastthesideof theSusanJane,
whilehe fastenedthe otherend fast in
board,slackeningoutthelinegradually,so
as not tobring it up tootightall atonce,
andsojerkthemanoffthefrailraft.
"Easy there,"he calledout tothemen
aft. " Let herheadoffabit now,andbrail
upthatmainsailagain. Easy! Belay!"
"Thank God,we'vegothim!" ejaculated
Mr. Bawlings,the solitarypassengeron
boardtheSusanJane.
By this time thewaif from thewreck
was towing safelyalongsidethe Susan
Jane, in thecomparativelysmoothwaterof
theship'slee. In a fewsecondstherough
Reamenwhowenttotheircaptain'sassist
ancehaddetachedtheseeminglylifeless
form of the survivorfrom the spars to
which he had beensecurelylashed,and
liftedhim,with thegentlenessandtender
careofwomen,onboardthevessel.
"Slackenoff thoseleebracesa bit,and
haulin theseto theweather-side!" said
the captain,as soonashehadgotbackto
bisproperplaceon thepoopagain.
And then he went belowto thecabin,
downtowhichtherescuedsailorhadbeen
carried,andwherethemate,Mr. Buwlings,
andthenegrosteward,weretryingtobring
himhacktolifebyrollinghim in blankets
beforethestove.
" Wall,bow'sthemangettingonnow?"
askedtheskipperasheenteredthecuddy.
" Man!" saidMr. Bawlings,lookingup
onthecaptain'sentrance."It isn'taman
at all. Onlya ladof sixteensummersat
best!"
" Poorchap! saidtheother,sympathiz-
ingly. "Man or boy,I guesshe'shada
prettyroughtimeof it outthar!"
" Just so," answeredthe passenger." Andit'sawonderhe'sstill alive."" Is he? I was afraidhe wasgone!"
saidthecaptain." No,sab. Him berrymuchalibe,sah,
yessah,"said the steward,who, having
seenmanyhalf-drownedpersonsbefore,

hadknownhowtotreatthepresentpatient
properly.
"He'll comeround nosv,I think,"said
the skipper, expressingmore his hopes
thanhisactualbelief; for theboy hadnot
yetopenedhis eyes,and his breathonly
oamein convulsivesighs,thatshookhis
extendedframe"foreandaft,"asaseaman
wouldsay.
" Yes,sir, he'lldo. But it wasanarrow
squeakforsucha slim3ToungBter."
"So it must havebeen,Seth,"replied
the Rkipperto the mate,who had last
spoken. " But his timehadn'tco-jieyet,
asit hadfor manyabravefellow bigger
andstrongerthanhim! Look, Seth! he's
openinghiseyesnow!"
Theboy,whoselidshadbeenpreviously
closed,thelonglashesrestingonhischeek,
hadraisedthem; and the largeblueorbs
werefixedin a sort of wonderingstareon
thefaceof thecaptain.
"He hasseendeath,Cop'eaBlowser!"
said themate,solemnly. "I've noticed
that samelook on a chap'sfacebefore,
whenhewasdugout of amine,wherehe
had beenbankedupwith othersthrough
its falling in, and neverexpectedto see
God'sdaylightagain!"
"It kinder skearsme,"saidthecaptain,
turning awayfrom theboywith a slight
shiver. " Let's comeon deck,Seth. I
guesshe'lldo now,with abit ofgrub,and
a goodsleepbefoiethestove. Mindyou
lookafterhimwell,steward; andyou can
turnhim intomycot,if you like, andgive
himacleanrigout."
. " Yes,sah,I hear,"repliedthesteward.
But hestartedupbeforetheothersleft
thecabio.
"Him wounded,Cap'enBlowser,"said
theman,in analarmedvoice. " Crikey! I
nebberseesuchacut!"
"Where?" exclaimedthe skipperand
matealmostsimultaneously,turninground
from the door of thecuddyandcoming
backtothesideof tholocker.
"Here,"said the steward,lifting,ashe
spoke,the long clusteringcurls of hair
fromtheforeheadof the rescuedlad,and
layingbareagreatgashthatextendedright
acrosstheirontalbone.
" Jerusalem! It is a slicer,andnomis
take!" ejaculatedtheskipper.
"You bet,"chimedin themate;"but
for thewashof thewatera-stoppingit, he
wouldhavebledcodeath! Haveyougota
needleaudthreadbandy,Jasper?
"Sartain,MassaAllport,"answeredthe
steward.
" Thenbring it heresharp,andapiece
of sponge,or rag,and somehot water,if
youcangetit."
" Sure I can, MassaAllport. De cook
musthabhim coppersfull, sah. Not got
Cap'en'sbreakfass,youknow,sah,yet."
"I forgotall aboutbreakfast!" laughed
theskipper. " I wassotakenupwithrun
ning acrossthis youngshaverhere. But
whatareyougoingtodo,Seth,eh? I didn't
knowasyouhadgraduatedin medicine."
"Why, Cap'enBlowser, I servedall
throughthewarafterGettysburgassich."
"Wall, oneneverknowsevenone'sbest
friends,really!" saidthecaptainmusingly.
"And to thinkof yourbeinga doctorall
thistime,and menot to beawareof it

,

whenI'veoftenblamedmyselfforgoingto
seawithout a surgeonaboard."

' ' That'sj ustwhatmademesocomfortable
underthelossof one! " chuckledthemate.
"Ah ! youwerecute,youwere,"replied
theskipper. "Kept it all toyourself,like
themonkeyswhowon'tspeakfor fearthey
mightbe madeto work ! But here'sthe
stewardwithyourmedicalfixin's; so,look
tothepoorboy'scut,Seth,andsee if you
can'tmendit, while I goupandseewhat
theyaredoingwith the ship,whichwe've
left toherselfall thiswhile."
Washingaway,withgentledabsof the
saturatedrag which the stewardhad
broughtin thebowl of warmwater,the
saltandclottedbloodthatcoveredoverthe
wound,the matesoon laid it bare,and
thenproceededwith skillful fingerstosew

it up, in a fashionwhichshowedhe was
nonovicein theart.
"How do you feelnow?"headded,ad
dressinghimselfto theboy,whohadkept
hiseyesfixedonhisfacein thesamemean
inglessstareaswhenhe hadfirstopened
them. "Better?"
Buthegotnoreply.
Theboydidnotevenmovehislips,much
lessuttera sound,althoughhe wasnow
well warmed,and therewaslife in his
rigidlimbsandcolorin his face,whilehis
faintbreathingwasregular,and his pulse
even.
"He looksverystrange,"Mr. Bawlings
said. " Concussionof thebrain, I should
say."

Andthesteward,whodidnotknowwhat
tosay,gave a confirmatorynod,expressive
ofhisentireapprovalof theother'sdictum.
'■'Ibelieve,"saidSethAllport," it'sonly

a temporaryshockto the system,andrest
andattentionwill work it off in a short
time."
"I hopeyou maybe right,"Mr. Baw
lings said, doubtfully. " Sleepmay do
muchfor him ; atanyrate, I will remainin
thecabintowatchhimfor a while."
So saying,he tookhis seatbytheboy,
while the mateproceededto go ondeck
and rejoin the skipper,and the steward
wenttoworktopreparebreakfast.

CHAPTEE H.
SETHALLPORT'sPERIL.

njBHE wind had nowgotwell abeamof
»i theSusanJane andlessenedconsider erably,althoughstill blowingsteady
from southwardand eastward; and the
seabeingalsosomewhatcalmer,thegood
shipwasabletospreadmoresail,shaking
thereefsout of her topsailsandmainsail,
whileher coursesweredropped,and the
flying jib and foresailset todriveheron
herwayacrosstheAtlantic.
" I guesspickingup thatboybroughtus
luck,Seth! ' saidtheskipper,rubbinghis
handsgleefullyas the matecameto his
sideandjoinedin thequickquarterdeckhe
wastaking,variedby an occasionallook
aloft to seethat everythingwasdrawing
fair. "I think wemightsetthetop-gal
lantsnow,eh ? "
" You'renot a slowoneat pilingon the
canvas, I reckon! " answeredthe other
witha laugh. " No sooneroutof onegale
thanyouwantto getintoanother. Look
at those clouds there ahead,cap'en,"
pointingto a dark streakthat crossedthe
horizonlowdownrightin frontof theves
sel. ' ' I guesswearen'toutof it yet ! "
"Oh, nevermind theclouds,"rejoined
thedelightedskipper,whosethoughtswere
filledwith the fondbelief thattheSusan
Janewouldmakethemostrapidrunacross
theherringpondeverknownfor a sailing
ship. "Guesswe'llbeattheScotia, if we
goonlike this."
"Yes; if wedon'tcarryawayanything!"
interposedthemate,cautiously.
"Oh, nonsense,Seth!We'vegotasmart
crew,andcantakein sailwhenit'swanted!
How'syourpatientgettingon ? " continued
theskipper,turningtoMr. Bawlings,who
had comeup, the boy being in a pro
foundsleep.
"Well, I hope,"he answered;"he is

restingverytranquilly."
"That means, I suppose,that he'sall
right,andhaving a goodcalk in mycot."
"Exactly so,cap'en;andwhenhewakes
byandby, I hopehe'll be himselfagain."
"That'sgoodnews!Did hetellyouwho
hewasbeforehedroppedtosleep?"
"No," answeredMr. Bawlings;"he did
notspeak."
"Not speak!"saidthecaptain. "Whv
didn'the?"
" He couldn't," replied the other.
"Whetherfromthecutonhisforehead,or
what, I cannottell; buthehashadsuch a

shockthathisnervesseemparalyzed.You
noticedhis eyes,didn'tyou ? "
" Yes,"saidthecaptain," but I thought
thatwas from frightor a sortof startled
awe,whichwouldsoongooff. I'msorry I

didn'thave a lookatthosesparsbeforewe
castthemoff; we mighthavelearnedthe
nameof the ship to whichhe belonged.
Don'tyouthink,Seth,though,thathewill
recoverhis speechand beabletotell us
something?"
" Certainly,cap'en,asMr.Bawlingssays,

I believehe'llwakeup all right."
" Well, then,we'dbettergo belowfor
breakfastnow—here'sthestewardcoming
tocall us. Davitt cantakechargeof the
deck,"hailingthesecondmateashespoke,
andtellinghim to "keep his weathereye
open,"and call him immediatelyshould
anychangeoccur,butnottoreducesailon
anyaccount!
"I wouldn'thavegivenhimthatorder,

if I wereyou, cap'en,"said themate,as
theywentdownthecompaniontogether.
" Oh, Davitt isn't a fool," repliedthe
skipper,lightly;and the two enteredthe
cuddytogether,wheretheywerewelcomed
by a hospitablyspreadtable that Bpoke
wellfor thecook'sculinaryskill.
"Josh is a splendidchapfor fixingup
things,"said the skipper,heartily,as he
poppedaportionof a capitalstewintohis
capaciousmouthwith muchgusto. " I'd
backhimagainstoneof thoseFrenchwhat-
do-you-call-'emsanyday!"alluding,possi
bly, to thechefof thehotelin Bordeauxat
whichhe hadbeenBtayingon theSusan
Jane'spreviousvoyage.

"So wouldI," echoedthemate,whowas
performingequallywellwithhis knifeand
fork; butwhathewouldhavefurtherob
servedmustremainunrecorded,for atthat
momentatremendouscrashwasheardon
deck,and a heavyseabrokeovertheship,
floodingthe cabin,andwashingthe two,
withthedebrisof thebreakfasttable,away
to leeward. Theystruggledin vain tore
covertheir footing,until theship righted
again,the stewardcomingtotheir assist
ance,and beinglikewisethrowndownon
the floor,toaddto the confusion. Then
SethAllportdartedup thecompanion.
Thedisasterwassosuddenthattheskip-
erwasquitestartled;but whatstartled
lmmorewasthesightof theboywhohad
beensaved,andwhowassupposedtobe
soundasleep,standingat theopendoorof
hiscabin,withhislightbrownbairalmost
erect,andhisblueeyesstartingoutof his
headwithalookof unspeakableterror,and
thebloodstreamingdownhisfacefromthe
terriblecutacrosshis forehead.
"Mercyuponus,Bawlings,lookthere!"
exclaimedCaptainBlowser,trying to re
gainhis feet,andalmostforgettingwhat
mightbegoingonondeckatthesightbe
forebim. " Is hegonemad,or what ? "
BeforeMr. Bawlingsor theskipper,who
bothrushedforwardatoncetowherethe
boywasstanding,couldreachhim,andbe
forethenegrosteward,whowasdirectlyin
hisway,but wastoodumbfounded,could
preventbim, theboymadeone leapover
thetableandrushedoutof thecabin.
Theskipperandpassengerfollowedhim
instantly,Jasper,whohudrecoveredfrom
his first astonishmentat the apparition,
beingnot far fromtheirheels; but when
thetwogainedthedeck,theconfusionthat
wasreigningthere,and the perilouspo
sitionof theship,madetbemforgetfor the
whiletheobjectthathadcalledtin inforth.
CaptainBlowser'spassionfor " carrying
on,"in thefaceof thetreacherousweather
theSusanJanebadalreadyexperiencedin
the Bay of Biscay,with the prospectof
moretocome,as thematehadpointedout
fromthewarninglook of cloudsalongthe
horizonin front,badbroughtitsownpun
ishment. Theshiphadbeentakenaback
throughthewind s shiftinground,before
the secondmateDavitt,who had obeyed
the skipper'sinjunctiontotheletter,had
timetotakein sail,even if hehadendeav
oredtodosowithoutcallinghim first, as
he had beenenjoinedon his leavingthe
deck.
The results of this recklessnesswere
mostunfortunatefor theSusanJane, as
the foretopmastbad soonsnappedoff
sharpatthecaplike a carrot,bringingwith

it not only the foretop-gallantmast, but
alsothemaintop-gallantmast,with their
respectiveyardsand otherspars,and the
jib-boomaswell.
The shipwasconsequentlybroachedto,
and tonsof waterwerepouredon to her
fromthemountainouswavesthatseemed
toassailheronall sidesatonce,which,but
for the fact of the hatchesbeingclosely
batteneddown,wouldhavesoontilledber
holdaudcausedhertofounder.
If he hadbeenreckless,however,Cap
tain Blowserwas a thoroughseuman,and
knewhow to command,and enforcehis
directionswhenthenecessityarose,ascer
tainlywasthecasehere.
"Down with the helmhard!" ruouted
theskipper,throughthespeakingtrumpet,
his voicepenetratingeverypart of the
ship,foreandaft,abovetheroarof the e

l

ementsandthenoiseondeck. " Clewup
thecourses,"wasthenextcommand,fol
lowed by an order to braceround the
yards.
And theSusanJaneeasedabit, running
beforethe windwiththeaidof hermain
topmastandtop-gallantsail,niizzen-stay-
sail audforesail,besidesthe remnantsof
hermainsail,thatwassplit intofluttering
rags.
All therestofher canvassorecentlyset
beingcarriedaway,and floating along
side in a tangledwreckof sparsandsails
andropesand rigging,mattedtogetherin
aninextricablemass,CaptainBlowsernow
gaveorders to have cut away,without
furtherdelay,as themencouldbespared
for theduty.
Thefirstmate,oneof themostactiveof
men,had,theinstanthereachedthedeck,
settoworkto relievotheship,but as he
wascastingloosetheleebracesfromthe
cleetsthelurchof thosailcaughtbim,aud
at thesamemomentthe maintop-gallant
mastwith all itsbelongingscomingdown
with a run,hewasstunnedfor a secondby
somerortionof thefallinggear,andbefore
hecould recoverhis balanceor takehold
of anythingtosavehimselfby,wascarried
overboardwiththewreck!

E
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CHAFfER III.
THE LOSTGOLDMINE.

T nearlythesamepreciseinstantthe
boydartedoutof thecabinaft,just
aheadof theskipperandMr. Raw-

lings,asif impelledbysomeunfathomable
instinct,and boundedright to the spot
whereSeth was beingsweptawayto de
struction,clutched hold of the seaman's
collarwith one hand,andonoendof the
topsailhalliards with the otheras they
hungover the side. There he remained,
swayedto and fro, partlyin thewaterand
partlyout, holdingonwiththestrengthof
his single arm in a mannerthat no one
wouldhave thoughta man,much lessa
boy,eould do—andneithormannorboy,
exceptonebred tothesea!
Sethsawthe distortedstartledblueeyes
oftheboy, the lightbrownhair standing
almosterect,the whitebandageroundhis
forehead,the blood on his face; but he
couldnot tell nor think wherehe came
from,andsupposed,ashesaidafterwards,
thathe was an angelcometosavehim—
andhewould regardhim as suchall his
lifelong!
"I'm blowedif hewarn't,"herepeated,
whenthecaptainlaughedwhileSethmen
tionedhis sensationsat the timeandde
tailedhis thoughts," fur hecamejust in
the nick of timeto grip holt o' me."
Mr. Rawlings consideredthat theboy
hadbeen awakenedby the crashof the
waterstriking the ship and thebleeding
burstingout againfromhiswound,bothof
winchrecalledsomefleetingthoughts,prob
ably,of the shipwreckin whichhehad
temporarilylost his reason. Butthemen
wouldnot hear of this at all, ascribing
Seth'srescueto somesupernaturalfore
sighton the part of poor" SailorBill."
Thus the boy was unanimouslydubbed,
andwas looked on thenceforthwith the
respectful,pityingcarewithwhichtheIn
diansregardauyimbecileperson,byevery
bodyon board,fromthe cook Josh—an
othernegro like Jasper,of whomhewas
intenselyjealous,callinghim,on theprin
cipleof " thepotandthekettle,"a " nige-
rantpuss-proudblack fellow"--up to the
captain,who,totellthetruth,sharedsome
of thesuperstitiousregardof themenfor
theirprotege.
For the poor boyhad, withoutdoubt,
losthis senses. He neither spoke,nor
laaghe"d,nor cried,norwasanyperceptible
emotionof pleasureor paindisplayedby
himunderanycircumstances.
Onething,however,was noticeablein
himafterwards,and that was, thatfrom
thatmomentheappearedtoattachhimself
lotheseaman,just as dogattacheshim
selftosjmemasterwhomhe electstofol
low,andwasnevereasyoutof Seth'ssight.
SethAllport, talking it over with the
skipperandMr. Rawlings,gaveascientific
explanationfrcm his medicil lore. He
saidthatSailorHill's mentalafflictionwas
dueto some psychologicaleffect,which
wouldwearawayin time, and probably
completelydisappearif the boy had to
undergoa shockpreciselysimilarto that
whichhad causedit. But, as neitherhe
norany one elseknewwhat thatshock
was,of coursetheycould not expedite
SailorBill's cure.
In the meantimethe damagesof the
SusanJanewererepaired,andin a dayor
twotherewersfew signsof themishap
whichhad befallenher. She met with
nothingmoreof an eventfulcharacterin
hervoyage; and aftermakinga veryfair
runacrosstheAtlantic,therebygladdening
the heart of Captain Blowser, sighted
Nantucketlightu,roundingCapeCodthe
nextday,and dioppedheranchor,finally,
inBoston̂ harbor.
BeforetheAme.icancoastwasreached,
however,anarrangementwascometo.
Whentakinghis grogoneeveningwith
SethAllportandMr. Rawlings,thesecond
matehavingthewatch,thecaptainwasex
pressinghis regretattheapproachingloss
ofseveralof thosewhohadsailedwithhim
formanyvoyages,for he knewthatthey
wouldship in othervesselswhen they
foundthat the SusanJanewastobelaid
rp fora thoroughoverhaul.
"Well, cap,"SethAllportsaid,"I shall
no*,be sorrymyselffor a spell on shore.
SinceI hadthemthreeyearsoveramong
theminesof CalifornyI getrestlessat
peaafteraspell,andlongfora turnamong
themountains."
"If you would like anotherspell at
mining,Seth, I canput von in theway
ofit," saidMr. Rawlings. "I auion my
wayout to Dakota,to prospecta mine
there.I will tell you how it has come
about." I had a cousin,a wild youngfellow,
wholefthomein theearlydaysof theCal-

iforniangold fever,andwasnot heardof
for manyyears. Eighteenmonthsagohe
returned.His fatherandmotherwerelong
sincedead,and havingnota friendin the
worldhe huntedmeup,for wehadbeen
greatchumsin our boyhood.He wasa
brokenman,and I did not think hehad
longtolive. I tookhimin, andhelingered
onforfifteenmonths,andthendied.
"He toldmeall his historyduringthe
twentyyears,he had beenmining,anda
st.ange,wild Btoryit was. He mentioned
that in a valleyin thewestof Dakotahe
had discoveredwhatho believedto bea
mostvaluablegoldmine. He beganwith
fourcomradesto sink ashaft. For a long
timethelodi waspoor,but at adepthof
eightyfeettheycameuponoreof immense
richness.
"Threedaysaftertheymadethediscov
ery, a baudof Indians fell upon them.
Ned'sfour comradeswerekilled,but he
managedtoescape.TheIndiansburntthe
hut and destroyedthe surfaceworkings,
andthenleft.
"Alone and penuiloss,Ned could do
nothing. He madehis way back to the
settlement,andthen workedon therail
way. He wasafraid to tell auyonehis
secret,andwasin vo hurry,as he hadno
fearof anychanceminersdiscoveringthe
spot,whichhe said lookedby no means
a promisingone. Then he fell ill, and a
yearningfor Englandseizedhim, aodso
necametome.
" Beforehedied hogavemethe fullest
directionsfor findingthe spotwhere,he
said,agreatfortuneawaitedme. I knew
a littleofmining,soI determinedtounder
take the adventure.I waspreparingto
start,whenI metmy old friend Captain
Blowser,andmentioningto himthatI was
aboutto takepassagein a Cunarderfor
America,he said that hewassailing for
Bostonin a fewdays,andwouldbegladof
my company.I acceptedhis invitation,
andhereI am.
" I havesufficientcapitalto open the
mineandcarryonoperationsforayear. I
shoi'ldbegladof an energeticmanwhom
I couldtrust, and who understandsthe
countryand mining. I might travelfar
beforeI foundonewhowouldsothoroughly
suitmyviewslikeyourself,Seth;soif you
will throwin your lotwithme,asworking
managerof the affair,we shall haveno
difficultywhateverin comingtoterms."
"I'm your man,"Sethsaid,holdingout
his hand. " Thereis nothingI'd like bet
terthanto join in withyou."
And so the agreementwasmade,and
beforearrivingat theendof the voyage
Sethhadselectedfourof thebestandmost
trustworthymen on board to join the
party. It was arrnugedthat each,in ad
ditionto his pay,shouldreceivea small
shareintheundertaking,shouldit turnout
a success.
ThebandconsistedsofarofTomCannon
and Black Harry, two of the foremast
hands; Jaspertheblackste.vard,andJosh
the eook,anotherdarkey,as has been
alreadymentioned; besidesSethandSailor
Bill, whomSethstoutlydeclaredhis inten
tion,withMr.Rawlings'sconsent,of taking
withhim.
Mr. Rawlingsencouragedthe seamanin
hisresolution,forhe tookgreatinterestin
thelad. He firmlybelievedthathewould
some day be suddenlyrestoredto his
sensesbysomesimilarmodetothatbywhich
hehadbeendeprivedof theproperuseof
his faculties.
WhentheSusanJane'sanchorwasdrop
ped,andthelongshoremencameonboard,
thelittlepartyof Mr. Rawlings'sfollowers
wenton shore,drewtheir pay,and took
theirdischarge;andthen,aftera fewdays'
stay,wentby rail to Chicago,whereMr.
Rawlingswasto join themtomakefinal
preparationsfortheirstartto thefarWest.
TheyreachedChicagobeforethe"boss,"
astheycalledMr. Rawlings,asthatgentle
manhadseveralbusinessarrangementsto
makein NewYork.
At Chicago,Sethmetan old Western
friendof his, NoahWebster,whohadjust
returnedfromaminingexpeditionin Ari
zona.
Aftermuchtalkof theirCaliforniadays,
Sethtoldhimthathewasgoingas lieuten
anttoanEnglishgentleman,whowasget
tingupaminingexpeditiontoDakota.
'•I wanteightor tengoodminers,afraid
neitherofworknorIndians."
" Whatpay?" askedNoah,laconically.
" Twodollarsa dayeach,and all grub;
doubletoyou,Noah,if youwillgetagood
gangtogetherandcomewithus."
"It's a bargain,"saidNoah. "I could
putmyhandon twentygoodmento-mor
row;halfof 'emwereoutwithme. I will
pickyoutenof thebest. Andtheyought

tobethat,for it will benochild'splay;the
Injins ofDakotaaresnakesuponminers."
Mr. Rawlingswasgreatlypleasedupon
hisarrivaltofind that a bandof stalwart
and experiencedminershadalreadybeen
collected.
PrevioustoquittingChicago,Mr. Raw
lings,actingupontheadviceof Sethand
NoahWebster,purchasedacompleteoutfit
ofminingtools,andstoresofall kinds.
And so,one fine morning,theystarted,
full of hope.

CHAPTER IV.
IN THEBLACKHILLS.

^v^/'Ewill passovertheirrailroadjour
ney, duringwhichnothingof in
terestoccurredto the travelers,

andtheir temporarystayin Bismarck,Da
kota,whichwasat thattimethelastfron
tier town. Heretheylaid in a stockof
provisions,and hired teamsandwagons
for thetransportof theirminingplantand
generalbelongings,besidesengagingahalf-
breedIndiantoguidethemtotheirdesti
nation.
Afteramonth'smarchacrossthewildsof
WesternDakota,theyhad arrivedat the
placewhich "Moose," the Indian half-
breed,declaredwasthespotthathadbeen
indicatedon themapwhichMr. Rawlings
hadreceivedfromhiscousin.
" Wall, boys,this is bully!" exclaimed
Seth,as soonas the partyhadcometoa
halt, gazingroundhim with theairof a
landlordtakingpossessionof hisproperty.
The scenewasabeautifulone,andwell
meritedtheseaman'sexclamation.
Theywerein thecenterof a vastsemi
circularvalley,surroundedonall sidesbut
one by a chainof mountains.Into this
valleyranseveralsmallstreamsthatunited
in themiddleof it in onedeepgulch,which
overflowedin winterwith a foamingtor
rent—althoughtherewasnowlittleor no
water,and the grassand shrubsaround
seemedparchedandwitheredforwantof
moisture. The "location," however,was
a pleasantone, possessingall theproper
requisitesfor a stationarycampsuch as
theycontemplated;forwithinhandreach
theycouldhavewood,water,and foiage
for theirbaggageanimals.Theteamsthey
hadhiredwereatonceunloadedandstarted
backtothesettlement.
Whentheminingpartyaloueremained,
adiligentsearchwasatoncebegunfor the
shaft which had beensunk. This they
knewwasneartheriver.
Three dayswerespent,and nosignsof
theshaftwerediscovered,whenSethcame
acrossashortstumpof charredwoodatthe
edgeof theriverbed.
He ledMr. RawlingsandNoahWebster
tothespot,and theyagreedthatthiswas
probablythesiteuponwhichthedwelling-
househadstood.
A fewhours'search,nowthat the clew-
wasobtained,led to thediscoveryof the
lost shaft. The lodewasnowtracedex
tendingeitherway,andas it wasat once
agreedthat it wouldnot do tocommence
anothersoneartheriver,aplacewasfixed
upona hundredyardsbackfrom theold
shaft,andthewholeof thestoresandtools
wereremovedtothisspot.
Then thewholeforcesettoworktoget
up a largehut, whichcontaineda large
generalroom,whereall wouldtaketheir
mealstogether,a storeroom,a bedroom
for the men,anda smallerone for Mr.
Rawlings,Seth,Noah,andSailorBill. A
small " lean-to" asa kitchenwaserected
againstthehut,Bndlayersof coarseturf,
eighteeninchesthick,werebuiltupagainst
theouterwallall roundforadditionalpro
tection,as the winterwould be bitterlv
cold.
TheminersatMinturneCreekhadahard
timeof it, and theirlife wasmonotonous
enoughaftertheyhadsettleddowntowork
in earnest.Wintercameandpassed,and
still theyworkedonsteadily,notwithstand
ingthatasyettheyhadmetnosubstantial
successtoencouragethem.
Spring arrived,and their hopesof an
easyseasonof it weredemolishedin anin
stant,for thesnowmeltedon thehills,and
theice in thevalley,andtheironbandsof
the river werebroken,causinga foaming
torrentto dash throughthe gulch, that
threatenedto annihilatethewholeparty,
aswell as the resultof their handiwork
duringthepastmonthsofbittertoil.
Beforethestormyseasonwasover,their
housewasin ruins; theirprovisionsmostly
spoilt,whilstthestagingaroundtheirshaft
wasbrokendownand tons upontonsof
waterpoureddownthemine.
Theyreviewedtheirposition,andgrasped
its salientpoints,not a singlefaintheart
amongthem,

TherewastheironhutandBhantyto re
build,themineshaftand its supportsto
repair,thedamtomendandremakein its
weakerplaces,theminetopumpout.
Oneday,therougherpartof therestora
tion of thecampbelongingshavingbeen
accomplishedandnotsomanyhandsbeing
nowrequiredforthefurtherrepairsneeded,
thehunterswereoutonthehills,underthe
leadershipof Mr. Rawlings, who had
provedhimselfbythistimeoneof thebest
shotsin camp.
"The hullcrowd,fromthebossdownto
SailorBill, who wouldn'tsay nay if he
couldkinderexpresshimself,"—astheex-
mateobservedbeforethesettingoutof the
expedition--" weredog-tiredof porkand
fixin's,"—andcravedaftergame,or fresh
meatof somesort.
Signsof sport,as hasbeenalreadymen
tioned,wereapparentenough; for truces
of deerhadbeendiscoveredbytheIndian
half-breedin the earlyjnorning,leading
fromthebankof theriverasit enteredthe
canyonbelowthecampfromthehills. It
waswithall theeagernessof semi-starving
menthatthebestshotsof thepartywere
pickedoutat once,anddespatchedtofol
lowupthetrailof thegame.
AlongwithMr. RawlingswasNoahWeb
ster,whowasa betterhunteralmostthan
hewasaminer; Moose,thehalf-breedIn
dian,and Josh thecook—Jasper staying
behindby the expressordersof Seth,al
thoughhewasmadlyjealousathisbrother
darkeybeingpreferredbeforehim.
Upwardandonward,throughthe scrub
and brushwoodandbuddingbranchesof
trees,strugglingoverthe trunksof fallen
monarchsof the forest, that had been
rootedup bythewindorstruckdownby
lightning,and lay acrosstheir path,over
roughvolcanicrocks,andthroughravines
thattrickleddowntinystreamstoswellthe
river below,theymadetheir way slowly
andtediouslytowardstheprobablelair of
thedeer. Thetracesof theirantleredprey
grewfresherandmoredistincteverystep,
theslotbeingsometimesplainlyvisiblein
themoistsoil.
Presently,as theywereemergingfroma
thickergrowthof brushwoodthantheyhad
yetpassedthrough,theynoticed,to their
joy, right in front of them,feedingon a
smallgrassyplateauundertheleeof ajut
tingcliff,a herdof whattheIndianhalf-
breedimmediatelydeclaredto be moun
tainsheep.
Cautionwasnow the orderof theday.
Mr. Rawlingsstill leading,withtheIndian
nexthim,andthentheothersoneafterthe
otherin file,Josh proudlybringingup the
rear,theysteppedforwardwiththeutmost
care,keepingthewindin theirfacessothat
theyshouldnotbebetrayedbythescentof
theirclothingreachingthetimidanimals.
Bydegrees,theygraduallygotwithinafair
rangeof abouteightyyards—for,although
longdistanceshootingmaybeveryuseful
asa testof skill at theCreedmoortargets,
it is quiteadifferentmatterwhenyourdin
nerdependson thesuccessof yourshot;
for,with thatconsiderationin view,even
thesurestof marksmenlikestogetwithin
easyrangeofhisgame.
Mr. RawlingsandNoahWebster,thetwo
bestshotsof theparty,leveledtheirrifles
togetherafterabriefnodfromtheIndian
half-breedwhich seemedto say " Now's
your time"—and fired simultaneously,
aimingattwoof thewildsheep.
At theverymomenttheydid so,the re
portof a thirdshotwasheard,thatseemed
like the echoof their own doubledis
charge.Whenthesmokehadclearedoff,
and the reverberationsof thesoundhad
diedaway,threeof thesheepwereobserved
tobestretchedlifelessontheplateau,while
theremainderof theflockwerebounding
awayfrompeaktopeak.
Mr. Rawlingsdidnotnoticeanythingun
usualatfirst,ashehadnotheardthethird
rifleshot; but NoahWebsterandthehalf-
breed,whoweremuchbetteraccustomed
to woodcraft-having had their senses
sharpenedbydangerswhichseamennever
havetoencounter—werealiveatoncetothe
perceptionof somethingbeingwrong.
"Injuns, I reckon!" mutteredNoah
underhis breath,towhichthehalf-breed
growleda characteristic" Ugh," and the
twosankdowncloseramidthegrass,drag
ging Mr. Rawlingswith them. Noah
stoppedhisexpostulationsbyclappinghis
handacrosshismouth,andlookingathim
worningly,while he motionedto therest
behindthemtofollowtheirexample.
All huddledtogetherin thegrassand
tangledbrushwood,hardlybreathingfor
feartheir presencemightbediscoveredby
somepossiblefoe,theylookedoutcarefully,
awaitingthedevelopmentof thesituation.

[Tobecontinued,)
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EVENING.
BYCLABKBKATRICfcCOFFEY.

HissignalfirethesundropBdownthewest,
Andmarshalsallhiscloudyhostsaright,
Kstreatlugfromhisvantage(roundoppressed
Bytheadvancingarmiesofthenight.
Slowfadethecrimsonbannersfromtheblue:
Aholybushbroodso'ertheeartb'scalmbreast.
Onesoundalouebreaksthedeepsilencethrough,
Asleepybirdcomplainingfromitsnest.

EMIN PASHA,
AndStanley'sExpeditiontoCentralAfrica.

BYCHARLESC.BURKE.
rTSHE eyesof thecivilizedworldarenow
turnedeagerlytowardCentralAfrica,

* whereHenryM. Stanleyis gallantly
makinghis way to the rescueof Euiin
Pasha. With his little bandof followers,
Eminis still upholdingtheEgyptianflag,
thoughthegreatrevoltofEl Mahdisevered
his communications,and left him sur-
•roundedon everysfdebyhostiletribes
of savages.
Butwhois EminPasha,someofour
readersmayask? His nameis often
seenin the newspapers;England,as
wellas theothercountriesof Europe,
and alsothe UnitedStates,appearto
takegreatinterestin his movements;
largesumsof moneyhavebeencol
lectedto aid in his deliverance,and
yetonly amonga comparativelysmall
circle is the realhistoryof theman
andhisworkknown.
Whentherevolutionsweptoverthe
Soudan,oneprovinceafteranotherfell
into the hands of the malcontents.
After the fall of Khartoumand the
deathof the heroicGordon,the most
importantholdofEgyptin theSoudan
waslost,andit seemedas if shemust
lose all that countrylying between
WadyHalla—thefarthestpointon the
NilepossessedjointlybyEnglandand
Egypt—andthegreatlakes,Albertand
VictoriaNyanza.
But matterswent not quitesofar. •
Thepearlof theSoudan,thatfair and
fruitful strip of country extending
fromtheNile lakestothe fifth degree
of northlatitude,still remainedunder
Egypt'srule. Overit still floatedthe
redflagwith its half moon,thanksto
thezealandself-sacrificeof theE|
tian governor,Emin Pasha,and
fewthousandnativetroops.
Cutoff fromall communicationwith
theoutsideworld,deprivedof thesus
tainingaidof thegovernmentatCairo,
dependentonlyuponhimselfandthe
resourceshe could extractfromthe
barbarousprovincein which his lot
wascast,andsnrroundedon all sides
by a powerfulfoe,thebravemanstill
heldout.
Emin's realnameis Schnitzer.He
was born in 1810at Oppeln,in the
provinceof Silesia, in Austria. He
studiedmedicinein Breslau,Berlin
andKonigsberg,andin 1868becamea
surgeonin theTurkisharmy. In his
capacityof physicianSchnitzerwentto
Egypt,whereGordonmadehim sur
geon-generalof liis army,andthen,as
his superiorabilitiesbecamerecog
nized,he wasappointedin 1878gov
ernorof Egypt'sequatorialprovinces
withthetitleof " bey."
Dr. Schnitzer,asfor conveniencewe
maycontinuetocallhi.n,is an accom
plishedlinguist,speakingnearly all
the languagesof Europe,besidesArabic
andnumberlessAfricandialects.Thusnot
onlybyreasonof his skill inmedicine,but
alsoon accountofhis readiaessofspeech,
he wasa maneminentlyadaptedto rule
amongtheblacks.
And amongthesepoor,ignorantsouls,
hehasindeeddoneagreatwork.
Thegreatendandaimofhislifehasbeen
toeducatethesebenightednativesin sofar
astheirnatnreis capableof respondingto
suchmethods.Andso successfulwashe
in thisthatwhileruling independentlyin
his provinceslaverywascompletelyabol
ished.
He iH followingout to the letterthein
structionsgivenhimbytheEgyptiangov
ernment. Sincetheyear1882he hasbeen
quitecutoff fromtheontrideworld,liter
allyburiedin thewildsofAfrica. All that
hecanknowis thefact thatto thenorthof
himthepowerofEgypthasbeenshattered,
whiletothesouthwardtheunfriendlyking
of Ugandalays abar uponall attemptsat
rescue.
In oneofhislettersheexpressedthehope
thatwithEgypt helpless,Europemightbe
abletogivehim aid, in orderthatthecivilizingworkhe lifts accomplishedmaynotbe

A brief communicationreceivedfrom
him bearsdate July, 1886.At thattime
he still held possessionof ten fortified
pointsalongtheNile,togetherwithWadelai,
theheadquarters.Hehadunderhimover
1500soldiers,togetherwith tenEgyptian
and fifteen native officers,and twenty
Coptishservants.His storeswouldlastto
theendof theyear,but he hopedto hold
outsixmonthslongerin casethewild na
tivetribesdidnotattackhim.
Noneof theMahdi'sfollowershadshown
themselvessince1885,but Dr. Schnitzer
fearedthathisowntroopsmightdeserton
accountof thescantystockof provisions.
Theyhad beenalreadyobligedto clothe
themselveswith skins. As soon as the
wildblacksdiscoverhowlowhis larderis,
hissituationwill indeedbecomeserious.
Buthelpis nearinghim. Somewealthy
Scotchmensuppliedthemeanstoorganize
arelief expedition,and this,with theun
dauntedStanleyatits head,is now,asour

of cartridges,andoncestartedaquickand
unbrokensuccessionof discbargesis kept
np. Thegunis cooledoffbywater,which
is pouredin small quantitiesthroughthe
barrel. Elevensbotscanbefiredin asec
ond. With its stand,thiswonderfulma
chineweighsaboutonehundredand thir
teenpounds. It wasinventedby an Am
erican.
In spiteof the presenceof suchanen
gineof destruction,theexpeditionis byno
meansoneof war. Its principalobjectis
thedeliveranceof EminPasha,andtocon
veytohimammunition,clothesandstores.
In short, the expedition,accordingto
Stanley'sownstatement,is a mightycara
vanprovidedwithweapons,but alsopos
sessingthemeansof gainingthefriendship
of the chiefsthroughwhoselandsit will
pass. Onlywhentheseshowthemselves
to be openlyunfriendlywill Stanleyhave
recoursetoarms.
TheendofFebruarysawhimatZanzibar,

[ENRYM. STANLEYANDHISMAXIMGUNREADY
FORACTION.

readersknow,on its way to deliver,the
braveEminfromhishard-pressedposition.
Stanley'sequipmentwas preparedin
Englandinverybrieftime,andwasadapted
forbothwarandpeace.
Its principalfeatureis a portablesteel
boatsomethirty feetlong,six andahalf
wide,and thirty-sixinchesin depth. It
canbe takenapartso as tomaketwelve
separatepieces,eachweighingabouttwen
ty-jourpounds,andthereforelightenough
tobecarriedbytwomen. Thesepartsare
rivetedsecurelywith boltswhenput to
gether,andthejointsmadewater-tightby
rubberwedges.
This boat,designedfor eitheroarsor
sail,cancarrytwenty-twomenandhalf a
tonof freight,andat the sametimewill
drawverylittlewater.It wasbuiltin thir
teendays,andits severalpartscanbefitted
togetherin halfanhour.
In the eventof an attack,Stanleyhas
providedhimselfwithanawandmostde
structiveengineof war. This is theauto
maticMaximgun. It standsonafolding
tripod,as representedin our illustration,
andisprovidedwithakindofshieldagainst
thespearsandarrowsof theenemy.
The firingof the first shotsetsthema
chinein action. It carriesitsownsupply

wherethe last touchesweregiven
to theequipmentandthebearersfor
thejourneyintotheinteriorengaged.
At the time of writing the latest
newsreceivedstatesthat the expe
ditionhad arrivedatBanza,withthe
lossofonly threemenand eighteen
donkeys. Everybodywas cheerful
andfull of confidence.
Meanwhileletters,datedOctober26,
1886,havecomefrom Emin Pasha
himself,who,as a specialprivilege,
waspermittedto senda messenger
throughranksof thennfriendlytribes
bywhomheis hemmedin. He re
ports all well, but it must be re

memberedthat he wrotemore than six
monthsago. The outcomeof theStanley
expedition,now forcing its waythrough
incredibledangersand difficultiesto his
side,will beawaitedwith themostintense
interestandanxiety.

HARDLINESFORAUTHORS.
The feverishdesireto"getintoprint" ap
pearstobeaboutaswidespreadastherage
forlow-cutvests,creasedtrowsersanddrab
derbies.It isnotthemeredesiretoseeone's
ownnameinvestedwith the reduplicating
gloryoftype,forasoftenasnottheaspiring
youngauthorveilshis identitybeneatha
namdeplume,orelectstosubmithisproduc
tionwithoutanysignaturewhatever.The
great,all-absorbingdesireIs to havethe
thoughtsof ourownmind,thecreationsof
ourownbrains,putinsuchshapethatthou
sandsofour fellowmenmayread,enjoyand
inwardlydigestthem.
Thusit is thatweeklypapersandmaga
zinesarefairlydelugedwithmanuscriptsof
feredfor publication.The greatarmyof
would-becontributorswill bedeeplyInter
estedin whatoneof themostprominent,of
theeditorsof thisclassof periodicals—Mr.
HenryM.Alden,of Harper'sMagazine—has
to sayregardingthechancesof successin

thisfavorite,butproverbiallylucklesscalling
of authorship.Wequotefromaninterview
obtainedfortheKansasCityTimesbyoneof
itsrepresentatives:
Mr.Aldenisasbusya manasyoucanfind
fn town. His deskIs alwaysheapedwithmanuscriptsof all kinds,fromall sortsofpeople,onallsortsofsubjects,andtheycome
fromallpartsof theuniverse.The firstimpressiononegetsashelooksatMr.Alden's
deskis thatoneof UncleSam'smailsacks
hasbeenemptied*uponit. This is farfromtrue,becausetheletterspiledtherehavebeenverycarefullyreadbyanotherperson,whose
dutyit is tosiftthewheatfromthechaffand
to decidewhetherthearticlesbe rendsare
meritorious.
It hethinksboheoutlinestheplotin afew
linesona littleslipofpaper,pinsit tothear
ticleandsendsit to Mr.Alden,whois finalarbiter,andwhodecideswhetheranyof the
articlesshall beused.A gooddealdependsuponavailability.A verygoodarticlemay
betoolongortooshort,ormayhavebeenrecentlytouchedupon,or elsecontainsome
ideathattheeditordoesnotapprove.But
letMr.Aldenspeakforhimself."Whatchanceis thereforayoungwriter
inNewYorknowadays?"I asked.
"A fairchance,I think."hereplied."WhatI meanIs.supposeayoungman
or womanshouldcometotownwith no
othercapitalthanasupposedtalentfor
writing,whatsortofheadwaycouldthey
makeandwhataretheirchanceso[ suc
cess?"" Thechancesaregreatlyagainsttheirmakingmoney.MylongexperienceasamagazineeditorhasgivenmeabundantopportunitytostudytheBubject:there
fore.I canspeakfromexperienceandnotconjecture.Take a youngman fresh
fromcollege,astudentofliterature,who
hnsgivenevidenceof finetalentsduring
hiscourseof study,andhewill be leastlikelytosucceedasamagazineor news
paperwriter.
"Thereasonisobvious.Hismindhas
beendwellingin thepast. Hisattention
hasbeenabsorbedintextbookswhilethefleetingeventsofthepassingdayremain
unheeded.Sethimdowntopenanarti
cleandhewill inall probabilitywritean
elaborateand learneddisquisitionon
somesubjectwhichhasnotimelyorpub
lic interest Themagazineidea,as em
bodiedin Harper'sMagazineand The
l entury.hasmuchof anewspaperchar
acter.Whatwewantis somethingnovel
andInteresting,someexclusiveinforma
tion of importance,somestirring de
scriptionof contemporaneouscharacter.
It is thematterwedesire,not thestyle,althoughgoodwritingisalsoan essen
tialelementinmagazinearticles."Youcansee,therefore,thedifficulties
in thewayof newcomers.In the firstplace,it isnotaneasymattertohitupon
anacceptablesubject,andin thesecondplace,two-thirdsof thearticlesthatap
peareachmonthIn theleadingperiodi
cals haveoriginatedin the editorial
roomsandbeenassiguedtowritersofes
tablishedreputationto beworkedup.
Abouttheaveragenumberof articlesto
oneIssueof amagazinelikeHarper'sis
fourteen.TakethehundredssentIn for
eachnumber,andyoucanjudgeforyour
selfhowlimitedthechancesof success
are.""Whatkindof literatureismostlikely
tomeetacceptance?""Shortstoriesandpoems.Womenare
farmoresuccessfulinwritingthesethan
men. Theyarebetterequippedtomeet
thedemandsof theage.Moststories
sentto themngazinesbymenembodysomeattemptat a plot Now,almosteverycon
ceivableplothasbeeninvented,ana it Is
almosta miraclewhenanythingstrikingly
originalcomestous. Women,ontheotherhand,are moreapt to employsituations
whichadmitof aportrayalof subtleshades
of feeling.Theseare thesuccessfulstory
writersof thepresentday. In poemsthe
sameholdsgood.Menwritepoemsof de
scriptionandaction,womenof passionandfeeling."Generallyspeaking,youngwritershaveapoorchancetomakealivingfromthemaga
zines.Somepreferto trya book,but pub
lishersarecharyandinternationalcopyright
isstillathingof thefuture. Youngwriters,however,shouldconsiderthis: veryfewof
thesuccessfulliterarymenofthedayachieved
a reputationuntil latein life. If theyhave
talentletthatgivethemconfidencethatthey
will sooneror latergainthereputationthey
somuchcovet."

AT THE BOTTOMOFTHE SEA.
It is notstrangethatmanshouldbepos
sessedofconsiderablecuriositytoknowjust
whatsightsareto beseena mileor more
downin thedepthsofthoocean.Fortunatelysoundingswithspecialinstruments,aswellas dredgings,haverevealed
somefactswithwhichthiscuriositycanhegratified.
Astothequantityof lightat thebottomof
thesea,therehasbeenmuchdispute.Ani
malsdredgedfrom belowsevenhundred
fathomseitherhaveno eyes,or thereare
faintindicationsof them,or elsetheireyes
areverylargeandprotruding.If thecrea
turesin thoselowerdepthshaveanycolor,it
is of orangeor red,orreddishorange.Seaanemones,corals,shrimpsandcrabshave
this brilliantcolor. Sometimesit is a pure
red.orscarlet,andin manyspecimensit in
clinestowardspurple.
Not a greenor blue fish is found. Theorangeredis the fish'sprotection:for thebluish-greenlightin thebottomof theocean
makesthoorangeor red fishappearof a
neutraltint,andhidesIt fromitsenemies.Manyanimalsareblack,othersneutralin
color. Somefishareprovidedwithboringtails,sothattheycan burrowin themud.
Thesurfaceof thesubmarinemountainsis
coveredwith shells,liko an ordinaryseabeach,showingthat theyare the eating
houseofvastschoolsof carnivorousanimals.
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/lufaoro/ "Thai Treasure,""The.Mystery
of a Diamond,"etc.,etc.

CHAPTER XV.
CAPTAINBLOWHABD'sATTACK.
ADRE deDinsl" exclaimedPepe,
betweenhis chatteringteeth;
" don'I toleyoutrue? l)arcome

pirutscunnerfor sure!
Jock, feelingacuriousthrill runthrough
him,wheeledsharplyround,whilePeltiah,
with distendedeyeballs,stoodstaringin
thedirectionindicatedbyPepe.
Gliding steadilyand slowlytowardthe
entranceof the bayfrombehindthehigh
pointwasa spectralschooner,whosewhite
sailswerebathedin thesilverysheenof the
moonbeams,which
gaveherastill more
phantom-like ap -
pearance.
No signs of the
slightestbreezeruf
fledthesmoothsur
face;yetslowlyris
ing and falling on
thelongswells,she
moved onward as
thoughimpelledby
some invisible
power,till when
within a stone"s
throwof theharbor
entrance,the vessel
slowlycameto.
Nosoundof rope
or blockor slatting
sailreachedtheir
ears,but as they
gazed,a boat shot
outfrom ber side,
andfiveour-blades,
movingin unison,
propelledit silently
andswiftly toward
theshore.
"It's the pirates'
ghosts,"guspedPel
tiah. "Ob. Jack,
let'srunandhide
anywhere!"
" Pirate!" scorn
fullyrepeatedJack.
"What a coward
you are, Peltiah!
It's the schooner
Nancy,andCaptain
Blowhardhascome
forhisboat!"
As if in attesta
tionof Jack's as
surance,the voice
of CaptainBlow-
hardwas heard
hoarselyexulting,as
the crew pulled
swiftlythroughthe
inletandacrossthelittlebay.
"There's my boat, by the great horn
spoon pull, yon fellers,pull! And by
thunder,"he added,excitedly,"there's
thosetwoyoungrunawaysstanilin'atop
thecliff—jest let me lay myban'son'em
andcarry'embackaboard!"
Excitedwith rageandaguardiente,Cap
tainBlowhard,in his redshirt,slouchhat,
andlongboots,didnotlookunlikeadissi
patedpiratechieftain. He sprangashore
astheboat'skeelgratedonthebeach.
Whetherhe expected,single-handed,to
capturethetworunaways,andbringthem
downtotheboat,orwhetherhe purposed
wreakingvengeanceuponthem,is uncer
tain.
Butsnatchingupaboathook,thewrath
ful captain,havingfoundtheplaceofas
cent,scrambledupwardover the various
obstructionswith remarkableeaseand
rapidity,consideringhisyearsandweight.
"Guessyou'dbetterstop right where
yoube."
Thevoicewasthatof Peltiah,whostood
in theclearmoonlightat the headof the
stonysteps. Hehaddrawnbacktheboat
lancein preciselythewayhehadseenLas
carJoe poisingtheiron fora "dart."
"Jest oneleetlestepfurder,"saidPel
tiah,coolly,asCaptainBlowhard,whowas
gettinghisbreath,pausedin evidentinde
cision;" oneleetlestep,and111sendthis
'ereironnighaboutcleanthroughye!"
Peltiahafterwardacknowledgedthatno
moneyon earthwouldinducehim to do
suchaterriblething,but,as heexplained,
"he wassodretfnlexcitedhedidn'tknow-
jestwhathedidsay."

"I s'poseyouknow,Peltiah,"saidCap
tain Blowhard,simulatinggreatmildness
of manner,"that you and thatchumof
youru is liable to to -be tried andim-
pris'n'dfor runnin'awaywithmyboat."
"You've gotyour boat—whatmoredo
you want?" curtlyansweredJack, who,
withonehandthrustin the bosomof his
woolenshirt,stoodforwardbesidePeltiah.
"I wantmyrevolveryoustolefromLas
car Joe, for one thing," snarledCaptain
Blowhard.
" Well,youcan'thaveit—thatis,notyet
awhile,"wasthecoolanswer.
" Well,gimmetheboatlanceanyway,
Peltiah,"urgedthecaptain,chokingdown
his anger,and simulatinga voiceof en
treaty." It'snobetter'nstealin',youknow,
tokeepit," headded,assuminghighmoral
grounds.
"You'll git it thewrongwayif yougit
jest one step higher,"grimly responded
Peltiah,mindfulof the abuseandcoarse
insultshehadreceivedduringthevoyage,

ingoutfireandslaughterall thewaydown
till hereachedthebeach." WhenI dogetyoutwoaboard,"shouted
the captain,lookingup and shakinghis
fist at the twoformsstandingmotionless
in themoonlight," I'll stringyoubothup
to the main riggin'by the thumbs,and
rope'sendyoutill yourbacksis raw that'll
bethefustthing,thenI'll pickieyoudown
in saltbrine
"When you get us aboardthe Nancy,
perhapsyouwill," called Jack, and that
endedthecolloquy. Thesparewhaleboat
wastakenin towby theotherandhoisted
tothecranes,theschooner'sheudpaidoff
tothesouthward,andwiththealmostim
perceptibleuppercurrentsofair fillingher
sails,shestoodawayfromtheisland.
"What next, I wonder?" said Jack,
wearily,ashe turnedaway. For Captain
lilowhard'sthreats,togetherwiththediffi
cultiesthatseemedtoenvironthem,began
todepresshisusuallyhopefulnature.
TogoaboardtheNancywasto taketheir
lives in their hands. There is no lawto
shieldthesailorfrom thecaptain'sbrutal
ity in thesetimes or if thereis suchlaw,
factsbearmeoutin statingthatninetimes

SPECTRALSCHOONERWASOLIDINOSTEADILYTOWARDTHEMOVER
THEUNRUFFLEDWATER.

asCaptainBlowhardmadean impatienti
movementwithhisfoot.
" If youtwowillcomeaboardpeaceable,''
said the captain,staringuneasilyat the
shining lancepoint, "I'll overlookwhat
you'vedone,pervidedyouturn toin good
shapeandbehaveyourselves."
For menwereveryscarceamongthe
islands.Andthenagain,CaptainBlowhard
wasspeciallyanxiousto get Peltiah and
Jack wherehe could havethem at his
mercy.
''Wewouldn'tsetfootaboardtheNancy
nor nootherplumpnddin'whalerfor all
themoneysheandyou,andtheownersto
boot,is wuth,"emphaticallyrepliedPel
tiah,whosestronghandshad neverfora
momentrelaxedtheir holdon the lance,
norhadhis threateningattitudechanged.
"Would we, Jack?" he added,overhis
shouldertohisfriend.
" No," brieflyrespondedJack; "so now
you'vegotyouranswer,CaptainBlowhard!"
"Thenhangmeif I don'tdragyouaboard
head and heels beforeanotherweek!"
shriekedthe Nancy'scommander,whose
red facebecamequitepurplewith rage.
" I'll set Bellinghamafter you with his
bloodhoun's I'll pay any manon the
islandtendollarstoputmeonyourtrack;
I'll "
" You'llbustabloodvesselif youdon't
holdup,cap'n,"saidthevoiceof Mr.Bolt,
immediatelybehindhim; "comeondown,
sir; thatcountrymaulooksas thoughhe'd
like nothingbetterthanto let the lance
slipoutof hishand."
Thus adjured,CaptainBlowharddis
creetlyretired,andtheyheardhimbreath-

outof tenit isadeadletterin thiscountry,
andI knowwhereofI speak. Everybrutal
shipmasterknowsit, too.
To remainon the islandanylengthof
timewasequallyimpossible.Yet howto
getawaywasan insolubleproblem,for no
vessels,withtheexceptionof anoccasional
tradingschooneror whalercruisingin the
vicinity,touchatWatling's.
"Dat cap'nbadmanI guess,"artlessly
remarkedPepe,asthetrio returnedto their
fire for a consultation."What him say
'bouttendollar?"
"Said he'dgiveanyoneten dollarsto
helpketchus—theoldvill'in !" indignantly
returnedPeltiah.
"Man wot do dat,wuss'ncap'n,"Pepe
respondedwith youthfulardor. " Brack
mansnot do like dat,"ho added; " dey
like whitefeller like brudder—all sameI
likeyou,"Tiah."
AndPeperolledhis duskyeyesupward
toPeltiahsgratifiedfacewithalanguishing
lookwhichdeeplyimpressedthatBimple-
mindedyoungman.
" Dretful'fectionatelittlecritter,ain'the,
Jack?" he whispered,but his companion
onlynodded. Hewastoomuchperplexed
and troubledby thesituationto think of
aughtelsejust then. AsPeltiahhadsaida
fewhoursbefore,all thathadhappenedin
the past five or six weeksseemedlikea

dream,and a fantasticone at that; and
whatanunpleasantawakeningtheirdisap
pointmentwith regard to the hidden
treasurehadbeen!
Homeless—a wanderer—such was his
trainof thought,andwithouta friendex
ceptingPeltiah. Stop though,therewas
MissJennie. Yet evensheregardedhim
asno longerliving,and thechanceswere
thattheywouldneveragainmeet,andhe
wouldneverseein life thebrightfaceof
hisgirl friendagain.
"It is not likely,for comewhatmayI
willnevergobacktoMapleton—I willstarve
anddiein thecitystreetsfirst,"Jack said
halfaloud,asherosetohisfeet.
"Plenty grassbedin lilly house,"sug
gestedPepe, observingthe movement;" s'posewecosleep."
Jack offeringno objection,and Peltiah
acquiescingwith evidenteagerness,Pepe
led thewaybya sortof clearedpath,evi
dentlycut throughthevinesandunder
brushbysomeoneexpertin theuseof the
machete.
Amongthelittleclusterof ruinstowhich
thepathled themwasastonedwellingin
tolerablygood preservation. The roof

alonehad beenre
newedwith pinole
raftersthatched
with spathesand
fibersfromthe co
coapalm.
A narrowslit in
themasonryserved
asawindow; there
was no chimney,
andno doorin the
opendoorway.
This much they
discernedby the
waningmoonlight,
asPepewithoutcer
emonydisappeared
in thegloomyinte
rior.
Lightingamatch,
whichhe held be
tweenhis lingers,
Jack followed.
T he flickering
phosphorescent
light showedonly
thatthereweretwo
rooms —the one
they hod entered
being guiltlessof
furnishing. There
werebarewallsand
astonefloor,which
latter,however,was
coveredseveralin
chesdeep with a
strangely,pungent,
thoughbynomeans
unpleasantsmelling
grass.
Pepewasalready
curledupin thecor
ner asleep,andex-
linguishiDg the
matchflameJack
andPeltiahdropped
down on the fra
grantbedding.
Whetherit was
that the odorous
grasspossessedany
soporificpowers,or
becausethey were

makingupfor losttime,neitherof thetwo
awoketill the sunwashigh in theheavens
onthefollowingmorning.
"Where are we, any way?" drowsily
mutteredJack, sittinguprightandrubbing
hiseyes,whilePeltiahdid thesame.
Andthenastheybegantorememberthe
eventsof theprecedingevening,the two
rose,brushedofftheclinginggrass,byway
ofadjustingtheir toilet,andpassedout of
theopendoorway.
Thelittlestructure,standingapartfrom
thosewhichhadfallenintoruins,wasin the
veiymiddleof a confusedgrowthof ba
nanas,cassava,satinwood,cedaranddwarf
palms.
Overheadwasthedensecanopyof their
different-huedgreenfoliage,shotthrough
here and thereby thegoldensunl:earns,
and piercedat intervalsby the smooth
whitetrunksof statelypalms.
Amongthesewerethe fruit bearingsap-
odilla,theguavaandstarapple,shaddock
and mango,soursopand almond tree.
And everywheretwinedaboutstem and
branchesweregorgeousblossomsof paras
iticalvinesandluxuriantcreepers.
It wasa sceneof strangeandromantic
beauty,and I do not wonderthatfor a
briefmomentbothJack andPeltiahstood
entranced.
But what—who was this? Besidea
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brazierof burningcharcoal,on whicha
companionpipkinto theonetheyhadused
the eveningbeforewas Bendingforth a
savorysteam,croucheda dwarfedandde
formednegress,whosewool waswhiter
thantheopenboll of acottonplant.

CHAPTER XVI.
DANGERIN THEFOREST.

"
/s^UESS that'sPepe'sgranny,"whis-fel peredPeltiah,gazingatthissable
\*Z\ apparitionin open-mouthedaston
ishment.
"It mustbehis greatgreatgrandmother
then,"repliedJack in a similarundertone.
To him the old womanlookedmorelike
one of thewitchesin Macbeththanany
thingelsehecouldcalltomind,asat their
nearerapproachshe turnedher wrinkled
facetowardthem.
Such eyesJack had neverseenin a
humanhead,aswerebentfirst uponhim
self and thenon Peltiah,whoutteredan
involuntaryexclamation.
Of apiercingblacknesswhichagehadnot
dimmed,theyseemedto glitterlike living
coalsin theirdeeplysunkencavities,and
Jack firmlybelievedhecouldseethepupils
contractanddilatelikeacat's.
Though greatly disconcerted,Peltiah,
whohad the profoundestrespectfor any
thingofthefemininepersuasion,wasequal
to theoccasion.
" Goodmornin',marm,howd'yedo?" he
exclaimedin a loudcheerfulvoice,advanc
ing his handashe spoke. " HopeI see
you toler'blewell—goshdarnit, whatbe
youdoin'of? leggomyhand!"
For greatlyto his dismaythis strange
old woman,whoseinexpensiveattirecon
sisted of a gunnycloth sackwith holes
for thethrustingthroughofheadandarms,
seizedhis outstretchedhand in herclaw
like fingers,andwithoutthe slightestper
ceptibleeffortdrewhimdownbesideher!
"I say,leggomy hand!" repeatedPel
tiahin obviousalarm,butstrangelyenough
hisutmosteffortfailedto removeit from
the little witheredup Voudoowoman's
grasp." It was'zac'lylike onetimeI tookholt
of the handlesof a Calvanisticbattery,"
hetoldJack afterward; " allkinderprickly
like,andI couldn'tleggomor'nnothin'!"
Jack stoodlookingonwith eagercurios
ity, astheoldcronebentherweirdfeatures
overPeltiah'sbroadpalm.
" Uniph!" sheabruptlyexclaimed," ol'
Paquitaseenothin'for tell- white feller
hardworkall he life,dencomedownhere
fornotin'."
"You' nameJack," said old Paquita,
fixingher strangelypiercingeyesuponthe
youngfellowthusdesignated."I lookyour
hand bimebydiff'rent way—plenty see
there!"
Jack laughed,but madeno reply. In
facthe hadotherthingsin hismindthan
thefoolishbabbleof an old negresswith
thereputationofawitchamongthesuper
stitiousislandresidents.
Hadhe known,as afterward,thatas a
VoudoowomanoldPaquitawasnotonlyan
idolatressbut,incredibleas it mayseemin
this nineteenthcentury,a followerof the
cannibalisticpracticesstill secretlypursued
in somepartsof theWestIndies(notably
in Hayti)he wouldhavefled the spotin
horroranddisgust.
lint just thentwo subjectsoccupiedhis
mind—the one a vaguewonderas to the
whereaboutsof Pepe,whowasnowhereto
beseen,andthena yearningtopartakeof
theodorousstewwhich Paquitawaseven
thenremovingfromthebrazierof coals.
Thelatterwishwasdestinedtobegrati
fiedatonce. Old Paquita,who,bowedby
the weightof years,did not seemmore
than four feet high when on her feet,
broughta coupleof emptycalabashesand
twoironspoonsfromtheinterior.
" S'poseyoueatbrekfus,"shesaid,and
neitherof herguestsneededurging.
True,ahotstew,in whichJack wascon
sciousof the undoubtedpresenceof chili
peppers,garlic, onions, salt fish, yam,
beans,slicedplantainandcassava,together
with otherunknowningredients,is per
hapsratherheartyeatingwhenthether
mometerstandsat ninety-five; but they
werebothhungry,and thereforenot dis
posedtobe critical.
Pepedid not makehis appearancetill
long afterthetwohadfinishedtheirmeal,
andweresittingin theshadewatchingthe
anticsofamonkeychainedatthecornerof
thelittlestonedwelling." Hallo,Pepe,whereyoub'en?" asked
Peltiah,as theyouthappliedhimselfwith
evidentrelish tothe remainsof thestew,
which was placedbefore him by old
Paquita.

"Go try find Lascar Joe—wantedmy
dollahhe no gib me," respondedPepe,
witha mouthfull of stewanda faceex
pressiveof simpleingenuousness.
"No find him," he continued,shaking
his woollyhead. "Brack manssay he
gonesailwayoffwidbadcap'nwesawlas'
night."
Thenonedifficulty,orrathertwo,seemed
tobe removed,if LascarJoe andCaptain
Blowhardwerebothon boardtheNancy,
andthevesselherselfoat of thewayfor a
timeatleast.
Yetif LascarJoe hadthusgoneit would
indicatethathis searchhadbeenin vain—
unlessindeedhe had discoveredandre-
buriedthegold,withfull purposeof coming
againpreparedto takeit away.
Butall wasconjecture.Timemightor
mightnot solvethemystery.One thing
alonewascertain—theirownhopesof ever
beingenrichedby thepirate'streasurehad
vanishedintothinair.
OldPaquitaapproachedthespotwhere
the two weresitting. Her blackskinny
fingerswereclutchedaboutthe neckof a
smalldriedgourd,suchas areusedby the
WestIndiansin lieuo£vialsorbottles.
"Hold you'hand out, Jack," saidthis
strangeoldwoman,fixingherglowingeyes
fall onJack'sown.
If hehadwantedtorefuse,Jack thought
thathecouldnothavedoneso. Heseemed
tobemovedto obeybya powersimilarto
that which the mesmeristexercisesover
his subject.
Extendinghishand,oldPaquitadropped
fromtheneckof thegourda smallquantity
ofadeeppurplefluid intohis op.mpalm,
while Peltiah sat in speechlessopen-
mouthedawewatchingtheproceedings.
"Look whatyou seein dat," shesaid,
in ahalfwhisper.
At first Jack couldhardlyrecognizehis
ownmanlyface,brownedwithexposureto
sunandwind,and short upperlip dark
enedwiththesuggestionof a comingmus
tache,sodifferentweretheyfromthepale,
clear-cutlineamentswhichhadbeenwont
tolookbackathimfromhisbedroommir
ror.
And then,all atonce,this fadedaway.
In its place,strangelyenough,appeared
thebrightandanimatedfeaturesofhisgirl
friond,ashehadlastseenher. The dark
eyesseemedtolookintohisownasthough
inspiringhopeandcourage.The red lips
werepartedin a smile. Then
All wasblurredandindistinctfor amo
ment. Amongstwhatseemedtobeacon
fusionof tossingwavesand stormdriven
seas,he caughtoccasionalglimpsesof his
ownfeaturesagain,anxiousand troubled,
soit seemedto Jack. And suddenlyhe
waslookingat the dearold homesteadin
Mapleton. Therowerethe two big elms
beforethehoase,therosebushesclimbing
overtheverandah,and there,too,framed
in the opendoorway,Jack saw his own
counterfeitpresentment,a trifle older,a
thoughtmoremanly,yet Jack himselfin
civilizedgarb,andwitha smilingface.
"Lemine see,Jack," burstout Peltiah,
whoseeagercuriositycouldnot longerbe
restrainedas he sawthefixedintensityof
Jack'sgaze. Bendingsuddenlyforwardhe
awkwardlyjostledhis companion'selbow,
sothatthefluidwasspilledfromhispalm,
leavingnostainor trace.
Jack utteredan impatientexclamation,
Peltiahan apologeticone,andold Paquita
laughedshrilly.
"Neber mind—you seehim mos'all,"
shesaid,andasshetookhereyesfromhis
face,Jack drew a sort of relievedsigh
After all, what had he seenmuchmore
thanasortof mentalreflectionof hisown
thoughts,aidedpossiblyby a little mes
mericdisplayonthepartofoldPaquita?" Whatwasit, Jack?" askedPeltiah;but
Jack onlyshookhishead.
"I'll tellyon someothertime,"ho re
plied. "I think," ho went on, asPepe
stoodtalkingin arapidundertonewiththe
old crone," that thebestand only thing
wecando,Peltiah,will be tohave Pepe
hereshowusthewaybacktothelittleset
tlementon tho southshorenowthat the
schooneris outof theway "
" What—andnot makeanymorehunt
for themoney?" interruptedPeltiahwith
alookof dismay.
"Where shouldwelook,Peltiah?"was
the quiet response."Either Lascar Joe
found nothingat all, or he has hidden
whathepossiblydid findawaysosecurely
thatyou and I mightsearcha lifetimefor
it."
" Well,what'llwe dowhenwegitback
to the settlement?" saidPeltiahin more
subduedtones,asratherunwillinglyhebe
gantoacceptthesituation.
I "Try andgetachancetoworkourway

to Barbadoes,or somelargeport in the
West Indies,wherewe canfind a vessel
bound for the States,"replied Jack, as
cheerfullyashecould,thoughhehadmany
misgivingsashethoughtof thedifficulties
standingin theway.
Andevenif successful—whatafterarriv
ingin theStates?
However,it wasno usetolookforward
toofarat once,andputtingasideasfar as
possiblehis uneasiness,Jack dispatched
Peltiahfor the boatkegwhichhadbeen
left wherethey partookof the previous
evening'smeal.
The fish lines,matches,andboatcom
pass,weretheonlyarticlesof valueit con
tained. TheseJack reserved,andgavethe
remainingprovisionsto old Paquita,to
getherwiththelongboatknife,in payment
for theirentertainment.
"S'poseyou gib medollah,I showyou
waybackto town,"suggestedPepe,even
beforeJack hadmadeknownhispurpose
of returningthither. The coloredyouth
seemedto haveforgottenhis promiseof
the eveningbeforerelatingto displaying
his skill in woodcraft.Or perhapshe
thoughthe mightshowit equallywell in
thecapacityof aguide.
Old Paquitatook Pepeasideandcom
mitteda verysmall packettohischarge,
whichin theabsenceofapocketheknotted
in theextremityof histowshirt.
Then bearingtheboatlance,whichwas
nearlytwicehis own length,in onehand,
andthehatchetin theother,Pepeled the
wayinto thealmostimpenetrableforest-
oldPaquitacallingout somethingin Span
ish, which was probablymeantfor an
" adios,"afterthem.
A narrowpath,evidentlyquiterecently
cut through the obstructingvines and
creepers,tookthemin a directionnearly
duesouth. In singlefileJack andPeltiah
followedtheir youthful leaderthrougha
densegrowthof tropicalverdure. Flower
ing shrubsof everykind,air plantsand
orchidsof strangeandcuriousshapes,and
fruitspeculiarto the latitude,grewin be
wilderingabundanceoneveryhand,yetno
songof bird of signsof animallifewere
heardorseen.
Theairwashotandheavywithblossom
ingplants. Mosquitoesandgnatsswarmed
in myriads. Tiny redants,scarcelybigger
thanagrainof sand,gotbetweenthecloth
ingandskin,makingexistencealmostun
endurable.The thicknessof the foliage
keptoffthecoolingseabreeze,whichnearer
theshoredispersesthewingedtorments.
The distance"to town,"as Pepeambi
tiouslystyledthelittlesettlementofsponge
gatherersandturtlecatchers,wasnotmuch
over tenmiles as the crowflies; but by
thetimetheyhadgothalfwaythere,Jack
andPeltiahwerenearlyreadytodropwith
thesuffocatingheat.
"I neverseeno Fourtho'July ekil to
this,"groanedPeltiah,drawinghis sleeve
acrosshisperspiringface; " andI wishter
graciousI hadn'tneverfoundtheplaguy
oldlettertobringus downheroonsecha
wil'goosechase "
" S-s-s-st,"whistledPepe throughhis
thicklips,atthesametimeholdinguphis
hand; " whatdat?"
Far awaythroughthestrangelyintense
stillness,whichthohumof numberlessin
sectsseemedto intensify,camea distant
andprolongedcry." Soun'sjes'like mydogto homewhen
he's coursin'a rabbit,"saidPeltiah,and
Jack's facepaledeventhroughitscoating
of tan,ashesawthesuddenchangecome
overPepe'sblackfeatures.
" SantaMaria\demthegub'nor'sblood—
houn's!" heexclaimedin unaffectedterror.
" Wat wegwinedonow?"

(lobe continued.)

WILL FOHT8BEBUILTOFSNOWt
Agooddealhasbeensaidandwrittenof
lateyearsregardingtheinadequateharbor
defensesof ourcountry.It Isasingularfact
thatthegreatImprovementmadein weap
onsandshipsof war,includingtorpedoex
plosivesanddynamiteguns,hasnotbeenac
companiedbysimilaradvancementin theart
oferectingstructurescapableofofferingre
sistancetosuchattacks.In thisconnection,
it isofInteresttonotesomeexperimentsthat
werelatelymadeatCKtawatotesttheresist
ingcapacityofasnowbank.
Accordingtoacontemporary'sreport.Mar
tini bulletsflredintoabankof well-packed
snowwerecompletelyspentaftertraversing
adistanceofnotmorethanfourfeet.Sniderballets,in hard-packedsnowmixedwithice,
butnothardenoughtopreventdiggingInto

it
.

withasheet-ironshovel,didnotpenetrate
morethanaboutfourfeet;in perfectlydrysnow,packedbynaturaldrift,butcapableof
beingeasilycrushedin the hand,a bullet
penetratedaboutfourfeet,thoughflredfrom
pointsonlytwentyorthirtyyardsdistant.

THr. SHIP OF DREAMS.
Whensilentliesthosleepingtown
Iuitsprofoundestrent.
ThereisashipcomesFailingdown
Upontheriver'slimit.
Wide-wingedasthatenchantedswan,
Shesaileththroughthenight,
Andpurplegrowsthegloomupon
Themagicofherflight.
Thebarkshehearsnomortalname.
Nocrewofmortalmold—
Ulysses'sshipofsongandflame.
Ofcedurwoodandgold!

SheisthoshipthatTurnerknew
Ontheenohauledseas;
Shefloutsfarislesofmusicthrough,
Andislesofmemories.
AndBheismysticallyfraught
Withdreamsrememberedlone,
Thedriftonallthetidesofthought
Andalltheseasofsong.
ShehathUlyssesbyherhelm.
Asintheoldentime—
Thisshipofadivinerrealm
Andof a fairerclime.

[ThisglorycommencedinSo.230.1

By HORATIO ALGER, Jr.,
Authorof" BobBarton,"" TheYoungCircusHider,""RaggedDickSeries,"etc.,etc.

CHAPTERXXXV.

A LETTERFROMHOME.
\g| OTHINGeouldhavebeenmorewelcome
l\i t° thannewsfrom Smyrna. It

Mra cannotbesaidthathecaredmuchforJ his uncle'sfamily,buthedidfeelin
terestedinhearinghowtheyweregettingon,
andwhattheysaidabouthim.
Thiswastheletter:
DkarKit :—I don'tknowwhetherthesefew
lineswilleverreachyon.forasyouaretraveling
about1 maynotdirectmyletterright.Butiuthe
lastAewYorkClipperwhich1 consultedforthe
purpose,I foundyourroutelaiddowu,thatis.the
routeofHarlow'scircus,anditstruckmethatyonmightliketoheara littlehomenews,forldou'tsupposethatyouruncle,orcousinRalph,favoryouwithmanyaffectionateepistles.
FirBtaboutyouruncle.Heisjustthesameasever,sleekandfoxy,andlookingasif butter
wouldn'tmeltiu hismotith.It wouldamuse(orperhapsprovoke)you,tohearhimspeakofyou.I

overheardhimtheotherdaytalkingofyoutothe
minister.
••Ihavegrievedmuch,Mr.Talbot,"'hesaid,
"overthatmisguidedboy,Badlyashehasbehaved,I cannotforgetthatheismybrother'ssod,
and I earnestlyhopethathemay,inspiteofall,
growuptobeagoodman."
"Yourfeelingdoesyoncredit,sir,"saidtheminister,whohasbeenhereonlyashorttime,aud
haBU'tfoundyouruncleoutyet. "Is it tine,asI

havebeeninformed,thatyournephewhasjoined

a travelingshow?"
"It is indeedtrue,Mr.Talbot,"saidyouruncle,
lookingsad."It showsyouthathistastesarelow
anddepraved."" I Bhnuldhardlythinkacircuswouldbe a good
schoolfor a boy.""No,sir.it is oneof theworst.Mynephew.Ifear,willlearntodrinkandgamble,andbequite
unfittedforanydecentemployment."" Hadyouanyviewsforhim,mayI ask?I think

I havebeentoldthatyouwereabouttoapprentice
himtoatrade."
"Yes.1 hadmadeanarrangementwithMr.Bick-ford,ablHcksmithofOakford,amostworthyman,
toteachhimhisbuBiuess; buttheboybarelyre
mainedonenightunderhisroof,takingflightthe
nextmorningearly,»ndmakinganengagement
withthecircus."
"I begyourpardon,Mr.Watson,butisn'tthat
rathera singulartradefor a nephewofyoursto
learn? "
"Yournnatremember,Mr.Talbot,thattheboy
ha»his livingtoearn.Hehasabsolutelynot a

pennyofhisown,buthasbeenindebtedforyears
tomycharityforhismaintenance.I amnota richman,andhavelatterlyfoundtheexpenseaseriousitem,sothatI feltmyselfjustifiediuarrangingto
havetheboyearnhisownliving.""Thetradewouldhardlybeattractivetoaboy
ofstudioustastes."" Hewouldnotneedtofollowit if hecoulddobetter,but 1 thoughtit wiseto providethehoy
witha tradesothathewouldhavesomethingto
fallbackupon.'*
"Whatdoyouexpecttotiainyourownboyto
follow? "
"Ralphwill probablybea lawyer,"answeredyouruncleinatoneofpride.
Formypartif I hada sonlikeRalphI don't
think1 shouldspeakofhimwithmuchpride.
"Thatwillmakea greatdifferencebetweenthe
twocousinsBocially,"saidtheministerthought
fully.
"Yes,nodoubtIt caunotwellbeotherwise.If

I werereallyarichman,asmanysupposemetobe,I woulduotmindgivingChristoplierandRalph
equaladvantages,butit costsa guoddealtoedu
cateoneboy."" I canunderstandthatverywell,"saidthemin
isterwithasigh.
Youknowheis tryingtocarryhissonthronclicollege,audI amafraidthepoormanflndsit a

hardJob,forhealwaysgoesaboutveryshabbily
dressedforaminister.
"Thenyoucanunderstandandappreciatemy
position,"saidyouruncle.
Ofcourseallthistalkofyouruncleaboutfinding
himselfunabletoeducateyouasweltasRalphis

nonsenseandahumbug,forfathertellsmeheliasjustboughttheCarverhomesteadintheNorthvillagefor six thousanddollars,audpaidmoney
down.Thatdoesn'tlookmuchasif hewerestraightened.Besides,Ralphappearedlastweek
with a bicycle—oneofthenewandexpensiveodss.
Heboastedtomethatit costonohundredandtwenty-fivedollars.Thatdoesn'tlookmuchliks
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poverty,either.Bytheway.I metRalpha few
daysago,audI thoughtI woulddrawhiiuout
aboutyon. SoI askedhim:"HaveyouheardfromyourcousinKitlately?""No,"heansweredshortly." I supposeheis atilltravelingwithBarlow's
circus?" I presumeho,unlesshehasbeendischarged.""I shouldthinkyouwouldmisshim."" I managetolivewithouthim,"answeredEalph
■ourly.*'Doyouthinkhegetsmuchpayatthecircus?''" I presumehegetsoneortwodollarsaweek."Now,as I happenedtoknowfromyourletter
howmuchyonreallydidreceive.I wasconsider
ablyamused,but1ilidu'tgivehimahintofit.
''The circuswillcloseitsseaeouinOctober.I
presumeKitwillcomehomethen,"I wenton." If hedoes,"ssidRalph,lookingnotatall
pleasedat thesuggestion,"myfatherwon'tre
ceivehimhere."" Hewon'ttnruhimoutofthehouse,willlie?"" Hewill'takehimovertoOakford,toMr.Bick-
ford's. Thehoymaytiegladenoughtolearnthe
blacksmith'stradethen,aftertrampingaboutthe
wholesummerwithoutthecomfortsofahome."" I don'tthinkhewouldgetmanycomfortsat
Mr.Bickford's,if reportiscorrect,' I said.' You
wouldn'tliketo livethereyourself,wouldyou,
Ralph?""Certainlynot."saidRalph,lootingquitedis
gustedattheidea."Thatisaverydifferentmat
ter."
"I dou'tseehowit is. YonaudKithavebeen
broxightupexactlyalike."
"Thatwasmyfather'sfault.Consideringthat
theboyhadhislivingtoearn,1thinklieoughtto
havemadeadifferencebetweenussooner."
Really,Kit,thatcoiisiuof yoursis oueof the
mostdisagreeableandconceitedsnobsin theli*t
ofmyacquaintances.I metafellowpupilofyours
audhis theotherday,WalterClinton,andaiked
himwhatwasthoughtofRalphatschool." Verylittleisthoughtofhim,'*heanswered.
"ThenheIsnotpopular?"" I shouldsaynot. If hewererunningforan
officetu thegiftofhisschool-fellows,I don'tbe
lievehewouldgetavote."
"How abouthiscousin,KitWatson?"I next
inquired."EverybodylikesAim,"wastheanswer."Why
doesu'thegotoschooluow?"
I toldhim." It'sashame!"hesaidwarmly"Kit isanex
cellentscholar,andgenerallystandsverynearthe
headofhisclasses,whileRalphisoftenbelowthe
middle.'" YetRslphisdesignedforalawyer,whilepoor
Kitwasintendedbyhisuncleforablacksmith,ouly
Kittookthematterintohisownhands,andranoff
withacircus.""Whatit,hedoingthere?""Heisanacrobat."
"I amsorehewillmakeagoodone.forheal
waysexcelledin thegymnasium.Doyonkuow
whetherhegetsgoodpay?""Twenty-fivedollarsaweek."
Walterwhistled."Why,that'ssplendid! heexclaimed."andI'm
gladtohearit. That'sagooddealbetterthanbe
ingablacksmith."" For ttiepresent,yes, butKit hasnoideaof
followiugthebusiness.Hewouldn'thavejoined
thecircusnowifhehadn'tbeencompelledto.''" AtanyrateI amgladheis doingsowell.He
canschoolnextyearathisownexpense.""Don'ttellanyonehowwellheispaid."I added,
"andparticularlyRalph.Kit wouldratherhave
himthinkthathois doingpoorly.Somedayhe
maysurprisehim."
Wslterpromised,andhe'saboywhowinkeep
hispromise.
I thinkthatIsall.Kit.especiallyas1don'tknow
whetheryouwill receivethisletter.I hopeso,however,forit hastakenmeagoodwhiletowrite
It. 1inisayouevermomuch: audsodoallthe
otherboysexceptRalph,andI don'tbelieveyou
caretobeaffectionatelyreinemberedbyhim.

Youraffectionatefriend.
JambsBchuylkr.

Kit foldedtiptheletterthoughtfully.Upon
onethinghewasresolute.If therewastobe
In futurensocialdifferencebutweenhimand
Ralph,hemeanttohaveIt Inhisownfavor.
Thenextdayhemadean importantdis
covery.

CHAPTERXXXVI.
SOMEIMPORTANTINFORMATION.
IHE circuswasbilledtushowatGlendale,a manufacturingvillagein Western
Pennsylvania.Thenameattractedthe
attentionof Kit.for thiswastheplace

wherehisunclehadlivedformanyyearspre
vioustothedeathof Kit'sfather.Henatu
rallydesiredtolearnsomethingofhisuncle's
reputationamongthevillagers,who,from
his long residenceamongthem,mustre
memberhimwell.
The circushadarrivedduringthenight.
AsageneralthingKitwasnotinahurryto
getup,butashewasto stayhuta dayin
Glendale.hearoseearly,withtheintention
of improvinghistime.
Breakfastin thecircustentwasnotready
till ninoo'clock,for circusmenof everyde
scriptiongetuplate,excepttherazorbucks.
whonrecompelledtobeaboutveryearlyto
unloadthefreightcars,andthecanvasmen
whoputupthetents.SoKit wenttothehotel,andregisteringhisnamecalledforbreak
fast.
AfterhehadeatenIt.he strolledIntotheoffice,hopingtomeetsomeoneof whomhe
couldmakeinquiriesrespectinghisuncle.
Thiswasmadeunexpectedlyeasy.Amanof
abouthisuncle'sageliadbeenexaminingthe
listofarrivals.HelookedatKit Inquisitively." I begyourpardon,votingman."hesaid," batareyouChristopherWatson?"" Yes,sir,"answeredKit,politely." DidyouoverhaveanyrelativeslivingIn
thisplace?"" Yes.sir. Myuncle,StephenWatson,used
tolivehere."" I thoughtso. I oncesawyourfather.He
cameheretovisityouruncle.Youlooklike
him."
Kit wasgratified,for hecherishedawarm
nffectlonfor hisdeadfather,andwasglad
tohaveIt saidthatheresembledhim.
"Areyougoingtostayherelong?"asked
thevillager.

" No,sir: I amhereonlyfortheday."
"Onbusiness,I presume.""Yes,sir," answeredKit, smiling."I am
herewithBarlow'scircus."
Theotherlookedamazed.
"You don'tmeantosaythatyouarecon
nectedwiththecircus?"heexclaimed." Yes.sir."" In whatcapacity?"" I amanacrobat.""I don'tunderstandit atall. Whyshouldyourfather'ssonneedtotravelwithacir
cus?""BecauseI havemylivingto earn,and
thatpaysmebetterthanunyotheremploy
mentI canget.""Butyourfatherwasarichman,I always
heard."
"I supposedso myself,till a shorttime
sincemyuncleinformedmethatIwaspenniless,andmustlearnatrade."
"Butwheredidthemoneygo,then?How
doesyourunclemakealiving?"
"Hehasmyfather'soldplace,andappears
to haveenoughto supporthimselfmid
Ralph."
"Sit downhere,youngmanI There issomethingstrangeaboutthis. I wantto
askyouafewquestions."
"You arethemanI wanttosee,"saidKit." I thinkmyselfthereis somemystery,andI
wouldliketoasksomequestionsaboutmy
uncleStephenfromsomeonewhoknewhim
here. I supposeyouknewhim?""Nooneknewhimbetter.Manyisthetime
hehascometomeforaloan. Hedidn'talwayspaybackthemoney,andI daresayhe
owesmestillin theneighborhoodoffiftydol
lars.""Washepoorthen?"
"He wasin verylimitedcircumstances.
Hepretendedtobeintheinsurancebusiness,
andhadasmallofficeIn the buildingnear
thehotel,butif hemadefourhundreddollars
in thatwayitwasmorethananyonesupposed."
"Then,"saidKit, puzzled,"howcouldhe
havelentmyfathertenthousanddollars?""Helendyourfathertenthousanddollars,
oranybodyelsetenthousanddollars!Why.
that is perfectlyridiculous. Whosaysho
did?""Hesayssohimself."" Towhomdidlietellthatfishstory?""Hetoldme.Thatis thewayheexplained
histakingpossessionof theproperty.That
wasonlyoneloan. Hesaidhe lent fathermoneyatvarioustimes,andhadtotaketlio
bulkoftheestateinpayment."
Kit'sauditorgavealoudwhistle.
"The man'sadeeperandshrewderrascal
thanI hadanyideaof," he said. "He isswindlingyouin themostbarefacedman
ner."" I amnotverymuchsurprisedtohearit,"
saidKit. "I wasnotsatisfiedthathewastellingthetruth. If youareconect,then,he
has wrongfullyappropriatedmy father'smoney."" ThereIsnotadoubtor it. Did hodriveyoufromhome?*
"Aboutthesame. He attemptedto apprenticemetoablacksmith,whilehis own
sonRalphhemeanstosendtocollege,and
havehimstudylaw."" I rememberRalphwell,thoughhewasa
smallboywhenheleftthisvillage Hewasveryunpopularamongthoseof itisownage.
Hewasalwaysup tosomemeanactofmis
chief.He got tnyboyintotroubleoncein
schoolbycharginghimwithsomethinglie
hadhimselfdone."" Hehasn'tchangedmuch,then,"saidKit." Webothattendedthesameboarding-school,
butnobodylikedRalph.""Washemuchofascholar?""No; liedraggedalongin thelowerhalfof
theclass."" Wereyoutwogoodfriends?""Wedidn'tquarrel,butwekeptapart."
"Sohis fatherwantstomakea lawyerof
him?"
"Yes: I havehadaletterfromSmyrnain
whichI hearthatmyunclehasjust boughtRnlpha bicyclevaluedat a hundredandtwenty-fivedollars.""Moneyseemstobemoreplentywithhim
nowthanit usedtobein hisGlendaledays.Bytheway,wouldyoulike toseethe place
whereyouruncleusedtolive?"" Yes.sir.if youdon'tmindshowingme.""I will dosowith pleasnre.Put onyour
hat.andwewillgoatonce."Theywalkedabouta thirdof amile,tilltheyreachedtheoutskirtsofthevillage.
"This is thehomeof the foreignpopula
tion."saidKit's guide."And thereis the
housewhichwasoccupiedfor at leasttenyearsbyyouruncle."
Kit eyedthebuildingwithinterest.It was
aplainlookingcottage,containinghutfourrooms,whichstoodbadlyin needof paint.
Therewasaboutanacreof land,rockyandsterile,nttaohedtoIt." Thatistheresilienceof themanwholentyourfatherten thousanddollars,"saidhisguide,in an ironicaltone. "Notmuchofapalace,is it?"" It can'tbeworthoverathousanddollars."
"Yourunclesoldit forsevenhundredand
eightydollars,buthedidn'tgetthatsumin
money,for it wasmortgagedfor six hun
dred."Yousaidmyfathercamehereonce?"
"It wastovisityouruncle.Whilehewashere,hestoodsecurityat thetailor'sfornew
suitsforyouruncleandcousin,andmust
havegivenyoutunclesomecashbesides,for
heappearedtobein fundsforsometimeaf
terwards.So.yousee,theloan,or rather
gift,wasontheotherside."" I don'tseehowmyuncledaredtomisrep
resentmattersinthatway."
"Not*I; forhecouldeasilybeconvictedof
fraudulentstatements."" I amverymuchobligedtoyou,Mr. ""Pierce."
"Mr. Pierce,foryourinformation."" I hopeyouwillmakesomeuseofit."" I certainlyshall,"saidKit.his good-hu
moredfaceshowingunwontedresolution."Wheneveryoudo,mytestimonywillbeat
yo.rrservice,andthereareplentyotherswho
will corroboratemystatementsof yourun

cle'sfinancialconditionwhenhere. Thefactis,myyoungfriend,yourunclehasengaged
inamostshamelessplotagainstyou."" I shalltakenostepstill thecloseof the
season."saidKit. "I don'twanttoleaveMr.Barlow,whohasbeenverykindtome."" I shallgothiseveningtoseeyouperform.
Wheneveryouwishanyadditionalinforma
tion.I shallbegladtofurnishit."
Kit wasdeeplyimpressedbythisconversa
tion. Hewasrosolved,whenthetimecame,
toasserthisrights,analayclaimtohisdead
father'sproperty.

CHAPTERXXXVII.
ATRAPEZEPERFORMER'SSTORY.
IT wason pleasantrelationswithhis
fellowperformers.Indeed,hewasa

$1 generalfavorite,owingtohiscbligingdispositionandpleasantmilliners.He
tookan interestin theiractsaswellashisown,andinparticularhadcultivatedanintimacywithLouiseLefroy,thetrapezeper
former.Be hadpracticedonthetrapezein
thegymnasium,andhadacquiredadditional
skillunderthetuitionofMile.Lefroy.
"Sometimeyouwillmakeanengagement
asatrapezeperformer.Christopher,saidtheladytohimoneday."No,"answeredKit.shakinghishead."Y'ouwouldn'tbeafraid?"
"No: I thinkI wouldmakeaveryrespecta
bleperformer;but I don'tmeanto travel
withthecircusafterthisseason,unlessI amobligedlo.""Whyshouldyoubeobligedto?"" BecauseI havomylivingtoearn.""It is a pity,"said Mile.Lefroy. "You
seemcutoutforacircusperformer.""Doyoulikeit,Mile.Lefroy?"
Theladylookedthoughtful.
"I havoto like it," shesaid. "Besides,
(hereis anexcitementaboutit,andI craveexcitement,"" Butwouldn'tyouratherhaveahomeofyourown?""ListenI I hadahomeofmyown.butmy
husbandwnsintemperate,andin fitsof in
toxicationwouldilltreatmeandmyboy.""Thenyouhaveaboy?"saidKit,surprised."Yes; andI supporthimata boarding-
schooloutofmyprofessionalearnings,which
arelarge.""Howold is he,if youdon'tmindtelling?""Heistenyearsold."
"But youareSeparatedfromhim?"
"Notallthetime. I haveasmuchasthree
monthsvacation.DuringthattimeI board
nearhisschool,andseehimeveryday.""Doesheknowthatyouareaprofessional
performer?"
"No; nor dotheyknowat theschool.I
wouldnothavethemknow,forsomewould
lookdownon himon thataccount.I pass
fora widow,andin myquietsuitof black
thereaaefewwhowoild recognizethedashingtrapezeperformer.LouiseLefroy.""Whatdoeshe thinkof your long ab
sences?"'" It iseasytoexplainthose.I couldnotbe
expectedtobeneartheboarding-schoolall
theyear,youknow."
"Doyoucorrespondwithhim?"" Yes,throughatrustyfriend,whoreceives
andforv.aroimylettersnndhis."
"I amgoingtoaskyouanotherquestion,
betyoumaynotliketoanswerit.""Speakplainly.""Yourhusbandis living,ishenot?""Yes."" Doeshe knowthatyouarea circusper-
foimer?"
"No; nndI wouldnothavohimknowfor
worlds.""Wouldhefeelsensitiveaboutit?"
Mile.Lefroylaughedbitterly." Y'oudon'tknowhim,oryouwouldnotask
thatquestion,"shesaid. " Hewouldwantto
appropriatemysalary.ThatiswhyI donot
caretohavehimknowhowI amearningthe
livingwhichheoughttoprovideTorm«." I sympathizewithyou,"saidKit, gently."Thenjou don'tthinkanytheworseofme
becauseI amatrapezeperformer."
'Why,shouldI? AmI nota circusper
formeralso?""Yes; butit is differentwithyou,beinga
man. Youwouldnot like to thinkof your
motherorsisterinmyposition."
"No: I wouldnot,yetI can imaginecir
cumstancesthatwouldjustifyit,"
"Then youwill understandwhyI donot
wishmyboytoknowthatI amapublicper
former. If I werean actress.I wouldnot
caresomuch."" I wouldliketoseeyourson.Mile.Lefroy."
"Sometimeyoushall. Butyouwon'ttell
himabouthismother?"
"Y'oucanrelyuponme."" Howoldwouldyoulakemetobe?"sheadded,abruptly." I supposeyoumustbethirtyormore."
"I amthirty-four—no longerin myfirst
youth. I don'tmindgrowingoldbutforone
thing. I cannothopetobeyoungenoughfor
mybusinessmanyyears,notafterforty,I
shouldthink. I amafraidI shall nothave
moneyenoughbythetimeI hnvetoretireto
keepVictorandmyselfincomfort."' Hewillbegrowingup.andsomedaywill
beabletoworkforyou."" I wishhewerelikeyou,Christopher."" Thankyouforthecompliment,Mile.Le
froy."" I meanthatI amnotsureyetwhetherhe
inheritsanyofhisfather'sbadqualities.You
seemtometohaveonlygoodqualities."
"Thankyou;butI amafraidyouover-rate
me."
"No.I thinknot,"
"You wouldn'tadvisemeto remaincon
nectedwiththecircus,wouldyou?""No,I wouldnot.Therearestrongtempta
tionsandmanyof themthatbesetcircus
people,andtherearefewwhowhollyescape
them."" Many,"thoughtKit, "wouldbesurprised
tohearanotedcircusperformerspeakinthat
nay. Theyfotgetihatcircusemployeesare
muchlike otherpeople,andnota distinct
class."
Fromthis timeKit wasdisposedto look
withdifferenteyesuponMile.Lefroy.Hedid

notthinkof herasadaringactor,butrather
as aninjuredwifeanddevotedmother,whoeverydayriskedher life for thesakeofone
whowasdeartoher."Did you neverfearthatyourhusbandmightbepresentin thecircustentwhenyou
areperforming?"askedKit.
"It is myconstantdread,"answeredMile.Lefroy. "WhenI comeoui.In mycostume,
nndlookovertheseaof heads,I an:always
afraidI shallseehisface."" Butyouneverhaveyet?""Neveryet. I donotthinkif I shouldseethatmanI couldgothroughmypart. It requiresnerve,us youknow,nndmynerves
wouldbesoshakenthatmylifewouldbeinperil. If youeverhourofmymeetingwithanaccident,youmayguesstheprobablecause.""Then,if everyourecognizeyourhusbandamongthespectators,it wouldbeprudenttoomityourperformance."" ThatiswhatI proposetodo."
Kit little imaginedhowsoonthecontingencywhichhisfriendfearedwouldarrive.
Two eveningslaterHarryThornobrought
hima littlenote.Heopenedit andreadas
follows:
Comeandseemeatonee. Louis*LEraoy.
Kit ascertainedwhereMile.Lefroywastobefound,nndobeyedthesummonsimmediately.
Hefoundtheladyingreatagitation." Areyounotwell?" heasked.
"Well in health,butnotInmind,"shean
swered."Hasanythinghappened?"
"Yes: whatI dreadedhascometopass.""Haveyouseenyourhusband?"askedKitquickly.
"Yes; I wastakingawalk,andsawhimontheoppositesideofthestreet.""Didheseeyou?"
"No: but I ascertainedthnthe isstayingat thehotel.NowheIs likelyto f-.llowthecrowd,andattendthecircuslo-nigh:.""Thatisveryprobable.Thenyouwillnotappear."" I shouldnotdareto. Butitwillbeogreatdisappointmentto the management.Thetrapezeactisalwaysapopularone*especiallyInacountrytownlikethis. NowI amgoingtoaska favorofyou."
Kit's faceflushedwith excitement.Heforesawwhatit wouldbe."WhatIsit?"heasked."I wantyouto appearin myplacethisevening."
"DoyouthinkI amcompetent?"
"You cannotdo mynet,butyoucandoenoughto satisfythepublic.But,myden^friend,I don'twantto subjectyouto any
risk. If youareatallnervousorafraid,don'tattemptit."" I amnotafraid,"saidKit,confidently." Iwillappear!"

(Tobecontinued.)'—»»t
Tl UNsWINTERINTOSUMMER.
It seemsstrangetothinkofobtaininggasfrom
awellasif itwaswater,yettherecentdiscoveries
ofnaturalgasincertainportionsofthecountryare
accompaniedbyevenmorepeculiarphenomena,
aswitnessfactsrecordedin a lettertotheChicago
TribunefromacorrespondentinFindlay,Ohio.
Thelargestwellin thevicinityis thatknownas
theKarg.Thenoiseit makescanbeheardfora
distanceoftenmiles,andthepressureofthegas
Iseightortentimesthatallowedinsteamboilers.
ThispressureIs regulatedat thewell,butis re
markableevenwhennotedatthesmallgas-burner
inaprivatefamily.Thelightn.ustbeturnedon
to suitthetaste,notwithabaudon,otherwiseit
willshootupafootorso. Infrontofsomeofthe
realestateofficesaburnerhasbeenadjustedsothatit blazesoutaspartofa sign,audallover
towncleverthingshavebeendonewiththeabund
antoverflowfromthewells.
OueoftheneatestdevicesIs thatuponalarge
privateresidence.Uponthetowerisaflag-staff,
audupthisapipehasbeenconductedsothatwhen
thegasisturnedonatnightaudlighted,astreamer
offlamefloatsfromthepeakof thestafffarabovethehouse.
ThereisnoneedforweathercocksInFindlay.
Theflutteringtonguesof fireatdifferentpoints
showhowthewindblows.Asvanestheyaread
mirable.
Curiousthingswhichseemtohaveattractedno
attentionoutsidethetownoccurredwhennaturalgaswasfirstdiscoveredhere.AfterthegreatKargwell,claimedbysometobethelargchtinthe
thecotiutry,wassuuk,itsgreatontnishofgaswas
fora longtimewasted.Theownersof thewellhardlyknewhowtomanageit.
TheflowwasstruckinJanuaryandall through
thewinterandintothesummerthatpillarofflame
burneddayandnight.Theheatproducedwasintense,auditwasoutofthequestionforunyonetoapproachneartheAre.Theresultwasthecreation
ofwhatmaybya bullbecalledanoutdoorhot
house.
OnecouldstartforthewellinearlyFebruary,
"wadingthroughcrispsnow,andasoneapproached
theplacethesnowwouldbecomethinnerand
wouldAnallydisappear,givingplacetoshortgrass,
whichatapointnearertheflameswaskneedeep,
graduallydecreasingin healthfulnessastheheatbecamemoreintense.
Treessituatednearthewellwereleafingin February,andflowersbuddedatoneortwospots.The
flowersthough,hadlittleopportunityforblooming. All throughthewinterthevicinity.of thewellwasa resortfor tramps,andtheycouldbe
seenanynightinsnowtimelyingwithintheradiusofheat,restingplacidlywiththeirfeettothewellaudtheirfacestothesky,a iibeuomeualspectaclefortheseason.

POETRYTHATPAYS.
Inninehundredandninety-ninecasesoutofa
thousand,poetryisnotworththepriceofthepaper
it iswrittenon,butinthethousandthcaseabigup
wardjumpinvalueisattained.Forinstance,for
onepoem,"TheHangingoftheCrane.''nothalfadozenmagazinepagesin length,Longfellowre
ceivedtheprincelysumof $3.(100.TheCarperspaidhim$1,000for"Kcramos,"andthesamefor
"MorituriSalntamua."
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IMPORTANT NOTICE.
Anyreaderlearinghomefor thesummer
monthscanhaveTHEGoLDENARGOSYfor
wardedtohimeveryweekbythenewsdealerthe“uppertenthousand”thanamongthose
fromwhomheisnowbuyinghispaper,or he
cangetitdirectfromthepublicationofficeby
remittingtheproperamountfor thetimehe

Fourmonths,onedollar;wishestosubscribe.
oneyear,threedollars.---
WITH AN OCEAN BETWEEN THEM.
THEtrulywonderfulnatureoftelegraphic
communicationis mostforciblyimpressed
uponuswhentheinventionismadeuseofin
privatelife.
Forinstance,duringthelatterpartofJune
a famousactorwasto celebratehisgolden
weddingbya dinnerathishomeinFrance.
A friendinNewYorkdeterminedtocommem
oratetheoccasionin thiscountrybyalso
givinga dinner-partyandhavingthetwo
dining-roomsconnectedwithoneanotherby
specialwireonwhichtoexchangetoastsand
congratulations.
Ofcourseitwasnecessarytoholdtheban
quetinEuropeatalatehourintheevening,
otherwisetheguestsoftheAmericanannex
mustneedshavebeeninvitedtodinein the
afternoon,owingtothedifferenceintimebe
tweenthetwocountries.---
Wewill sendTHE GOLDENARGOSY,postagepaid,toanyaddressforthreemonths,
for75cents;fourmonths,onedollar.---
THE HORSEAT DINNER,

INlastweek'sissueoftheARGOSYthereap
pearedashortiteminwhichcasualmention
wasmadeofthefashionhorseshaveoftossing
theirnose-bagsintheairwhileeating,thus
losingaconsiderableportionoftheirmidday
meal.
Whilewalkingalongthestreettheother
daywenoticedthishabit,andaswebeheld
theoatsflyoverthesideof thebagandfall
uponthepavement,wheretherewasno
chanceoftheirbeingrecoveredbythehorse,
wementallydeducedamoralfromthehomely
incident,
Greedinessis veryapttooverreachitself.
Thehorsetossedthebaginordertogethis
nosedeeperintohisdinner,withtheresultof
leavinghimselfwithlessofthatdinnerthan
hewouldhavehadif hehadbeencontentto
eatquietly,andlikeagentleman,sotospeak.
Nowthemoralofthis—butwhygofurther.
Themoralis soobviousthatit “saysitself,”
astheFrenchwouldexpressit.---
THE SYMPATHY OF THE SENSES.
A WRITERin a Philadelphiapapertells
aboutatwelve-year-oldboyofhisacquain
tancewhohaswornglasseseversincehe
wasfour.Butthisisnotsoremarkableas
thefactthatwhenevertheboyhearsmusic
atnight-hishomebeingnearthatofagen
tlemanwhoisfrequentlyserenaded—hetakes
hisspectaclesoutfromunderhispillow,puts
themon,andthensettlesbackinbedtoap
preciate,totheutmostofhispowers,thefree
concert.
Nodoubttheimpressionthatwhathelps
onesensewillhelpanotherisadelusion,yet
it is,inall probability,averysatisfyingone.
In thesamecategoryshouldbeplacedthe

THE GOLDEN ARGOSY.
SAMUEL N. DEXTERNORTH.
Eaitorofthe“AubanyMorningExpress."
MENTIONhasalreadybeenmadeinT”
GoLDENARGosy'sseriesofeditorialsketches.
of theexcellencewhichcharacterizesthe
newspaperpressof theNewYorkStatecap
ital. Oneofthebestofthedailiespublished
inthatcityis theMorningExpress,ofwhich
SamuelN.DexterNorthiseditorinchiefand
generalmanager.
Hewasbornonthe29thof November1849,
at Clinton,OneidaCounty,NewYork. His
father,Dr. EdwardNorth,wasprofessorof
Greeklanguageandliteraturein Hamilton
College,situatedatClinton,thealmamaterof
SenatorHawleyandmanyotherprominent
men.YoungNorthstudiedatthesameinsti
tution,andgraduatedtherein1869.
Onleavingcollegeheatonceenteredjour
nalism.Hisfirstoccupationwasthatoflocal
reporteronthe
MorningHer
ald,theleading
Republic an
journ al of
Utica. Then
twoyearswere
spent at the
nationalcapi
tal, wherehe
actedasWash
ingtoncorres
pondentforsev
eral papers
published in
NewYorkState.
In 1873Mr.
North Wasap
pointedmanag
ingeditorofthe
Utica Herald.
F or twelve
years he re
mainedat that
post,finallyre
signingitin1885
to undertake
themanage
mentof theAlbanyExpress,whichhestill
holds.
Suchalifeofsteadynewspaperworkmay
seemmonotonousanduneventful,butMr.
North'sprogressfromreporterto editorhas
notbeenwithoutnoteworthyfeatures.We
maymentionespeciallyhisconnectionswith
thenationalcensusof1880.Hewasappointed
aspecialagentfor thepurposeofcollecting
andpresentingin tabulatedformthestatis
ticsoftheAmericanperiodicalpress.
Thiswasataskofconsiderablemagnitude,
andnecessitatedafull year'sworkbyastaff
of thirtyclerks,superintendedbyMr.North.
Theresultwasissuedin theformofabulky
andveryinterestingspecialcensusreport,
whichgivesfull statisticsof thehistoryof
thenewspaperpressofthecountry,andits
conditionin thecensusyear,togetherwith
anableandcompletesketchof its develop
ment. -
Thissketchtracesthebirth,rapidgrowth,
andmanydistinctivefeaturesofthesubject
dealtwith. Wequotea paragraphfromit
whichmayinterestthereadersoftheARGosY:
“In itsperiodicalliteraturefortheyoung,
theUnitedStatesisincomparablysuperiorto
anyothercountryontheglobe.Thisclassof
journals,widelyreadasitisduringtheforma
tiveperiod,inallsectionsofthecountry,and
bychildrenofeveryclass,grade,andnation
ality,is an educationalinfluencenot sur
passedbyanyotheragencyatworktoeffect
theelevationofthemasses.It isgreatlyto
beregrettedthatthereareincludedamong
suchperiodicalsa numberofprintsof the
cheaperorder,modeledwith dangerous
closenessupontheflashy,cheapliterature
formoreadultminds,whichpoursin such
anundiminishingstreamfromthepressesof
theAnglo-Saxonnations.In mostcomplete
contrast,however,tothejournalsinquestion
areotherjuvenileperiodicals.”
In 1885Mr.Northwasselectedassuperin
tendentof theNewYorkStatecensus,and
hadcommencedpreparationsforthework
whenthefailureoftheappropriationbillput
astoptotheundertaking.
In thesameyearhewaselectedpresident
of theassociatedpressof NewYorkState,
andre-electedin1886.Formanyyearshewas
secretaryoftheOneidaHistoricalSociety,of
Utica,andhehaswrittenanumberofhistor
icalpaperswhichhavebeenpublishedin the
society'sannals,inTheMagazineofAmericanHistory,andelsewhere.
Mr.Northintendsto issuea newerand
fullereditionof hisworkuponthecensus

-–->==

SAMUELN.DEXTERNORTH.

report.It willbeahistoryofthenewspaper

fashionpeoplehaveofrestingtheirtongues
aswellastheireyeswhilepassingthrougha
tunnelonarailroadtrain.
Letanyofourreaderswatch,thenexttime
theyareonthecars,andnoteif themoment
thenewspapersareputaside,conversation
doesnotceasealsotill daylightis reached
again. –-e
STRANGEasatfirstthoughttheconnection
mayappear,theenormoussuccessofabook
recentlypublishedhasnecessitatedtheslay
ingof7000goatsand20,000sheep.
Theworkreferredto is GeneralGrant's
“Memoirs,”ofwhichsome312,000setshave
alreadybeensold.Thepublishershavepaid
Mrs.Grantnearly$500,000ashershareofthe
profits,andtheslaughterof domesticani
malsalludedtoabovewasnecessaryinorder
toobtaintheskinsusedin bindingthevol
ulnes. –o-e

WHAT IS HEALTH P
WHATis perfecthealth?Accordingtoa
leadingLondonphysician,it is“thatstatein
whichthebodyis notconsciouslypresentto
us; inwhichworkiseasy,anddutynottoo
greatatrial; inwhichit is a joyto see,to
think,tofeelandtobe.”
This is theconditioninwhicheveryboy
andgirloughttobe. Yethowmanyinevery
hundredaretherewhocanclaimhealthac
cordingto thisdefinitionof it? Notvery
many,wefear;fewer,perhaps,in ourcities
thaninthecountry;fewer,probably,among

whoarepopularlyesteemedlessfortunate.->•
The1/earlysubscriptionprice of THEGon,DiCNintoosY is $3.00. For$5.00
tre wrillseparttwo separatead
dressesif desired.

copies,to-----
work MASQUERADINGAS PLAY
HUMANnatureis madeupofstrangefac
tors,manyof themapparentlyinconsistent
withoneanother.It hasoftenbeenobserved
thattheboywhopleadswearinessasanex
cusefornottakingawalkofafewblocksto
executea familyerrand,willstartoffwith
greatalacrityandfreshnessshouldaschool
matecallintoobtainhisservicesinagame
ofbaseball.
Thisremindsusof thestorytoldofacer
tainrestaurantproprietorin Germany,in
whosegardenlaythestumpof atough-fl
beredtree,whichhewishedtouseforfire
wood.
Buthewastooindolenttochopituphim
selfandtoomiserlytohireamantodoit for
him,sohesethiswitstoworktodevisea
planbywhichthewoodmightbegotintothe
propershapewithoutcostinghimeitherla
borormoney.
Manyofhispatronstooktheirmealsinthe
garden,sothisingeniousinnkeeperplaced
anaxenearthebigstump,andoverit the
followingnoticein conspicuouslettering:
“PracticeinchoppingWoodmaybehadhere
gratis.”
Theschemesucceededtoperfection.Al
mosteveryguesthastenedto displayhis
muscle,withtheresultthatin a brieftime
thearduoustaskof reducingtheenormous
masstousefulfragmentswasaccomplished.-------
TO OUR YOUNGCORRESPONDENTS.
THEARGosyis continuallyin receiptof
lettersfromreadersaskingwhetherwewould
recommendthemtochoosethisorthatpro
fession,orrequestingouradviceinthemat
terofmovingWestorremainingEast,andso
On.
Nowimpartingcounselonsuchsubjectsis
a verydelicateaffair.In thefirstplace,we
haveabsolutelyno acquaintancewith the
abilitiesandcapacitiesof thosewhothusad
dressthemselvestous,andwhilehighlysen
sibleof thehonorconferredbytheapplicat
tion,therearemanyoccasionswhenwefeel
thatwemusthesitatebeforetakingupon
ourselvestheresponsibilityofexpressingan
opinionthatmayinfluencea youngman's
wholefuturelife.
Secondly,therearein manycasesside
issuesandqualifyingcircumstancesgovern
ingeachindividual'schoiceof a tradeor
placeofresidenceofwhichwe,asstrangers,
havenoknowledge,andwhichit doesnot
occurtoouryoungcorrespondentstomen
tion. Hencewehavebeforeus,sotospeak,
onlypartofthefacts.
Wearealwayswillingtoexpressanopin
ioninageneralway,and,whereverpossible,
consistentlywithjusticetoourselvesandthe
inquirer,togratifyourfriendsbyoffering
suggestionsthatmaybeofusetothemin
mattersofparticularmoment.

pressof theUnitedStates,andheisnowen
gagedin collectingmaterialsfor thispur.
pose. RICHARDH.TITHERINGTON,

BEVVARETHE BALLOON.
IN theWesternandSouthernpartsofthe
country,in thelocalitieswherecyclonesand
tornadoesareaptnowandthentomake
theirappearanceandlaywastetheland,the
settlershavein manycasesprovidedthem.
selveswithspecialcellarsandpitsofrefuge,
Butthereisreasontofearthatsuchsources
ofprotectionforlivesandpropertymayinthe
nearfutureberequiredineverycommunity.
Thenewmenacetothepublicwealisthe
balloonanchor.Inaccountsofarecentaerial
voyage,wereadthatthiswindictivedrag
rope,withits prongedattachment,notonly
wroughthavocinfieldsofripeninggrain,but
toreupfencesbytherootsandnarrowlye

s:

capedclutching

a farmhouse
anditstenants
in to thebar
gain.
Nowscientific
progressin the
matter o

f jour
neyingwiththe
Swiftness o

f

birds through
theair is all
Verywell,and
maysomeday
replaceexpress
tra in S With
wheellesscars
Whirling us
throughspace
at twice the
presentrate o

f

speedattained
onthebosomo

f

MotherEarth.
Werespectfully
plead,however,
forthesubsti
tution o

f
a less
terrorizingbrakethanthedrag-ropeand
anchor.Thereareenoughdangersandper
ils to beguardedagainstonthelevelground
aboutuswithoutimportinga freshonefrom
overourheads.------
THE “HOLD FAST" VIRTUE.

A SNAPPINGturtle is a strangethingfrom
whichtodeducemoralmaxims,yetthehum
bleamphibianpossessesa virtuewhichwould
beanincalculablebenefit to a largeclass o

f

Weak-minded,purposelessmemberso
f

the
Qenushumanum. -

Thisdesirablequalitywasstrikinglydis
playednotlongagowhen a smallboywas
swimmingin theErieCanalandhadhisleg
nippedbyoneof theabovementionedtur
tles. It wasinvainthathetriedtoshakeor
pull it fromitsgrip. Thedeterminedcreat
ureheldon,andnottillitsheadhadbeencut
offdidthejawsrelax.Whenoncetheyhave
laidhold o

f

anobject,theyneverrelinquishit
whilelifeexists.

If allwouldcling to integrityin theface o
f

theassaultso
f temptationwithliketenacity,

what a betteredworldthiswouldbe!-----
HOME OF OUR CHILDHOOD.
BYOLIVERWENDELLhol.M.E.8.

HoMEofourchildhoodHowaffectionclings
Andhoversroundtheewithherseraphwings!
Dearerthyhills,thoughclad in autumnbrown.Thanfairestsummitswhichthecedarscrown;
Sweeterthefragranceo

f thysummerbreeze
TbanallArabiabreathesalongtheseas!

Thestranger'sgalewaftshometheexile'ssigh,
Fortheheart'stempleis itsownbluesky.-------
GOLDENTHOUGHTS.: commonlyslandermorethroughvanitythanin ce.

FAITHis thepencil o
f

thesoulthatpicturesheavenlythings.
JUDGEDbyprofession,therearenosinners,andjudgedbypracticetherearenosaints.
CLEvERNEssis a sort o

f geniusforinstrumentality. It is thebrain o
f

thehand.—Coleridge.
MoDESTYandthedewlovetheshade.Each
shinein theopendayonly to beexhaledto heaven.—J.PetitSenn.
CosTLYfollowersarenot to b

e liked;lestwhilea

manmakethhistrainlonger,h
e

makehiswing"shorter.—Bacon.
ADvTCEis likesnow:thesofterit falls,thelonger

it dwellsupon,andthedeeperit sinksinto,themind.—Coleridge.
THEwiseprove,andthefoolishconfess,b

y

th:conduct,thata life o
f employmentis theonlylife

worthliving.–Paley.
WHENa

t

eve a
t

theboundingo
f

thelandscal"
theheavensappearto reclineso slowly o

n the
earth,imaginationpicturesbeyondthehorizon."asylumo

f hope,a nativeland o
f love;and**

seemssilentlyto repeatthatman is immortal.–MadamedeStael.
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LOOKINGOVEIlTHERAILOFTBKSINKINUBARKWASTHEPROWOKA (JRKATIRONBTfcAMLR.

SAILING UNDER FALSE COLORS.
BY HENRYF. HARRISON.

{N

thisageof steamnavigation,cabin
passengersin deepwatersailingves
sels are the exception,rather than
therule. YetthebarkWhiteWings,Cut
lermaster,alreadyninetydaysout from
Bostonto Yokohama,carried three—all
youngpeople.
ButprettyDollyCutler,first onthelist,
wasthe captain'sdaughter. During the
sixteenyearsofhermotherlesslifeshehad
sailedquiteagooddealovertheworldwith
herfather,but had neverbeento Japan.
Henceherpresenceonboard.
YoungPnrmenasVeneer,of Boston,had
takenpassagefor two reasons.One,be
causehisfather,theHonorableParmenas
Veneer,wasprincipalownerof thebark
WhiteWings. Theother,becausehe,Par
menas,Jr., wasattendingthe navalschool
at Annapolis,and hopedto get a few
"points"in practicalseamanshipfromthe
voyage.I say"a few" points. For what
yonngParmenasdid not knowaboutsea
faringmatterswashardlyworthknowing.
Atleast,accordingtohisownidea.
ThereasonsinducingHarryFowler,the
thirdof thetrio, toreturnto hishomein
Yokohamain asailingvesselratherthana
steamer,werebestknownto himself. He
wasaquietandratherreticentyoungfel
low,with intenselyblack hair and eyes,
which,withaclearolivecomplexion,gave
himthelookof a foreigner,despitehisun
mistakablyEnglish name. He had been
attendinga schoolin Massachusetts,and
boardingwithhis uncle. This wasabout
allHarryFowler had to sayfor himself,
whichwas,in theeyesof ParmenasVeneer,
averysuspfciouscircumstance.
It wasnearingnight,andtherewasevery
appearanceof a heavyblow. Sail after
sailhadbeenreduced,until the bark was
runningbeforeastrongbreezeundertwo
lowertopsailsandaforestaysail.
Thethreepassengerswereassembledon
thetop of the afterhouse,enjoyingthe
sublimityof thescene.
"In Yokohama,"remarkedParmenas,
complacently,"I shall makeapplication
fora lieutenancyin the Japanesenavy,
whereI'm told Americanofficersare in

greatdemand,and thenI shouldn'twon
der if "
A dazzlingglareof lightning,accom
paniedbya thunderpealwhichseemedto
shaketheheavens,drownedhisremaining
words. And as with it cametheheavy
raindropsdrivingbeforethewind,Dolly
hurriedbelow,followedbyParmenas.
Blackerandblackergrewthe sky,and
theoceanitselftookon thesamehue,only
brokenbythe wavylines of phosphores
cenceon everyside. The blow increased
toagale',andthegaletoatropicalthunder
tempestof terribleintensity.
Harry, unmindfulof the fierce rain
squalls,stoodhangingon bythe mizzen
gear,watchingthebark flyingon overthe
tremendousbillowswithacertainsensoof
exhilaration.
Butall atonce,outof themistandmurk,
atremendousmountainwallofwatercame
rushingdownontheweatherbeam.
" Holdonall foryourlives!" thundered
CaptainCutler;buthisownvoicewaslost
in theroarandcrashas the seaboarded
thebarkjustforwardof themain.
Oneagonizedcry roseabovethedin of
thetempest,andMr. Rudolph,theBelgian
mate,wassweptawaylike astrawonthe
retreatingwaveoutintothedarkness.No
boatcouldhavelived for a moment,even
couldthebark havebeenbroughttothe
windwithoutendangeringherspars. And
so,quiveringin everylimber,withtonsof
waterrunningout throughthe smashed
bulwarks,theWhiteWings slowlyrosetoi
herbearingRandbegananewher wildca
reer.
Mr. Leach,thesecondofficer,clingingto
the weatherrigging,madehis way aft,
whereCaptainCutler,holdingon by the
binnacle,wasanxiouslywatchingthecom
pass.
Hardlyhad he reachedhim when the
archoverheadseemedrivenin sunderbya
glitteringzigzagbolt whichdarteddirectly
downwardtowardthe quarterdeckof the
reelingvessel.
Harrywasconsciousof a blindingglare
andacrashasthoughtheseaandskyhad
comesuddenlytogether.Beyondtheshock
itselfhesustainednoinjury.
But CaptainCutlerandMr. Leachwere
both struck senseless,the latter being

thrownagainstthequarterdeckwithsuch
forceastobreakhislegbelowtheknee.
Harrysprangfromthehousejust in time
tograspthewheel—thehelmsmanhimself
havingbeenknockeddown—throwingit up
withall his force,as the bark waswithin
anaceof broachingto.
"Aft, here,someof you—quick!"
His clearvoicerangout like a trumpet
above the tremendousbellowingof the
galethroughthe strainingrigging.
The insensiblemenwerecarriedbelow
totheirrespectivestaterooms,andtheus
ual restorativesapplied. Mr. Leach's
brokenlimbwashis principal injury,and
thiswassoonsetbythe English steward,
whohadsomeslightknowledgeof surgery.
CaptainCutleropenedhis eyesandraised
himselfin his berth,to fall backheavily.
Notonlyhis lowerlimbs,buthis tongueas
well, hadbeen temporarilyparalyzedby
theŝhock.Seeingthisataglance,Dollyhandedher
fatherthelogslate,on whichhe scrawled:
" TellMr.Leachtokeepthebarkgoing."
Hesitatinga moment,Dolly,withoutin
formingher fatherthathis secondofficer
wasdisabled,madeherwaywithsomedif
ficultyup theaftercompanionway,slatein
hand.
Thescenewasoneof terrificgrandeur.
Oneverysidethetempest-rivensea,while
themurkygloomoverheadandaroundwas
shotthroughfrom timetotimewithlurid
lightning.
The wheel had been relieved.Com
pletelyin his element,sotospeak,Harry
Fowler,bareheadedanddrenchedto the
skin,stoodwatchingthe compass,as Cap
tainCutlerhadbeendoingbutalittletime
previous.Despairingofmakingherselfin
telligibleamidsuchadinof wind andsea,
Dollyextendedthe log slate. Harrycast
hiseyesatthewrittenmessage,andnodded
cheerily.
"I'll lookoutfor thebark—don'tworry,
Miss Dolly!" he bellowed;andcuriously
comfortedDolly returnedto her father's
stateroom.
A fewmomentslater,ParmenasVeneer,
whohadbeenfrightenednearlyoutof his
sensesby the electricbolt,crawledfrom
his berth,and staggeredacrossthecabin

totheopendoorof CaptainCutler'sstate
room.
"Good heavens,Miss Dolly! "he ex
claimed;"they're mast-headingthe top
sails—hark!"
Fromthedeck,risingoverthe tumultof
thegale,cameacheerychorus:
"Spreadwhitewingsandawaysheflies,Blow,mybullyboys,blow.
Tosmootherseasandclearerskies.Blow,mybullyboys,blow!"
A grimsmile flittedacrossCaptainCut
ler's face as he listenedto the sailor's
"shanty,"in whichHarry'svoicetookthe
lead,andfelt the increasedmotionof his
vessel,whichtoreonwardwith redoubled
force.
It wasnot alonethat the favoringgale
wasthus being takenadvantageof, but
addedsail enabledthebarktokeepahead
of thegreatseaswhichfollowedthreaten
inglyastern,thuslesseningthedangerof
theirbreakingoverthequarter.
Securein thebeliefthatthedeckwasin
chargeotMr. Leach,whohimselfhadbeen
ashipmaster,CaptainCutlersankoffintoa
doze,holdingDolly'shand lockedin his
own.
ParmenasVeneer,in a very petulant
frameof mind,crawledbackto the cabin
and glancedat the aneroidbarometer.
Surelytheneedlewasindicatingachange,
and Parmenas'scouragebeganto takea
correspondingrise.
"Say, Veneer,can'tyou comeon deck
andgivea hand?" exclaimedHarry,who
hadsteppedbelowforamomenttochange
hisdrenchedhabilimentsfordryones.
To doParmenasstrictjustice,I thinkbe
wfouldhavegonehad he beenawarethat
uponHarrywasrestingall the responsi
bility. Indeed,I amnotsurebuthewould
haveinsisteduponassumingsolecommand.
But with his headburiedin his berth
blankets,Parmenashadknownnothingof
Mr.'Rudolph'slossor Mr. Leach'smisfor
tune. With two competentofficerson
deck,whatneedforhimtoexposehimself
likeacommonsailor?
" I guessI'll staybelowandlookoutfor
CaptainCutle'," returnedParmenas,feel
inguncomfortableunderthecontemptuous
glancegivennunbyHarry,who,however,
madenoreply.
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Steppingto the tableouwhichlay the
openchart,Harrybeutoverit, compasses
in hand,madeameasurementor two,com
paredthesamewith penciledmemoranda
on thechart'smargin,andwithasatisfied
glanceatthebarometerhurriedondeck.
Parmenasretiredtohis berth,andafter
a timegotasleep,dimlyconsciousthntthe
bark laboredfar lessheavily.
When he againawokeit wasdaylight.
Dressinghastily,Parmenasleft his state
roomandascendedtothequarter.
Thoughstill turbulent,theseahadgone
downconsiderably,and the windsettled
intoa steadyfollowingbreeze.Thebark,
with every ragof drawingsail set,was
plowing her way swiftly throughtoss
ing white caps.

"
Dolly stood near the

house,whileto youngVeneer'sdismayand
amazement,HarryFowler,at the breakof
thequarter,wasgivingofforderafterorder
withthecoolnessof an experiencedship
master.
" Why,where'sthe mate?" cried Par
menas,"turningtoDolly.
" Hewaswashedoverboardandlostlast
night,"wasthegravereply.
" ButMr.Leach?"queriedyoungVeneer,
withagasp.
" Is in hisberthwithabrokenlimb,"re
turnedDolly,ratherenjoyingyoungVen
eer'sincredulousstare.
"And yourfather?"
" Hasrecoveredhis speech,but cannot
get outof his berth,"said Dolly again,
" thoughhe thinkshowill beall rightby
afternoon."
YetCaptainCtttlerwasnotall rightby
afternoon.His legsseemedtobepartially
paralyzed,thoughotherwisehe appeared
wellenough.But whenverygentlyDolly
brokethenewsof thetrue stateof affairs
to her father,hewas,to usehis own ex
pressive language,"completely struck
aback."
" Fatherwantsyon to comedowntohis
stateroom,if you please,Mr. Harry,"said
Dollytotheyouthfulcommanderprotern,a
littleaftereightbells.
Harryputdownthebinoculars,through
whichhehadbeenwatchingthesmokeof
adistantsteamer.
" You'llhavetolookout for thedecka
fewminutes,Veneer,"he said,half hesi
tatingly,to that youngman,who, with
foldedarms,waswalkingthegangwayin
gloomythoughmajesticsilence.
"It don'tlook altogethercleartowind
wardyet,"continuedHarry,withaglance
atahazyhim againstthe horizon;"so if
there'stheleastsignof its thickeningup,
besnreandgivemeacall."
" AsthoughI wasn'taswellabletotake
chargeasthntfellow!"mutteredParmenas,
as'Harrydivedbelow.
ThechartwastakenintoCaptainCutler's
stateroom,togetherwiththelogbook.
But the bark wasneariugthestraitsof
Sunda,andwhatwith referencestoother
charts,to sailingdirections,and thelike,
theinterviewwasgreatlyprolonged.
" If anythingshouldhappen,Harry,"
gravelyremarkedCaptainCutler, " Mr.
Leachisdisabled,mychiefofficerdrowned,
andmyonlydependenceisuponyour "
A terrific crashingshock againstthe
bnrk'sside,which heeledher over and
threwHarrybodily againstthe captain's
berth,cutshorthisspeech.
"Harry—Cap'n Cutler!" roared Par
menas down the companionway,and
quickerthanthoughtthe former wason
deck.
Throughasort of luminoushazewhich
hadsuddenlycoveredthefacoof thedeep,
Harrysawloomingoverthe bark'srail the
loftyprowof agreatironsteamer.
But themischiefwasdone!. Onesideof
thebarkwascut completelythroughfrom
thedecktoa footbelowthewaterline,and
alreadyshehadbeguntoheel.
AgainHarry'sclearheadandclearvoice
cameintoaction.
"Two of yon swingclear the quarter
boatnndstandby ttiefalls! Martin,you,
Gustave,and Bob Williams bring Mr.
Leachout of hisstateroomonhismattress
and lay it in the boat'sbottom. Handle
himcarefully,mind. Veneer forheaven's
saketry tokeepyourwitsaboutyou!"
"But the bark—is sinking!" howled
Parmenas,whowastearingfranticallyabout
the deck,and seeingthat no assistance
couldbeexpectedfromthatsource,Harry
snatchedacircularlife preserverfromthe
rack,andhastenedtotheaftercompanion-
way.
" Miss Dolly—quick—pnt this on," he
exclaimed,astheyounggirl,pale,butout
wardlycalm,appearedat the headof the
steps. " 1 will lookout forCaptainCut
ler. This wayacoupleofyon," shouting
to thewatch.

But the suddenshockhaddonefor the
WhiteWings'scaptainwhatrestorativeshad
failedtodo. Withhischronometerin one
handandthebark'spapersin theother,he
sprangup thecompanionwaybehindhis
daughterand took in the situationat a
glance.
Boatswerepullingfromthesideof the
steamer,whichwaslyingatalittledistance
withherenginessloweddown,whilethose
belongingtothedoomedbarkwerealready
over the rail. Mr. Leachon hismattress
was in one of the latter,and Parmenas
Veneerhadassumedchargeof theother—
assoonasit wasin thewater.
Therewasbarelytime for the threeto
taketheirplacesin thelongboatwhichwas
quicklypushedawayfromthebark'sside,
sorapidlydid shefill—goingdowninside
of fiveminuteswith everystitchof canvas
set.
For once,ParmenasVeneer'sself assur
ance was temporarilyovershadowedby
shame.He "set out" to callHarrywhen
itbeganthickeningup,hesaid,butthought
he'dwait a little whileashedidn'tthink
thesteameranywherenear.
CaptainCutler was too angryto trust
himselftomakeanyreply. In fact,hedid
not openhis lips toParmenasuntil some
timeaftertheentireship'scompanyhadbeen
transferredto the steamer,whichproved
tobethePeninsular,of theP. and0. line,
boundfor Yokohamadirect.
"The cargowaswellinsured,I'm gladto
say,"heremarked,dryly,"but yourfather's
three-fourthsshareof thebarkwasn't. I
don'tthinkhe'llfeeloverpleasedwhenhe
comestoknowhowshewaslost.''
And Parmenas,feelingverysmall,had
noexcusewhatevertooffer.
• * * • •

TwoweekslaterthePeninsulardropped
anchorin YokohamaBay. CaptainCutler,
Dolly, and ParmeuasVeneerwereall to
goashoretotheAmericanconsul's.
"Wait till to-morrowmorning,"said
Harry Fowler,with a slightshowof em
barrassment,as he preparedto descend
into a sampanalongside,"my fatheris
verywellacquaintedwith theconsul,and
perhapsit mightbebetterto--to waittill
then,"headdedawkwardly.
CaptainCutlersaid indifferentlythatit
didnotmattermucheitherway—still, he
wouldwaitif Harrywasparticularaboutit.
On the followingmorninga handsome
Japanesesteamcorvetteof Englishbuild,
flyingawhiteflagwith a red ball in the
center,cameto anchornotvery far off.
A boat pulled by neatly uniformed
"Japs" camealongsidethe passenger
steamer,withanoteaddressedto " Captain
PhineasCutler,lateof barkWhiteWings."
Themessagewasbriefandtothepoint.
CaptainPhineasCutler,MissDollyCutler
andMr. ParmenasVeneer,are Invitedto
breakfaston boardCorvetteYeddoat eight
sharp. FebOrderopCommander.
Greatlymystified,the partyhadno re
sourcebut to obey,anda little laterwere
rowedalongsidethe Yeddo,wherethey
werereceivedin considerablestyle.
But imaginethesurpriseof eachandall,
asHarryFowler,in ahandsomenavalsuit,
steppedforward,lifting his cap.
"Allow me to conductyou below,"he
said,offeringhisarm,andin astateof ex
tremebewilderment,theyounggirl accom
paniedhimto thehandsomesaloon,closely
followedby her fatherandParmenasVe
neer,whowasobservedto pinchhimself
onceor twiceas thoughnot surewhether
hewasdreamingornot.
It is notoftenthattheaverageAmerican
hasthehonorof anintroductiontoaJapan
eseprincess.
YetHarryFowler'smother—atinyblack-
haired,sweet-facedlady,dressedin semi-
Europeancostume,had beenthePrincess
NakadibeforemarryingCaptainFowler,
formerlyof the UnitedStatesnavy,now
commanderof theCorvetteYeddo.
Parmenas,rapidly gainingconfidence,
spokequitefreelyof his intentionsas to
thefuturelieuteuantship,andCommander
Fowlerpromisedtousehis influenceasfar
aspossiblein his favor.Harrytreatedhim
with distinguishedpoliteness,thereby-
heapingcoalsof fireuponParmenas'swell-
oiledhead,andCaptainCutlerhimselfwas
happyin seeingothershappy.
Hewashappierstill,whenonthefollow
ing dayhe wasofferedthecaptaincyof a
largeAmericanship whosemasterhad
been dismissedfor incompetencyand
drunkenness.
" It's the firsttimeI everknewgoodto
comeof sailingunderfalsecolors,Harry,"
hesaid,shakinghandswith himheartily,
"but I don'tknowwhatDollyandI—and
ParmenasVeneertoo—wouldhavedoneif
youhadriibeenaboardtheWhiteWings."
NomoredoI.
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CHAPTEE XLIV.
MRS.MCCURDYASA STREETMERCHANT.
AELY in theafternoonMrs.McCurdy
r2p wentout with Madge. ShenoticedJ—1 thematchgirl'slook of disappoint
ment.
"You thoughtI'd letyougoalone,didn't
you?" sheaskedwithamalicioussmile.
" I alwayshavegonealonebefore,"an
sweredMadge.
"Catchmemakin'suchafoolofmyself!
Youwouldn'tbain ahurrytocomeback."
"I don't think I should,"said Madge,
readily.
" You'dgobacktothemNewtons?"" Yes,I should."
"Leavin'yourpooraunttogetalongby
herself."
"I amsureyou couldgetalongwithout
me,auntBridget."
"Well, I don'tmeanto,"saidMrs.Mc
Curdy, emphatically. " Do you know
whatI'll do to you if yourunawayfrom
meagain?"
Madge did not answer,but looked
troubled.
"I'll bateyou till youcan'tstand. So
now you know. It's hard upona poor,
wakewomanlikemetobeobligedtofollow
yonround,butI mgoin'to doit."
It wasa questionwith Mrs. McCurdy
whereto go. It wouldnot do to occupy
the old stando*nBleeckerStreet,forNed
wouldbesuretogotherein searchof the
missinggirl. Norwouldit beworthwhile
to remainin AvenueA, for the persons
whomtheywerelikelyto meettherewere
not of the classwhobuymatchesin the
street.
Finally Mrs. McCurdydecidedto go to
thecornelofThirdAvenueandFourteenth
Street. It wasnotasgoodastandascould
be foundon Broadway,but on theother
handit washardlylikelythatNed Newton
orhismotherwouldthinkof goingthere.
SimplytowatchMadgewouldhavebeen
tiresomeand unprofitable,but Mrs. Mc
Curdyhad a schemefor makingmoney
herself. Sheprovidedherselfwithadozen
leadpencils,for which she paid twelve
cents,andaskedthreecentsapiece. This
wouldgiveaveryfair profit,but shecal
culatedthatsomewouldgivehermoreout
of pity,and otherswouldgivehermoney
withoutaskingfor anyequivalent.
Her firstcustomerwasa school-girl.
" Let melookatyourpencils,"shesaid.
Mrs.McCurdyexhibitedherstock,with
aglowingeulogiumof theirexcellence.
"They don't look very good. How
muchdoyouask?"
" Threecentseach,miss."
"I can getbetterpencilsat the store
whereI dealfor twocents."
" You'renotwillin' tora poorwomanto
makea little profit,"whinedBridgetMc
Curdy.
"Well, I'll takeone. Here'sthemoney."
"Thank you,miss."
The nextcustomerwasa kind looking
lady. Mrs.McCurdywasa shrewdjudge
of faces,and shemadeuphermindtoap
pealto the compassionatefeelingsof the
newcustomer.
" Won'tyoubuyapencilofme,mygood
lady?"sheasked,in adolefulvoice.
Theladystoppedandsurveyedtheportly
streetmerchant.
"I don'tneedapencil,"shesaid.
"Please buy one to help mo along,"
pleadedBridget.
" Areyouin trouble?"
"Yes, mum,indadeI am. I feelsosick
I oughtnot to be out,but thereisn't a
crust to eat in the house,andmy poor
childrenarecryin'widhunger."
"This is indeedsad!" saidthe kind-
heartedlady. " You say yon are sick.
Whatis thematterwithyou?"
Bridgetpausedto considerwhatshould
behercomplaint.
" I'vegottherheumatics,mum,"shean
swered,afteraninstant. " It's hardwork
formetostandup, indadeit is."
" The rheumatismis certainlyatrouble
somecomplaint.I havebeenafflictedwith
it myself."
" Thenyoucanpityme,mum."
"Yes, I pityanyonewhois troubledin
that way. I havea medicineat home
whichgavememuchrelief. If youwill
cometo myhousethisevening,I will give
yousome. I thinkit will relieveyou.'"

''Howkindyouare,mum!" saidBridget,
exhibitinga gratitudewhichshedidnot
feel. "If I cangetenoughmoneytogive
mypoorchildrensomesupper,I willcome.
I wouldn'twanttoleave'emhungry."
" Hereis somethingto helpyou, No,I
don'twantanypencils.Youcankeepthem
toselltoothers."
Mrs.McCurdylookedat thecoinwhich
hernewfriendputintoher hand,andwas
rejoicedto see that it wasa twenty-five
centpiece.
"May thesaintswatchoveryou,muni!''
shesaid,fervently. "This'll bringjoyto
the heartof my poor children. I'll boy
themsomebreadandmilk."
The goodladywhosecharitablefeelings
hadbeensoimposedupon,walkedonwith
thepleasantconsciousnessthatshehadre
lievedadeservinganddestitutefamily. It
is unfortunatethat therearesomanyim
postors,who,on beingfoundout,prevent
realcasesof distressfrombeingconsidered.
A littlefurtherupthestreetstoodMadge
withherboxofmatches.
"I wonderhowMadgeis makin'out?''
saidMrs.McCurdytoherself.
Shewalkedovertowherethelittlematch
girl wasstationed,and proceededtocate
chizeher.
"How many matchesdid you sell,
Madge?" sheinquired.
" Fivecents'worth,auntBridget."
"Five cents'worth!" repeatedMrs.Mc
Curdy,scornfully.
"Yes, aunt;it wasall I wasabletosell;
indeedit was."
"You don'thalf try. Shureyouought
tobeashamedofyourselftobetakin'inso
little. Howmuchdoyou thinkI'vetaken
in?"
" I can'ttell."" Hereit is—twinty-eightcints. What
doyousayto thatnow?"
"You'reagrownupwoman,auntBrid
get. Youunderstandbusinessbetterthan
I do."
"But I'mwakeanddelicate,asyouwell
know, MadgeMcCurdy. I oughttobe
in bedat homethis blessedminute,butI
havetocomeout herewid yon, becauseI
mistrustyou. If youwassellin'matches
for themNewtons,you'dhavemore'nfive
cents."" I couldn'tdoanybetterfor themthan
I havedoneforyou,auntBridget."
"Then I'll giveyouahint, MadgeMc
Curdy "
WhenMadgewascalledbythisnameshe
alwaysshrunkasif it hurt her. Shewas
persuadedthatshewasnotin anywayre
latedto her self-styledguardian,andthe
namewhichwouldhavebeena link be
tweenthemwasrepulsivetoher. Bridget
McCurdy,however,wasnotacloseobserver,
and she did not notice the effectthe
namehaduponthelittlematchgirl.
" I'll tellyouwhattodo,Madge.Whina
customerconiesup,especiallyif it'salady,
youmustlookmiserableand crya little,
and if theyaskyonwhat'sthematter,tell
'emyouarehungry,andyou'vegotsome
little brothersat homethat haven'tany
thingtoeat."
" But thatwouldn'tbe true,aunt Brid
get."
"What's theoddsif it isn't? Shnre,it
will opentheir hearts,andmaybethey'll
giveyou somemoney,and not takeany
matchesatall."" I wouldn'tlike tobetellinga lie,aunt
Bridget."
"Shure it'sonlyawhitelie. You ain't
sogoodthatit'll hurtyouany. You'dtell
a lie if youthoughtit wouldhelpyoutoget
awayfrommeto getbackto themNew-
tons."
Madgedid not reply. The temptation,
she admittedto herself,would be very
strong,andshewasnotquitesurewhether
shecouldresistit.
Just thenacustomercameupandbought
fivecents'worthofmatches.
Mrs. McCurdywent back to her own
stand,andin half an hourmorehadtaken
in twenty-fivecentsadditional.And still
shehadnineoutof theoriginaldozeupen
cilsleft.

CHAPTER XLV..
MRS.mccurdy'shealth fails.
FTER her unusual exertions,Mrs.
McCurdyfelt that shewasentitled
toaglassof whisky. Therewasno

lackof placeswherethe desiredbeverage
couldbeobtained,but she didn't dareto
quitMadge. It wascertaiulyveryunrea
sonable,she thought,that the matchgirl
shouldwishto leaveher for" themNew-
tons,"butasto thefact,shehadnodoubt.
A brightideaoccurredtoher.
Madgewas standingbesidean apple
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standkept by a womanwhomighth,»ve
beeotakenfor Mrs.McCurdy'stwinsister.
To this ladythethiratystreetmerchantad
dressedherself.
"Will you havean eyeto mylittlegal,
mum,while I go into the salooua min
ute?" sheasked." And what'sthe matterwid yourlittle
gal? Can't shetakecareof herself—she's
bigenough?"
" Shewantstorunaway. If shetriesit,
layhold of her orcallacop,andI'll bebe
holdento you."
" Is she yovr littlegal?"
" Yes, inmn; leastwaysshe'smy niece,
andI've tuk cureot her senceshewasa
baby."
" All right, mum! I'll doit."
Mrs. McCnrdy enteredthe saloon,easy
in mind.
"And what makesyoubeafterrunnin'
away,little gal?" askedtheapplewoman,
whosecuriositywasaroused.
"Because aunt Bridget has takennie
froma goodhomeandpawnedmyclothes."
" Has she now?"
"Yes, ma'am. There'sonefavorI'd like
to ask."
" What is it? "
"May I go into the book storeamin
ute?"naked Madge,pointingto one two
doorsaway.
" Yes,if yewon'trunaway."
" No, I won't."
"I'll thrust you,then. But be quick
aboutit, or youraunt'llmakea fuss."
Madgelost notimein runningintothe
bookstore.
"Have youapostalcard?" sheasked.
"Yes; howmanywill youhave?"
" Onewill do."
Madgepaid downher pennyand took
thecard." Will you lendmeapencil?" sheasked.
"Certainly."
Thematchgirl hastilywroteanotead
dressedto Ned,tellingwhereshewas,and
underwhose care. Shehad hardly re
sumedher placebythe apple woman's
stand,notyethavinghad time toputthe
postalinto a letterbox, whenMrs. Mc
Cnrdyreappeared.Her facewasflushed,
andherwalkslightlyunsteady,forshehod
notlimitedherselfto oneglassof whisky,
huthadswalloweddownthree,tomakeup
forlosttime. Shelookedsharplytoseeif
Madgewasin heroldplace.
"Did shegiveyouanytrouble,mum?"
sheasked.
" Nota bit," answeredtheapple-woman.
"Sheseemsagoodbehavedlittlegal."
"She'sa deepone. Youdon'tknowher
yet. Madge, did you sell any more
matches?"
"No; auntBridget."
"Then you're an idle, shiftlessgirl.
I'mashamedofyou."
"MaybeI'll dobetteracrossthe street.
MayI go?"
" Yes; if you think you canpick up a
fewpennies."
Madge'sobjectin crossingwasbecause
shesawonthecornera letterbox. As she
passedit, therewasafavorableopportunity,
foraladywas'justliftingthelid todropin
aletter.
"Pleaseputthisin forme,"saidMadge,
in alowvoice.
"Certainly."
Sowithoutanyoutsiderbeingthewiser,
Madgemanagedto post her messageto
Ned. Instantlyherspiritsrose. Nowshe
felt surethatNedwouldhuntherupand
rescueher. Probablysometimethenext
dayshewouldbedeliveredfromherthrall-
dom. Shecouldeasilywaituntilthen. So
shepushedhertradewithzeal,andin half
anhourshehadtakenfifteencents,which
shethoughtdoingvery well. But Mis.
McCurdy'sluck for thedayseemedtobe
over. Peoplegrewshy of her, andwere
notdisposedtoregardherwithfavor.
Thereasonmayreadilyheguessed.The
copiouspotationsof whiskyin which she
had indulgedaffectedher breath and
thickenedher voice,besidesmakingher
gaitunsteady.
"Pleasebuyapencilof apoor,destitute
widder,"shesaid,addressingherselfton
well-dressedman,whochancedtopassby.
"Fangh, woman!"he exclaimed,in o
toneofdisgust. " You'vebeendrinking."
"I onlytookjustthelastelittleswallow,"
whinedMrs.McCnrdy. "I'm sowakeand
delicatethatthedoctherordersit."
"All I cansayis, thatyour ideasof u
littleswalloware rathercurious. From
yonrcondition,I wouldjudgethatyouhad
drankatumblerful."" It's thewayit alwaysaffectsme,sir.
It goestomyhead,notbein'usedtoit."
"You seemto be a liar as well as n
drunkard.I havenothingforyon."

" You're no gintleman,sir!" retorted
Mrs. McCurdy,angrily. " Shure I was
nevercalledadrunkardbefore."
Noanswerwasmade,andMrs.McCurdy
layinwaitforthenextpasserby.It chanced
tobea lady.
In answertoBridget'sappeal,sheturned
asidewitha lookof disgust.
"Won't you buy a pencil,my good
leddy?" asked the weak and delicate
Bridget.
Theyoungladyonlyhurriedon.
Indeedbadluck seemedto followMre.
McCurdy,sothatshesoongottiredof her
unprofitableque6t. Besidesshewasgrow
ingsleepy,the whiskyhavingits natural
effect. ShemadeherwaytoMadge,walk
ing as straightas shewasable,andsaid:
" Madge,I thinkwe'llgohome."
"So soon,auntBridget?"askedMadge,
whopreferredbeingin the streettothe
confinedquartersof theMcCurdys'.
"Yes, Sladge,I'm feelin' sick. I mis
trust I've beenworkin'too hard. Wake
and delicateas I am,I can'tstandhard
workasI couldonce."
"I couldsellmorematches,"saidMadge.
"Tradeis beginningtobegood."
"No, Madge; you'll haveto go home
withme. I'msowakeI can'thardlystand."
ThereforeMadge,like a dutiful child,
took the old woman'sarm and led her
stepshomeward,Mrs.McCnrdyleaningso
heavilyuponher thatshefoundit almost
toomuchforherstrength.
Madgehadconsiderabletroubleingetting
Mrs. McCnrdyupstairs,asshewascom
pelledto sit downthreeseparatetimesto
gatherstrengthfora freshascent.When
theyenteredthe roomJohn regardedhis
motherwithamusement.
" Hallo!" hesaid. " Mother'satherold
tricksagain."
"I feel verysick, John," said Bridget
McCurdy. " I was tuk suddenin the
street. I don'tknowbut I'msnn-struck.
I thinkI'd betterlaydown,for I feelverv
fable."
"Your whisky-struck,more likely,
mother,"remarkedJohn. " How many
glassesdidyontake?"
"Onesmallglass,John."
" Threeorfourmorelikely. I'mashamed
of yon,mother. An ouldwomanlike you
oughttoknowbetter."
"And he'smyownson!" saidMrs.Mc
Curdy,with maudlintears. "And that's
thewayhespokesofhismother."
" How many glassesdid she take,
Madge?"
" I don'tknow,sir. I didn'tgointothe
saloonwithher."
Mrs. McCurdywasbythis timeunable
tositupanylonger,and laydownon her
bed,whereshesankintoadrunkenstupor.
Madgewas obligedto remainin the
housetheremainderof theafternoonand
evening,notbeingtrustedoutalone.

CHAPTER XLVI.
MADOEVANISHESAGAIN.
EANWHILE Ned aDdhis mother
weremuchtroubledhythedisap-
pearanceof Madge. They did

notfearanyseriousharm,understanding
thatMrs.McCurdymerelywishedto ap
propriateherearningsasamatchgirl. But
theyhod becomeso much attachedto
Madgeandso accustomedto herpresence
thatTiertemporaryabsencemadethemfeel
verylonely. Ned devotedall his leisure
timeto searchingfor the missinggirl.
Thusfar,however,hehadobtainednoclew
tothewhereaboutsof Mrs.McCurdy.
Visiting their former residence,he
learnedthat BridgetivIcCurdyhad been
therein questof information,tut hadsaid
nothingof whereshe intendedto live.
Therehadbeenaverygoodreasonfor this,
forwhenshecalledshe had no ideaher
selfwhereshecouldfindashelter.
Onthesecondday,whilegoingtolunch,
NedmetDennisSullivan,a boywhohad
beenanearneighbor.
"I seedMadgeyesterday,Ned,"hesaid." Where?" askedNod,eagerly.'*OverinThirdAvenne,sellin'matches."" Wherein Third Avonue?" askedNed,
quickly.
"Nearthecornerof FourteenthStreet."" Wasanyonewithher?"
"Yes; Bridget McCurdy. Is Madge
livin'withhernow?"
"Mrs. McCurdystoleherawayadayor
twoBince. Howwasshelooking?"
" Shehadaredface,andlookedasif she
hadbeendrinking."
"What! Madge?"
"No," laughedDennis, "the old wo
man."
" DidyounotieeMadge?"
"Yes; shelookedawfullyshabby. She

hai onadirtycalicogownandlookedlike
abeggar."
" Mrs. McCurdyhas pawnedher new
clothesalready,"said Ned,indignantly." Whattimewasit yousawher?"" In theafternoon."
" Areyouatwork,Dennis?"
"No, not reg'lar. I sell afternoon
papers."
" Howmuchdo youmake?"
"Thirty or forty cents in the after
noon."
"I wanttohireyouto workformethis
afternoon.I'll giveyoufifty."" All right,Ned. WhatamI todo?"" Goup to Third Avenueand see if
Madgeis there. If sheisn't,huntforher,
andcomearoundto ourroomsto report
thisevening."
"All right,Ned; I'd justaslievedothat
assellpapers."
"I'll soonhaveher back,"thoughtNed.
"When I do I'll takecureMrs.McCurdy
doesn'tgetholdof heragain."
DennisSullivanwent to ThirdAvenue
andlookedin everydirectionforMadge,
butshewasnowheretobeseen." I maynswellwait,"hereflected." Per
hapsshe'llbeheresoon."
But, for reasonswhich will be given
hereafter,neitherMadgenorMrs.McCurdy
madetheirappearance.
RememberingthatMadgehadbeenstand
ingneartheapple-woman,heconcludedto
askfor informationfromher.
He boughtan applebywayotintroduc
ing himselfto the favorableattentionsof
thestreetmerchant,andthenventuredto
inquire, "Has the little matchgirl been
hereto-day—thesameI sawyesterday?"
" No,shehasn't;doyouknowher?"
"Yes; hernameisMadge."
"It's a mightybad ould womanshe's
with, anyhow."
" You'rerightthere. Mrs.McCurdyis a
hardcase."
" Shegotsodrunkwith thewhiskyyes
terdaythatthe little gal had to takeher
home."
" Doyouknowwhereshelives?"
"No, I don't; shewentdowntowards
SecondAvenue. Andwhydoyouwantto
find her? Doesn'tshe belongtotheould
woman?"
" She didonce,but Mrs.McCurdyhad
togototheIslandforstalin' "
" Did shenow? Andshehadthefaceto
wanttoconsortwid a dacentwomanlike
me!" ejaculatedthe apple-woman,indig
nant.
"When shewastakenaway,Madgewns
takencoreofbyanicelady—Mrs.Newton.
It's her sonthathas sentme tohunt for
Madge."
" Andwhydidn'thecomehimself?"
" Becauseheis atworkin anofficedown
town."
" I wishI couldtellyoumore,butI lost
trackof 'emwhin theywint awayyester
day,andtheyhaven'tshowedup to-day."
This wasthesumof all the information
Denniswasable to obtain. About five
o'clockhewentovertoNed'shouse,Ned
havinggivenhimtheaddress.
"I couldn'tfindoutmuch,Ned,"hebe
gan. "Shewasn'tthereto-day."
"We've heardfromher,"wastheunex
pectedreply.
"You'vebeardfromher?"
"Yes; thispostalcamethismorningafter
I hadgonetobusiness."
" Whatdoesit soy?"
" Mrs.McCurdyhastakenmeaway.I'm
withherandher son.No. AvenueA.
Comeandtakemeaway,for I amhomesick."Madge."
"I wasjust startingforAvenueA when
youcame,Dennis.Will yougowithme?"
"Yes, I will; theouldapple-womanwas
rightafterall."
" Whatdidshesay?"
" ThatMrs.McCurdytookMadgein the
directionof SecondAvenue. She got
drunk,andMadgehadtoleadherhome."" I can'tbearto think Madgeis with
suchawoman,"saidMrs.Newton." Shewon'tbe long,mother,"declared
Ned,stoutly. " I'mgoingafterhernow.'1
"I amafraidyou will havetroublein
gettingher away. MadgesaysthatJohn
is with them. He's the one that came
afterMadge,yonknow."" I canbuttry. Come,Dennis."
"Don't get into a fight,Ned. He is
mucholderandstrongerthanyou."
"I'll try strategyif there'sanychance,
mother."
The twoboys tooktheirwaytoAvenue
A. Thewalkwasaconsiderableone,forit
is farto theeasternpartof thecity. They
passedTompkinsSquare,a welcomeoasis
in a desertof tenementhouses,andsoon
stood before the housewhosenumber
Madgehadgivenin thepostal.

As theystoodat the entrancea young
womancamedown stairswith a bundle
underherarm.
"Do youlivehere?"askedNed.
"Yes, andwhatof that?"
" Is therea familynamedMcCurdyin
thehouse?"
"A youngmanandhiswife?"" Yes."
"He movedthisniornin'."" Movedthismorning!" exclaimedNed,
in dismay.
"Yes."
"Do youknowwherehehasgone?"
"I heardhiswifesaytheyweregoin'to
livein Brooklyn."
" Didn'ttheygoverysuddenly?"" Yes; it wasachancetoworkhegot,I
heardhis wife say. He'sgotaplacein a
snloonoverthere."
"Wasn'tthereanyonein thefamilybut
theyoungmanandhiswife?"" Therewashismotheranda littlegirl."" Did yonhearthelittlegirl'sname?"
"I heardthemcallherMadge."
"That's the one. The old womanand
thegirl wentalongwiththemtoBrooklyn,
didthey?"" Yes,theyall wenttogether."
Nedwasdeeplydisappointed.•Hehada
clewtobesure,butit provedtobeof little
value. All he knewwasthatMadgeand
herdisreputableguardianweresomewhere
in Brooklyn. Now Brooklynis o very
largeplace,andit wouldbemoredifficult
totraceMadgetherethanin NewYork.
"I don'tknowwhattodo,Dennis,"he
said,soberly.
" I'll tell you whatI've beenthinkin',
Ned. Madge'll very likely be sellin'
matchesnearoneof theferries. I'll beta
nickelwe'llfindher."
"We'll try at anyrate,Dennis. But I
hatetogohomewithouther."
Beforetheboyspartedit wosdecidedthat
DeDnisshouldgotoBrooklynthenextday.

(Tobecontinued.)

THE CATHEDRAL OF FLORENCE.
SeeIllustration,page624.

Theimposingceremonieswhichaccompa
niedthededicationof thenewfacadeof the
cathedralIn the Italian city of Florence
markedthecompletionofa taskundertaken
twenty-sevenyearsago. Thistaskwasitself
onlyapartoftheworkofbeautifyiugandex
tendingthegrandchurch,whichlias been
carriedonatintervalsfornearlysixhundred
years,andisstillnotfullyfinished.
Thishistoricalcathedralis thecentralob
jectofacityofrarebeautyandInterest.No
whereelsein theworld,perhapswith the
singleexceptionofHome,aretheresomany
monumentsof by-gonepowerandglory,or
suchpricelesstreasuresof art.
Florencehasmadea brightmarkin thehistoryof civilization.AsHomewasin an
cientdaystiie capitalof theearth,sowas
Florencein medievaltimesthecenterof in
tellectualculture,wherethefineartsreached
thezenithoftheirglory,andwherethemod
ern Italian languageand literaturefound
theirbirthplace.
Oneofherchurches—thatofSantaCroee—
containsthedustof MichaelAngolo.Galileo,
andMachiarelll:whilein frontof it stands
themonumentofauothergreatFlorentine-
Dante.Theseimmortalnames,with those
ofSavonarola,Giotto,andmanyothersthatmightbequoted,showtheinfluencethat
Florencehasexerteduponthedevelopment
ofthehumanintellect.
It hasbeena strangehistoryonwhichthe
statelycathedralhaslookeddown. It was
first foundedin 1294.whentheworld-widecommerce,the riches,and the powerof
Florencemadehervoicerespeciedin the
councilsofEurope.ThenitwasthatArnolfo
delCamhlowascommissionedto designa
cathedralworthyofthecity'sgreatness.
Theworkwaspushedoncontinuouslytill
1436,underseveralarchitectsin succession.
It wasGiottowhocommencedthobeautiful
campanile,or belltower(ontherightof our
engraving)whichwascompletedafterhis
death.It is facedwithcoloredmarble,.ind
is2S2feetIn height.Thegreatdomeof the
cathedralwasconstructedbyUninelleschi,
whosecuredthepiizeinapubliccompetition
ofmodels.
Thenfierceinternaldissensionscausedthe
workto belaidaside.Tho tyrannyof theMedici,thesuccessiveinvasionsof French,
AustrianandSpanisharmies,periodsofnom
inal independence,thedominationof Aus
trianprinces,andabriefincorporationwith
FranceunderNnpoloon—all thesepassed
away,leavingFlorenceexhaustedandpower
less.
Thencameatimewhenhercitizensarose
andcastofftheforeignyoketo lointhenew
andunitedcountryof Italy. For six years,
1805to1871.Florencewasthocapitalof thekingdom,andenjoyedaprosperityforwhich
shehassincepaiddearly.
Forthreehundredyearsthefrontoftheca-
theilralhadbeenleft bareamiunfinished,
whenVictorEmanuel,in 18(30.laidthefoun
dationof the beautifulstructurerecentlycompleted.It wasdedicatedInthepresence
of his sonHumbert,thepresentking,and
amidgreatenthusiasmon thepartof the
Florentines.It ispronouncedbygoodjudges
tobe"thenoblestpieceofdecorativearchi
tectureoftheepoch."
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[ThisstorycommencedmNo.333.]

By P. T. BARNUM,
Authorof" LionJack,""Jack in theJungle,"

Strugglesand Triumphsof
P. T.Barnum,"etc.

CHAPTER XXVI.
FACI TOPACKWITHANABUT.

^HERE wasnota momentto spare.The advancinghostof nativeswas
nowwithinaquarterof a mileof

thespotwherethetravelerswerejust aris
ingfromtheirhriefrest.
" A hurriedconsultationwasheld.It was
clearthat their pres
ent position offered
llieui no chance of
avoiding discovery.
The natives were
marchingclosealong
the hank of the
stream,andwouldbe
sureto pass through
the fringe of trees
lhat shelteredthem.
Therewasnothingfor
it but to climb the
rocks above them,
andendeavorto find
a hidingplace there
till the Africans
shouldhave passed
by-
" But in whichdi
recti on were they
likelytopass? They
were marching di
rectly towards the
precipitousface of
themountain,which
roselikeaharrierbe
forethem. Did they
meanto turn and
movealongthebase
of the rocks, either
totherightor tothe
left,or did theyin-
teudto attemptto
climbthesteepslope?
" As the travelers
watchedthe savages
frombehinda bro
ken mass of rock
wheretheyhadhast

ily soughtrefuge,
theysaw'the van
guardslacken its
pace,andfinallycome
to a halt. The fore
mostwarriorswere
nowwithinfiftyyards
of them,and they
couldindistinctly
hear,thoughthey
conldnotunderstand,

thepeculiarguttural
exclamationswhich
thenativesuttered.
"It seemedas if

theywerein doubt
which way they
shouldmarch, and
werediscussingthe
propercoarse—which
wasnotunnaturalnnderthecircumstances.
Apparentlysomeunexpecteddifficultyhad
arisen,andtheirguidesor leaderswereat
fault.
"In appearancethesesavagescloselyre
sembledtheInganis. Mostof themwere
talland stoutlybuilt, with a very dark
Bkin,andflat, hideousfaces. Theywere
armedwith long spearsor assegais,and
carriednarrow,pointedshieldswhichwere
decoratedwith various fanciful devices.
Theirattirewassimpleandinexpensive,
consistingmerelyofascantytunicof skins
or linen fastenedaroundthe middle of
theirbodies.
"Altogethertheylookedanuglylot,and
thetravelersdidnotfeelverycheerful.
"'They've gotno firearms,'Dickwhis
pered; ' buttherearesomanyof them,we
couldn'tdoanythingagainstthem.'
" The only hopewasthat thesavages
wouldnotdiscovertheirhidingplace. For

a time it seemedasif thiswasgoingtobe
theresult,for one of the natives,who
seemedto bean authorityamongthem,
wasevidentlyurging them to turn off
sharplyto the right,and to take a course
thatwouldleadthemawayfromthetravel
ers.Hepointedfrequentlyin thatdirection,
andgesticulatedvehemently,at the same
timerepeatingsomeexclamationin his
ownlanguage.
"Jingo gavea little startof surpriseas

thenative'sutterancereachedhis ear,for
heunderstooditsmeaning.
" 'Him speakall sameInganimen,'he
rapidlywhispered; ' him say turn away,
marchroundmountains.'
~ "So thesenativesevidentlybelongedto
the sameraceas the Inganis. The re
semblanceof their armsand appearance
suggestedthis, and theidentityof their
dialect,towhich Jingo testified,proved it

beyonda doubt.
"But unfortunatelythe counselof the
savagewagnotacceptedbyhiscompanions.
After much vociferousdeliberation,the
main bodyof the army,which perhaps
numberedtwo or threethousandin all,
squatteddownuponthelevelgroundalong
thebankof thestream,whileseveralscout
ingparties,of ten or a dozenmenapiece,
weresentoutin differentdirections.

ingin little groupsfar alongthebankof
theriver,noticed,from the shoutsof the
menonthemountainside,thatsomething
unusualhadoccurred.Mayof themrose
andseizedtheir weapons,and lookedea
gerlyforthecauseof thedisturbance." As thefivetravelerscameintosight, a

greatshoutwentup,and a thickcolumnof
duskywarriorsadvancedat a run toward
them. The natives'pace«oonslackened,
however,andtherunDecameawalkbefore
halfof thesmallinterveningdistancewas
traversed.It seemedas if theyhad ex
pectedthewhitestofallprostrateuponthe
groundandgrovelin the dustwithterror,
andweredisconcertedattheboldnessthey
Bhowedin thefaceof suchoverwhelming
odds.
"Yet onandon thesavagescame,keep
ing up their spirits with loud cries and

andfledovertheplain,whilethewarriors
in thevanflung themselvestotheground
in abjectterror!

THETRAVELERSSTOODFACETOFACEWITHTHESAVAGES,WHOWEREYELLINGANDBRANDISHINGTHEIRSPEARS.

"The travelersnow thoughtthatthey
wouldbediscoveredat once,but although
someof thenativespassedclosetothem,
theirhidingplacewasnotobserved.They
crouchedthereabsolutelymotionless,and
severalminutesof terriblesuspensewent
by.
"Then theywerestartledby a loudyell
fromabovethem,and,turning roundand
lookingupwards,theysaw that theirre
treathadbeenfoundout." Onepartyof thenativeshadscrambled
npa crag that projectedlike a buttress
from the faceof the mountain,and di
rectlyoverlookedthe hollow wherethe
travelershad soughtrefuge. The savage
whohadfirstnoticedthemwasmotioning
downwardsand pointingthemouttobis
companions.
" Thenextmomentr heavyspearcane
whizzingdown,andnarrowlymissedGris-
wold'shead,andthenanotherandanother.
To avoid instantdestructiontheysprang
outof tl-iir hidingplaceandranoutupon|thelevelgroundat the baseof therocks,
wheretheywere for the momentoutof
reachof the savages'missiles,butwerein
full viewof themainbodyof thearmy." Here theystoodin a compactbody,
withtheirbacksto therock,withouthope
of escape,yet determinedto resist to the
last.
" The savageswhowereseatedor staud-

hr>wls,and brandishingtheir spearsand
clubstointimidatetheenemy. Butnot a

spearwasthrown,nordid DickBroadlieid
andGriswolddischargetheir rifles. They
wereunwillingtocommencehostilities,and
did notwishtofirefirst. Moreover,byre
servingtheirshotstheycouldperhapsuse of theopportunity.He steppedforward,

CHArTER XXVII.
THE SMOKINGMOUNTAIN.

"
loii^ f

t m'nuteor two Dick Broad-
JfiP headand his friends stared inIt" speechlessamazementet the ex
traordinarybehaviorof the natives,the
causeof whichtheywereentirelyenable
toconjecture.
" Thenturninghis eyesin thedirection
in whichthesavageswhowerefirstafflicted
withthepanichadpointed,Dick lookedat
thesteeprocksabovehim. Hesaw a thick
columnof smokepouringout of anopen
ingin the faceof the cliff,at a heightof
severalhundredfeet.

"The same fear
thathad fallenupon
the natives passed
throughhismind,but
only for a moment.
He thought that a

volcanicoutburstwas
abouttohappen,and
that the smokowas
the forerunnerof an
eruptionwhichwould
overwhelmthe hu
man beings at the
baseof themountain.

A secondortwolater,
however,he smiled
at his apprehension,
beforehe had had
timeto communicate

it to theothers;and
theprobablecauseof
thephenomenonoc
curredtohim.
" Thegreatvolume
of smokethatmust
havebeencausedby
the burning of tho
colossal imagehad
probably filled the
hollowwhere it stood,
and penetratedthe
tunnelsin the rock,
till at length it had
foundits wayoutto
theair, probablyby
the veryopeningin
the cliff whereDick
and his companions
hadstoodandlooked
downupontheplain.
" Notmorethanan
honr had elapsed
since the travelers
hadstartedtheacci
dentalcouflagaation,
and no doubt the
ashesof thewooden
structurewere still
glowingand smok
ing. Dick felt cer
tain that he had
guessedthe realori
gin of whathad so
alarmedthe natives.
"Hecommunicated
hisidea to his com
panions,whohadalso
observedthesmoke,
and theyagreedthat

ii was probablythe
correctexplanation.At anyrate,theydid
notfear a volcaniceruption,andthetrav
elersoowpossessedanadvantageoverthe
nativeswhichwasquicklyimprovedupon.
"Jingo graspedthe situationat once,
andwithoutanypromptingmadegooduse

themwithmoretellingeffect.
"Nearerandnearerthenativesgradually
came,till the foremostwerealmostwithin

a spear'slengthof thetravelers.Herethey
pausedin evidentindecision. Dick'sfin-

raisedhishandaloft,andannouncedin tho
loudestand mostaweinspiringtonehe
couldcommand,that the whitemenhad
full controlover the mightyforcesof the
mountains,and would use themtocrush

gerswereonthetriggerof his rifle;andhej all thosewhomadean attackuponthem.
held it in readinessto throwup to his
shoulderandfire.
"It seemedas if thesavages,liketheIn
ganis,didnot understandtheshiningsteel
barrels,anddidnotlike theirlooks. They
stoodstill, brandishingtheir spears,yet
makingnoattempttorushuponthewhites.
" It was a momentof intensesuspense,
but suddenlyan unexpectedchangetook
placein thesituation.
" Therewasaconfusionamongtheranks
of thearmy;thosein therear,whohad
beeneagerlypresssingforward,andcrowd
inguponthemenin frontof them,stoodas

if paralyzedbysomehorriblesight. Many
fingerspointedup to theprecipiceabove
thetravelers,andthewarcrieschangedinto

a genuinehowlof fear.
" A panicspreadlike lightningthrough
out thehost;the rearguardbrokeranks

Theyhad causedthe rocks to smoke,he
went on,as a sign of their supernatural
powers,and the firesbeneaththe earth
werereadyto burstforth in a momentat
theirorder.
" He proclaimedall this in the Zulu
tongue,and,aslie anticipated,thenatives
understoodhimthroughout.Theywereso
terror strickenthat they believedevery
wordthewilyKaffiruttered,andhowledto
himformercy.
"Jingo hail to suppressa smileas he
loftilyrepliedthat thegreatwhiteprinces
did not caretoslaythesemisereblemis
creantswhohaddaredto lift sacrilegious
spearsagainstthem,and theywouldnot
suffertheconsumingfiresof theirwrathto
burstforth. The natives,he added,need
notfearthe smoke,as it wouldnowpass
awayandtheywouldsuffernoharm.

s
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" Thesavagesseemedgreatlyrelievedat
this announcement,and rose from the
ground. Their faith in whatJingo had
told themwasfullyestablishedwhenthey
sawthatthecolumnof smokehadalready
ceasedtoissuefro7nthe rock,orhadbe
comesothinastobeimperceptible.
" A colloquythenensuedbetweenJingo
and oneof the savages,who actedas
spokesmanforthearmy. TheKaffirturned
constantlyto thewhitemen,and trans
latedfor theirbenefitwhatwassaidbythe
otherAfrican. Tokeepupthesupernatu-'ralcharacterho hadattributedtothem,he
alwaysaddressedthemwithan appearance
ofgreatrespectandhumility,whichdeeply
impressedthesaviiges.
"In thecourseof this conversation,the
travelerslearneda gooddeal about the
armyof natives.
" Thewarriorsbelongedto a tribewho
calledthemselvesKatendis,whosevillages
were,theysaid,two days'journeyto „he
northward,downthecourseof thestream.
In old timestheyhad dwelton the very
spotwheretheynowstood,at thefootof
the mountainsthat separatedtheir land
fromthatof theInganis. Thoughakinin
blood,thetwo tribeswerehereditaryene
mies,andit wastopreventinvasionbythe
Katendis that the Inganisso carefully
guardedthefewpassesthatled intotheir
territory.
"But in the tinio of his grandfathers,
thenativewarriorwenton to informthe
travelers,the Inganishadgaineda great
triumphovertheirrivals. It wusbelieved
thattheyhadmadetheirway throughthe
mountainbymeansof someof thecaverns
thatpenetratedtherock;at anyrate,they
hadappearedsuddenlyon the otherside
in overwhelmingnumbers,and hud sur
prisedandalmostwhollydestroyedmostof
thesettlementsof theKatendis.
"A remnantof thedefeatedtribehad
fleddownthe river,and foundednewvil
lages,wheretheyhaddwelt for twogen
erations,alwaysthirstingfor vengeaance
upontheirtriumphantenemy.
" It hadbeentheirmainobjectformany
yearstoraisean armypowerfulenoughto
accomplishthis design. Theyhadmulti
plied in numberstill now they had as
sembleda hostof tenthousandmen(here
theKatendiwarriorwasexaggeratinggriev
ously),andweremarchingforthtoBackthe
Inganivillagesundput theinhabitantsto
thesword.
"Therewasamongtheman old native
whohadundertakento serveasguidefor
thearmy. He haddeclaredthatheknew
thepassagesthroughthemountainwhich
leddirectlyinto the enemy'scountry,and
could conductthe army thither,if they
woulddareto followhim intothegloomy
caverns.
"But onreachingthe footof thepreci
picestheguidehadfoundhimselfata loss.
Therewasno openingin the rockswhere
hehadexpectedto findone. Heprotested
thatthespiritsof themountainshad been
exercisingsomeoftheirwitchcraftinchang
ingtheaspectof nature.
" The KatenditoldJingo thathisname
•wasAngol, and that he wasa chieftain
amonghis people,but bowedhimselfbe
forethegreatwhiteprinces,andwishedto
learntheirwill. Wouldtheyrevealto their
servantsthe secretpassagesof therocks,
whichof coursetheyknew? Or did they
forbid themto puss the barrier of the
mountains?
"Jingo reportedthesequestionstoDick
and his companions,who listenedwith
ratherunusualsensations.By amarvelous
train of events,theywerenowplanedin
the positionof arbitersof thedestinyof
twoentiretribesofAfricans.
"If they told Angolof thebarricaded
passagetheyhaddiscovered,no doubtthe
entrancecouldsoonbefoundandreopened;
theKatendiswouldforcetheirwaythrough
thecavern,anda terriblestrugglewiththe
Inganiswouldensue,in whichbloodwould
flow like water,and hundreds,perhaps
thousands,ofhumanlivesbelost.
"On theotherhand,could theyinduce
theassembledarmytoabandonitspurpose,
and returnpeaceablyto it) ownland? It
seemeddoubtful;but theyquicklydeter
minedtoattemptit.

CHAPTER XXVIII.
TUEJOURNEYTOTHENOllTHWARD.

" 'STINGO,in his capacityof interpreter,
y^l madeknownto theKatendichief-
vS' taintheimperativewishofthesup
posed"white princes" that the army
shouldabandonitsblood-thirstyintentions
andgivenpthe cherishedplanof invading
theInganiterritory.
"Angol acceptedthe decisionwithout

questioningit for amoment,butwhenhe
announcedit to threeor four otherchief
tainswho had nowcomeforwardto the
sceneof conference,thereseemedto be
somedissentexpressed.It wasovercome,
however,Jingo hasteningthe result by
throwingin someblood-curdlingreferences
tothedestructionthatawaitedthenatives
if theyventuredtoresisttheorder.
"On inquiringwhowasth6commander
of the Katendiarmy.Jingo wastold that
theyhadno king,butweredirectedby a
councilofchieftains,ofwhomAngolwasone
of themost influential. At anyrate,he
now succeededin convincingtheothers
thatit wasadvisablefor themtoaboutface
and marchtheir followersback to the
northward.
" Mostof the chieftainswhohadgath
eredaroundAngolnowdispersedthrough
thearmy,torestoreorderamongthosemen
who had fled panic stricken when the
columnof smokeappeared,and to give
commandsfor thenewdirectionof march.
"Soon thearmywasdrawnupin readi
nesstomove.Mostof thewarriorsseemed
tobeimpatienttodoso,feelinga littleun
easy,probably,whiletheyremainedatthe
footof themountainwhichhadthreatened
todestroythem.
" MeanwhileAngolhad turnedtoJingo
and respectfullyaskedhim whetherthe
whiteprinceswouldbe sograciousas to
accompanytheirservant,andvisit thevil
lagesof his tribe,wherehesaidtheywould
bohonoredguests.
" This suggestedanewidea to thetrav
elers,andtheysawthatthebestthingthey
coulddowouldbe toaccepttheoffer. It
wouldensurethemsafeconductandplenty
of provisionsfor partof theirjourney,at
leastif theycouldmaintainthe goodwill
andrespectof theKatendis. And in their
villagestheymightfindguideswhowould
beabletodirectthemanothersteptoward
civilization.
"At thesametime theywerebut little
refreshedby their brief rest, and their
wearinesswassogreatthattheywerenot
inclinedtoundertakea longmarchonfoot.
Dicksuggestedanexpedient,however.
' ' ' Couldn'twe get hold of those?' he
said,pointingtotwoor threelitterswhich
he saw amongthe army, belonging,no
doubt,tosomeof theelderor moreindo
lentchieftains.
"Jingo wasinstructedto giveAngola
hintonthesubject. He informedtheKa
tendi that the white princesdislikedto
staintheirfeotwith thedustof theplain,
and that it wouldbe well to offer them
litters,or anyothervehiclethatmightbe
available.
" Angolactedonthesuggestionatonce.
He dived amongthe ranksof thearmy,
and returnedwith four litters,eachsup
portedon thebareshouldersof sixstalwart
warriors. How he had dispossessedthe
rightfulownersdidnotappear,buthehad
managedit withoutanydelay.
" The armywas now in motion,and
streamedoff in a long irregular column
alongthebank of the river. Thesavages
seemedconsiderablydisconcertedat thus
returningwithouthavingstrucka blowat
their enemies,andstraggledonwardwith
outmuchattentiontomilitaryorder.
" Thetravelerswerebornealongatafairly
rapidpace,andtheyfoundthemovement
of the littersnot unpleasant. No litter
wasoffeiedto Jingo, andhe hadto walk;
buthedidn'tseemtomind it, as heplod
ded alongin hisquiet,perseveringstyle,
besidetheonein whichDick Broadhead
wascarried. ThroughhimDickkeptup a
conversationwithsomeof thesavages.
"They told himthattherewasplentyof
gamein the regiontheyweretraversing,
andlargegame,too. Antelopesof several
kinds wereabnuduut. Elephants,buffa
loesandlions alsowereto be found,and
theKatendissaidthattheysometimesor
ganizedlargepartiesto hunt thesebeasts
withspsarsandlances.
"Dick inquiredat this point if they
knewtheuseof firearms. The nativeto
whomJingo translatedand explainedthis
questionsaidthattherewasa thinglike
Dick'srifle (whichJingo showedhim)in
thevillageto whichhe belonged;it was
keptthereasa fetish,and regardedwith
greatreverence,beingsupposedto have
droppedfromthesky." DickBroadheadhadsupposedthatthe
Arabtradingcaravanshadcarriedfirearms
all overAlrica;butin thevastextentof the
continenttherearonodoubtmanyisolated
tribeswhomtheyhaveneverreached.
"At this pointtheconversationwasin
terruptedbyloudshoutsfromthefront of
the army,wheresomeunexpectedevent
seemedto havethrown the nativesinto
confusion,

(7bbecontinued.)

NOR GREAT, NOR SMALL.
SYH.W.LONGFELLOW.

Taspowerthatbuiltthestarrydoiuoonhigh,
Andgroinedthevaultedraftersof thesky,
TeachestheliuuetwithumuuisciouBbreant
Toroundtheinvertedheavenofhernest.
ForthemysteriouHpowerwhichgovern*all
Isneitherhighnorlow,norgreatnorsmall.

[Thisstorycommenced\niVo.239.]
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CHAPTER VII.
THEGHOSTLYENGINEER.

7T71IErobbersnowturnedtheirattention
fe 10 s"^e'wltni's concealedpileof*■ yellowwealth. But theymetwitha
hindranceat theoutsetin the attemptto
gainpossessionof it.
Thekeyshadbeentakenfromoneof the
men,but theywereuselesswithoutthe
combination.When'thegf.gwasremoved
from themouthsof theguards,and they
werethreatenedwith deathunlessthey
gavethecombination,oneof themreplied
thatthecompany,underthecircumstances,
did not allowthe guardor agenttohave
thecombination.Theycouldtell howto
opentheordinarysafein thecorner,for it
wasnecessarythattheyshoulddo that in
ortlerto takecareof thejewelryandvalu
ablesentrustedtothemalongtheroad.
The sufe containingthe seventy-five
thousanddollarsin gold hadcomedirect
fromChicago,andwason itswaytoDen.
ver. Onlyatthesetwopointscouldit be
opened,sincethe combinationwasonly
knownatthosetwocities.
The only thing, therefore,to be done
wasto breakopen the safe,and that,as
you canwell understand,wasno child's
play; but the robberswerenot entirely
uupropared.Therewasa singlesledge
hammeramongthem, and there were
strongarmseagertoswingit.
Someof thepartyfavoredtumblingthe
safeoutof theBidedoorupontheground,
wheretherewasabetterchanceof wielding
thehammer,whiletheothersinsistedthat
theworkcouldbedonejust aswellinside.
Theleader,growingimpatient,took the
implement,and,raisingit aloft,broughtit
downontheironwork,whichresistedlike
so much solid rock. The others were
standingaround,watchinghisactionswith
muchinterest,theirmouthsfairlywatering
for theauriferousprizewithin.
Suddenlyeveryonestaredat eachother.
Then the leader,whohadbeenswinging
the hammer,threwit downand jerked
asidetheslidingdoorin frontof thecar.
Thesoundthathadfallenupontheears
of therobberswas thepuffingof Forty-
Nine. Now,whentheylooked,theysaw
thesparksstreamingfromhersmokestack,
whilethe rapidlyincreasingpuffsshowed
that she had startedoff like a bounding
racehorse,andwasgoingatapacethatde
fiedpursuit.
As theoutlawsstared,theysawtheirtwo
companions,who had beenstationedon
theengineasguard,leap tothe:ground,
andcomerunningbackto thetrain.
"I told you it wasahauntedengine,"
saidBeckwith,attemptinga ratherinco
herentexplanation;"and nowyou'll be
lievemo,I reckon."
" What'sup?" askedthe leader,witha
savageexclamation.
"Why, whilemeand Ike stoodthere,"
replied Beckwith, " old Satan himself
mountedthe engineand tookchargt.;we
seenhim,andweleft."
Beckwith'scompanion,or,ashis friends
calledhim, "Smoky," beingappealedto
in confirmationof his marvelousstory,
endorsedit to thefullestextent.
He statedthat he and Beckwithwere
standingin thecabof theengine,eachwith
loadedrevolverinhand,lookingtowardthe
carsandlisteningto thesoundsthatcame
thence,whentheyheirdachucklebehind
them,thatis,in thedirectionof theboiler,
towardwhichtheirbackswereturned.
Wheelingabout,theysawa sightthat
frozethamwithterror. Seatedin theplace
of theengineerwasthemostawfulobject
onwhichtheyhadeverlooked. He was
likeadwarf,with an enormoushead,and
a faceas blackas midnightitself,except
theeyes,aroundeachof whichwasaflam
ingcircleof scarlet.
Whenthetwomenturnedtolookathim,
behadthrownthe reversingrod forward,
andwasdrawingbackthelever,whichcon-

tro'ledthesteam,withthegentle,twitching
touchofanexport.Homovedhishorrible
facetowardhiscompanions,andchuckled
agai'i,as if to showthat he wasglad to
havethemaspassengerson thejourneyto
thesulphurousregions.
Forty-Ninemadesuchasuddenbonnd
that the twomenwerealmostthrownoff
their feet. Hardly pausingto recover
themselves,they leapedto the ground,
bruisedsomewhat,and thenhurriedback
totheircompanions.
Incredible as was this story, it was
strictlytruein everyrespect.Waita brief
while,andI will makeit all cleartoyon.
Nowalmostanycompanyof menwould
haveridiculedsuch an astonishingtale,
and the leaderof the robberslaughed
scornfully,thoughmostof hiscompanions
wereawedbywhattheyhadheard." It wasthatengineerthatyoudroveoff
the engine,"said the leader; "he came
backwithoutany shootingirons and or
deredyouaway,andyou wereso scared
youleft."
"There he standsby the front of this
car,"repliedBeckwith,whopeeredout in
thegloom,and sawbythe lightof oneot
the lanternsthe well-knownform of Ids
engineer."Maybehecantellwhatit was;
if hecan't,noonecan."
Theleadercalledoutof thefrontof the
enginefor Ned tocomeintothe carwith
them. Wonderingat themeaningof the
summons,Marvin readily climbed up
amongthe maskedoutlaws. It may be
saidhe had little fearthatanyof them—
unlessit mightbe Beckwith—wouldharm
him.
Theleaderwasinarage,andheindulged
in someshockingprofanity.
"I wanttoknowthemeaningof that,"
hesavagelydemanded.
"The meaningof what?" askedNed,
innocently.
"The runningawayof thatlocomotive;
howwasit ?"
Ned laughedin his heartyway, which
showedhis finewhiteteeth.
" HowshouldI knowanythingaboutit?
I wasn'tontheengine;I wasbackherebe
sidethecar,whereI wasorderedto stand.
SuddenlyI heardForty-Ninebegintopuff;
lookingtowardher,I sawshewusoff likea
hound;thenextthing I noticedwasyour
twomentakinga tumblefromtheengine;
whytheydidit I supposetheyknowbetter
thanI."
The grizzledold engineerlookedround
in thefacesof thefrightenedfellowswith
such a quizzicalexpressionthat several
brokeinto laughter. But, afterall, this
wasaseriousmattertothem,andtheleader
wasangry.
''Did you seeanyoneelseon the en
gine?"
"I did," was the firm responseof the
engineer,compressinghis lipsandshaking
hishead.
" Whowashei " continuedtheleader." I sawhim plainly,and "
Ned droppedhis forefingertowardthe
floorseveraltimes,in awaythatwasmore
suggestivethananywordscouldhavebeen.
"What did he look like?" askedthe
leader,who,despitehimself,beganto feel
the" creeps" movingdownhisspine.
"Well," repliedNed,usinghisadvantage
withrareskill, " I hadn'taverygoodlook
at him, for, you know,thereisn't much
lightin thecabof theengine,but the fur
nacedoorwasopen,and,byits glare,the
figureseemedtobe thatof a dwarf,with
animmenseblackfaceand blazingrings
aroundhis eyes;I think he hadaforked
tail "
"There!" broke in Beckwith; "ain't
thatwhatwesaid?"
"Just exactly,"addedIke, hiscompan
ion,gladtoheartheirstoryconfirmed;"I
seenthetail,too,butI didn'tsayanything
aboutthat."
Youwill observethat the storyof Ned,
exceptingas respectedthe tail, coincided
withthatof the twoterrifiedoutlawswho
hadtakentheirflyingleapfromthetrain.
It convincedthe hearers,includingthe
leader,thatthestoryof thehauntedengine
wastrue; and therewasnot one among
themwhodidnotbelievethatthedreadful
fatherof all evil had suddenlymounted
Forty-Nine,andtakenchargeof the throt
tle.
But therewasalsoapracticalsidetothe
business,andit boreaveryseriouslookto
thetrainrobbers.
Forty-Ninehad but ashortdistanceto
run beforeshewouldreachKapidan,the
terminusof theline. Therethegrimbeing
in thecabwouldquicklyspreadthenews,
and in abrief whilea forcewouldbeor
ganizedwhichwouldhastenback to the
spot,andassailthelawbreakers.
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Clearlyit would not dofor themtoBtay
wheretheywere,tor, thoughall werewell
mounted,(isextrahorse»hudbeenbrought
for Beckwith and his companion,they
wouldneed everyhour to maketheir es
capeoutof the country.

CHAPTER VIII.
' ' now we'll fetch her."

VsTOW, it may not seema verydifficult
HyI task for a set of desperatemento
J* 1 rob a railwaytrainandmakeoff in
wfety. The merepillagingofanumberof
;jirs is perhapseasyenough,but it is the
ifterbusinesswhich is soserious.
Youknowthat in someof thewildpor
tionsof the southwesttherewereseveral
gangsof desperadoeswhocarriedontheir
lawlessdeeds for a time in comparative
Bafety.They were daring,wellmounted,
andtheyhad almostimpenetrableswamps,
forestsand mountainsinto which they
could retreat, and defypursuit, for the
inhabitantswere soawedthatnonedared
togiveaid to the officersof thelawsentin
questof thehighwaymen.
But this was only for a brief while.
Aftera time, whenevercrimewascom
mitted,the newswassureto bespreadby
telegraph,and instantlystrungbodiesof
menstartedin pursuit. The outlawswere
followedwithas muchpersistencyasGen
eralMileshunteddownGerouimoandhis
Apachemurderers,sothat it maybe said
thisphaseof lawbreakinghasbeenbroken
up.
The incidentsof whichI amtellingyou
tookplace,asyouwill bearin mind,quite
anumberof yearsago. Tlie gang,asyou
havebeen informed,weremonntedon
fleethorseswhich werealso capableof
greatendurance.
Beckwithhadbeenamemberoftheparty
foracoupleof years,andhehad themost
todoin formingthe plotfor thecapture
of thetreasure. His friends had been
loiteringaroundCalumetfor morethana
week,awaitingthe arrival of the gold
whichtheyknewwouldsoonbeshipped
fromChicago.Severalof themrodeover
theroadfromCalumettoBapidan,soasto
becomefamiliarwith all thepoints. Bear
Swampwasfixeduponas theplacewhere
Ui6trainshouldbestoppedandrobbed.
Learning,through the aid of allies in
Chicago,thatthegoldhadbeenshippedon
thetwenty-fourthof December,he who
signedhimself" Hal" notifiedBeckwith,
audall thearrangementswerecompleted.
It wastheintentionof thegangto throw
thetrainoffthe track,theycuringnothing
forthelives thatwerelikely to be lost
thereby.Howit wasthatForty-Ninehap
penedtobegoingat suchaslowpacethat
sheescaped,hasalreadybeenexplained.
Thedangerouspart of all this, nsyou
canreadilysee,layintheprobabilitythutu
partyof officersaudvolunteerswerelikely
soonto be on the spot, and everyfive
minutesthat the train robbersdelayed
theirdeparture,addedtotheirperil.
Buttherewastheseventy-fivethousand
dollarsingoldattheir feet,enoughtogive
eachof thepartyall thowealthhecould
convenientlycarryawaywith him. It was
hardtoturntheirbacksuponthat,andthe
leaderdeterminedthat it shouldnot be
donewithoutastruggletosecureit.
Haudingthe hugehammertooneof the
strongestof hismen,he toldhim touseit
withmightand main upon themassof
ribbedironwhichhad beenput together
forthepurposeof resistingeveryformof
attackthatcouldbemadeuponit.
Thefellowswungthe implementlike a
blacksmithor boiler-maker,and it looked
asif thesafe,despiteitsmassivestrength,
mustsoonyield. Thereweremanymut
teredimprecationsof imputience,because
oftheresistancewhich it displayedto
thesefuriousblows.
Byandby the wielderof thehammer
stopped,exhausted,and handedit to a
companion.Thereweresomedentsin the
black,paintediron,andthebrassknobof
thedoorhadbeenknockedoff,but thein
teriorwasnotyetreached.
"It mustgive waybeforelong,"mut
teredtheleader,whosobrowwnscovered
«iththeperspirationcausedbyhisanxiety;"can'tyoustrikeharder?"
"Thereisn'troomheretogetfull swing,"
growledtheother.
"Let'srollheroutthen."
Stronghandsseizedhold of the safe,
which,standingonrollers,waseasilypushed
'otheBidedoor,whereit fell onits sideto
theground,its enormousweightcausingit
tosinkseveralinchesintothesoftearth."Nowwe'llfetchher,"addedtheleader,
catchingthehammerfromthehandsof the
otherand swingingit aloft beforehe

broughtit downwitha resoundingthump
upontheheavydoor.
It wouldseemthatit mustsoonyield,
buttheresistancewasobdurateto an ex-
usperutingdegree.
"Tom," said the leader,stoppingfor
breath," walkup theroada littlewayand
keepwatch;theminuteyouhearanything,
letusknowandwe'll lightout; there'stoo
muchgoldin thereforustoleavebehind,
solongasthere'sahopeof gettingit."
Hepassedthe implementto anotherof
his party,,whileTom,as directed,moved
uptuerailashortdistancetowardBapidan.
He knew thatthe enginecould not run
downuponthemwithoutgivingnoticeof
itsapproach.A minuteor twowouldbe
enoughforhimtoapprisehiscompanions,
whentheycouldmounttheirhorses,and
dashingoff,couldlaughatpursuit. There
werebeatentrackswhichtheymightfollow
throughtheswampuntil theyreachedthe
opencountry,when their fleet animals
woulddistanceauysentafterthem.
Thenightcontinuedclearaudcold.Tom
shiveredas he tookhis positionnearthe
rails, wherehewas partlyshieldedby a
largesycamore,socloseindeedtothetrack
thatseveralof its limbshadbeenlopped
off becauseof their interferencewith the
curs.
"I wonderhowtheywill makeout,"he
muttered,lookingbackatthetrain,which,
standingonthecurve,wasso slantedthat
hecouldseeits twinklinglightsthroughout
its wholelength;"they've got abigjob
beforethem,but the boysknow howto
usethe hummer,and the snfehasgot to
givein, if theyhaveenoughtimetowork.
It won'tdo,however,tostayheretoolong,"
headder1witha thrill of misgiving,as he
reflectedthat the enginehadnlreudybeeu
gonea considerabletime; "the captain
is so anxioustoget that goldthat heis
runninga gooddealmore risk than is
safe."
Fifteenminutesmore passedand the
samesightsandsoundsgreetedhim. There
werethelightsof thetraintwinklingin the
darkness,the passengerswithin as quiet
and motionlessas if they were asleep,
whichyoumaybesuretheywerenot..
On the groundbesidethe expresscur
gleamedseverallanternsheldby therob
bers,whileoneof theirnumberswungthe
sledge-hammeraloft and broughtit down
with a dull thumpupon the ponderous
mussof iron.

CHAPTER IX.
THROUGHONTIME.

v§^/*HEN fifteen more minutes had
ptissed,Tombecumenneusy.
" I believethecaptainwill keep

hninmeringatthatoldthinguntil fiftymen
slipupbehindandmakeusprisoners.Ho
has becomeso determinedto get the
' boodle' that hehas lost his head. One
thing is certain—I don't proposeto stay
hereand be scoopedin, evenif the rest
do."
By this time,theprovokingsafebegan
to showsignsof yieldingto the savage
siegethathadbeenpressedso hardund
withsuchvigor. Hadit notbeenfor this,
the captain.wouldhavegivenear to the
voiceof prudenceandgallopedawaywith
hismen;butwhenheplainlysawusinking
of the thickirgn door,ho encouragedthe
onewhowaswieldingthe hammertohis
utmost.
"We won'thavetowaitmuchlonger,"
hesaid,uneasy,however,in spiteof him
self; " u few moreblows like thatwill
fetch it. Tom will give us plenty of
noticeof thereturnof theengine,andwo
caneasilygetoutof theway."
But if the safeyielded,it did sowitha
tardinessthntwa*enoughtodrivethemen
to desperation.Theyrelievedeachother
everyminuteor two. The doorhadsunk
slightly,and it wasevidentthat theshort
ironbarswhichprojectedfromitssides,top
andbottomintothe solidwallsof thesafe
hudbeeninjured,buttheywerestill strong
audcapableof greatresistance.
Therobbershadenoughpowderamong
themto blowupa dozensafes,but they
lackedthemeansof usingthefulminative.
Theywerewithoutdrills,andif theyhad
had them,therewasinsufficienttimeto
drill a receptaclefor the powder. The
crevicesalongthe door, originallyquite
closetogether,becamesomuchcloserfrom
the continuouspounding,thattheycould
notbe turnedto account. And soit was
thutonlythe hammerremained,and the
successwith that was not of u dazzling
nature.
" Hurh!" suddenlybrokein thecaptain,
as the manwith theimplementraisedit
aloft.

AH listened,but nothingcouldbeheard
exceptthe moaningof the wintry wind
amongthetrees.
"It wasnothing,"he addedin a lower
voice. "The door has yielded,"he con
tinued,stoopingdownandexaminingit by
ttieaidof thelantern,whichhe tookfrom
thehandofabystander; "it surelycannot
hold outmuchlonger,but, mygracious!
didyoueverseeunythingsotough?"
"I believethose fellows up there,"
growledBeckwith,referringto theguards
whosegagshad been restoredto their
mouths,"know the combinationwell
enough."
" No; theydon't,"remarkedthecaptain,
" andif theydid,it woulddonogoodnow.
Thelock is brokenand thewholedoorso
knockedaskewthatfivehundredcombinn-
tionswouldnot helpus. Swingaway,for
timeisgettingshortandwecan'tstayhere
muchlonger.There'smoremoneyin there
than we can makein ten yearsherding
cattle. Jake,seewhatyoucando."
Jakewasthemostmuscularmanof the
party. He hadalreadyservedtwo turns
with the hammer,but hewasnowsuffi
cientlyrestedtouseit withasmuchpower
asbefore,undhedidso.
Therewuscertainlya perceptiblegiving
wayof thecumbrousdoor. It curvedin
ward,sothat thespacewithinmusthave
beenconsiderablydecreased,but for all
that therewasnorent throughwhichthe
yellowgleamof thepreciousmetalcould
bedetected.
Meanwhile,Tomthesentinelwasgrowing
moreimpatienteveryminute.
"I've stood here long enough,"he
growled,listeningtothe regularthumpof
thesledge-hammer; " it maybe,"headded
withacuriousfreakof humor,1' thatthey
all.knowthey'llhavetobreakstonefor ten
or fifteenyearsandthey'repracticingto
gettheirhandin."
nark!
Tom startedand lookedup the road.
Nothingbut blank darknessthere. No
gleamingheadlightpiercedthegloom,and
theonlysoundthatfell on hisearwasthe
dismalmoaningof the wind amongthe
leaflesstrees.
But icasthattheonlysound? Hestepped
forward,andsinkingquicklyuponhisknees,
touchedhiseartothesteelrail,whichwas
ascoldusunicicle.
As he didso, he detectedu fuint,dull
roarwhichmomeuturilygrewlouder. He
knewwhatit meant.
"By gracious!" he muttered,"that
engineis comingbackassureustheworld;
it'll beherein threeminutes "
Beforehe could rise tohis feetadark
bodysprangfromthegloom,and,grasping
himbythe throntwithonehand, shoved
themuzzleofapistol,ascoldustherailat
his feet,againstiiis cheek.
" Onesingleyawpundoffgoesthetopof
yourhend!"
Tomsawthathiscaptor,in thelanguage
of thesouthwest,had" thedrop" on him,
andhesuccumbed.
"Thereain'tnousein fighting,stranger,"
hemuttered," whenthereain'tno usein
it ; I cave."
He observedthat thereweretwomen
nearhim,and their presencewasempha
sizedbythe instantclickingof u pnir of
handcuffsonhiswrists,andtheconfiscation
of all theweaponsthutcouldbefoundon
thefrontiersofhisperson.
Turning hisgazetowardthetrain,Tom
sawthathe had plentyof companionsin
misery. Theswampon both sidesof the
track swarmedwith men, who dashed
fromeverydirectionuponthetrainrobbers,
callinguponthemtothrowuptheirhands.
Neverweremencaughtut greuterdisad
vantage,butmanyof thecriminalsweredes
perate,und,insteadof obeyingthe com
mand,themajoritybeganshooting,while
the othersmadea fiercerush for their
horsestethereda short distanceawayin
thewoods.
Thefightingwasshortbutsavage.Two
of theassailantswerekilledandthreebadly
wounded.Of the train robbersfour re
fusedtosurrenderandstoodcoollyfighting
untiltheyfell riddledwithbullets. Three
otherswerebadly hurt, and,despitethe
skill withwhich theattackwasmade,the
leaderandBeckwithgotawayin thewoods,
securedahorseapieceandmadeoff.
•But their escapewas only temporary.
Theywerehotly pursuedandruudown
twodayslater,whentheirhorsesgaveout
andtheirriderswerein apitifulcondition.
Thusnotasinglemanof thepartyescaped,
andall weresentencedtolongterms.
Thereyetremainsto beexplained,how
ever,themysteryattendingthedisappear
ancepf thehauntedengine.

(Tobecontinued,)
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BYHOBATIOALGEB,JB.

WITH FIRE AND SWORD;
A Taleof theSunto-TurkishWar,
BYONEWHOWENTTHBOUGHIT.

IN THE WILDS OF NEW MEXICO;
BYO.II. KKNN.

THE BOYS OF FARNBOROUGH
GRANGE;

BYJ. ANTHONYDICKINSON.
THE PENANG PIRATE;
BYANOLDTAB.

AFLOAT IN A GREAT CITY ;
BYFBANKA.MUNSEY.
STRUGGLING UPWARD;
BYHOBATIOALGEB,JB.

THE DORRINCOURTSCHOOL;
BYBEBNABDHELDMANN.
ONLY A BOY ;
BYMAHYA.DENISON.
NUMBER 91;

BYABTHUBLEEPUTNAM.
THE FUGITIVES OF WYOMING;

BYEDWABDS.ELLIS.
THE MYSTERY OF A DIAMOND;
BYFRANKH.CONVERSE.

PERILS OF THE JUNGLE;
BYLIEUT.K.H.JAYNE.

Besidestheseserials,eachofwhich,printed
inbookform,wouldsellat $1.25,or $28.75b>r
the23stories,thesevolumescompriseovor
threehundredshortstories,a largenumi^er
of biographicalsketchesofeminentmen,ami
awealthofinterestingandinstructivearticles
andshortmatter.Theycontainnearlylive
hundredfineillustrations,andarestrong!)'
andhandsomelyboundincloth,withleather
backandcorners,andgoldlettering.The
priceof eachvolumeis $3,expressagetolie
paidbyreceiver.
Askyournewsdealerto getthemforyou.
orsendto thepublisher,FbankA.Munbey,
81WarrenSt.,NewYork.

KIDDER'S

DIGESTYLIN
For Indigestion and Dyspepsia.

A POTENT REMEDY FORIndigestion,AcuteandAtonicDyspepsia.ChronicandOastroIntestinalCatarrh,VomitinginPregnancy.CholeraInfantum,andinconvalescencefromAcuteDiseases.Over30OOPhysicianshavesenttousthemostHaitrr-
inisOpinions"ponIMse.lylln.asaRemedyforalldiseasesarisingfromimpmperdigestion. I
For20vest,,wehavemanufacturedtheDigestiveFerment,expresslyforPhysicians'use,anafortoeimyearDIGESTYLINhasbeenbythemextensivelyprescribed,andto-dayitstandswithoutarivalasauues-tlveagent.ItIsnotasecretremedy,butascientificpreparation,theformulaofwhichisplainlyprintedbottle.ItsgreatDigestivePoweriscreatedbyacarefulandpropertreatmentofthefermentsintnanular.urt.Itisveryagreeabletothetaste,andacceptabletothemostdelicatestomach,forthereliabilityofouriuumments.wewouldrespectfullyrefertotoeWholesaleand11(tailDruggistsofthecountry,andPhysician)generally.SoldbyDruggists,or „ . _ — -Prh-e$I.OO. IVM. F. KIDDER Si CO.,83Johnhtreet..NewYork.
IN JUSl-LrilfO TO THIS ADV.MENTIONTHE GOLDENAROOSY.


